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Mjddlc Last Oil
Cross PM » l>a,>

utd lo cast *  dark shadow over 
ha whole worjd for many year* 
o com*.*’

Meanwhile In Chicago Oscar I- 
Chapman, Undersecretary of the 
,'ntrrinr, predicted that Inc oil In- 
diptry will tic unable to meet the

New Government Agency Thought By 
Some As Necessary In European Aid

Russian Bombs
<« ■ nllffwxt trmm l'»«< t>*r»

winter power, thf rumor-pflintrr hope, to 
Id that dcm.Tirl. fnr L-iivrrnmfmt- 
ntrols'will result.

firmslion by an official of ajtqther

Klran luiiietnf&msstlon.

{ £ -

'lie  recommended c o n t in u e d  
government-industry, cooperation 
to lessen the impart oC shortage* 
and head off aueh demand*. .

In an address 'prepared for de
livery to the American J’elroleum 
Institute, Chapman said he la op
posed lo government control* “at 
a matter of policy and on the 
grounds of practicality,”

Calling upon petroleum pro
ducer* to provide oil and gaso
line for the armed forces and 
other government bodies; utilities, 
farms, home*, industries and pri
vate consumer*. Chapman- raid:

"Everyone of these i* an indua- J0f the world 
try function The government ' 
dor* not produce oil or make or 
distribute product*, nor should It,

"Anv attempt to Control' opera
tion* of the petroleum Industry 
beyond the necessary exercUe of 
normal- governmental function*

In' the caw of the A-bomb for 
instance, Russia would like to 
know:

'1. How much the United State* 
know* about Husiian progress or 
lack of progre»s toward produc
ing an alum Itomb. {In the spy 
trade, this is "counter Intelli
gence.")

2. Any hint of United Slate* 
progress In Improving it* own 
lx, mbs.

3. Whether the United State* 
or any other power ha* a work
able method of detecting an atom
ic bomb trat explosion that might 
be mado in soma hidden corner

In a military intelligence fish
ing expedition, the idea 1* to plant 
the rumor where it will be stumb
led on by publication* not lu-rr*- 
aarily friendly to the source.

Ry JAM ES MARLOW 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 -W J

One of the moat Important pro-
- -- lh.nblemi, of all those In the Mars! 

Plan to aid Europe, Is thU:
Do we tie string* to the help we 

give?

The instance of the dispatch
, . . , - piintel yesterday by the Paris, tnis special iRrncy v

would, ln_ 'n« y-.Tf.' |new*paper l. lntranslgcani was U *ve ' at least one special regravate an alreadjr difficult *up- ' dlP1,' „„ ,.,«mpli-r The dl*-
ply situation. * I patch—telling of a purported test

Chapman said the IJiH dome*- expluiion uf n 12 W pound atomic 
•f* d*n»»n«* for petroleum will bs-< b()ln|, ,„ .,r t|lr Russian dty of 
S,700,000 barrels *  day, Ji7 per-1 Irkutsk—came to L'lntranaigeant 
f* !1*.. . f  the, I93H total, and from Prague where it was re

If we do. what kind? And what 
happens If they’re too tight?

The Marshall Plan rails for 
helping Europe over the next 
four years with goods and money, 
worth up to $20,000,000,000 per
haps.

Rut who'll handle the Joh of 
giving the aid to the IS European 
nations which asked for it? The 
State Department? Probably not.

Government men who have stu
died the problem, and this Includes 
congressmen, think a new and 
special government agency should 
he set up.

Their thinking goes like this:
1. The President would appoint

someone to head It, with the ap 
proval of Congress. ,

2. He’d be assisted by a I ward 
of director* made up of the heads 
of various hlg government agen- 
cle, such as Secretary of State 
Marshall.

.1. This special agency would

Funeral Kites Sunday 
For Lloyd Hinson

Meyers* Charges

Lloyd Hinson, colored, retired 
farm work contractor, died a*. 
12:30 o'clock last night at the 
homy of hi* daughter. • '

He moved to Sanford In 1921 
from Havana, Fla. after the death 
of hi* wife, bringing with him

total'demand outside the United 
States will be 3.-100,000 barrels a 
dav, rompared with 2,127,000 in 
1938.

Recently he said, an inter do- 
paitmental committee predicted 
that daily U. S. demand would 
reach 6.000,000 barrels and daily 
world demand 10,000,000 barrels 
by 1961.

"Already, lesa than t h r e e  
month* later, that estimate aeemi 

.too low',' Chapman said.
"In all probability, world de

mand will reach 10,000.000 bar
rel* a day in I960 or even per
haps in 1949.

"This winter, for the first.time 
in' Its pesfrlimy history, the nil 
industry will lie unable to meet 
the full petroleum needs of the 
American people,"

SWEDISH URANIUM

|^.M, Nr*
"Covernor Mslte Jocabsson, chair
man' of the Swedish atomic com
mittee, said today Sweden had
produced her first piece of uran- 

: iulum. from schist. He sabl research 
ts continuing In an effort to estab
lish Industrial production of uran
ium from schist arid slate de
posits. Uranium la ' an element 
used In the manufacture of atomic 
bomba.

Home Races
I *‘Anf!«ip»i| Hi*# I

the betl dirtied cowboy and Mr*, 
Heibert pouglai a* -llic betl dm - 
ird cowgirl won a martingale do
nated by thr Mill Implement Co.

Duval GHlvard apd hi* Central 
Florida Hill billies wen* on a de- 
pointed truck and played aelec- 
tions. They also played at the 
track during the events ami at 
the Flight Deck for the .evening 
dance. •'* • *

-
Preceding the rare# more than 

1,200 pound* of fish were filed 
in I ho big kettle.-sad was served 
w U bsalag
fee to a Jong llm? of hungry *’!■

if:
Hors

First on the racing achedulr 
wrra the cow pony rare# with 
first price and the Arthur Yowell 
trophy going tu Dewey Chadlon, 
who rode "Cnl'\ owned by John
nie Boyd of Ml. Dora,

ported to have arrived through 
"confidential Muirrra" from Mos
cow.

The same paper last July quut- 
ed unidentified sources a* saying 
the United State* had tested a 
new and powerful bomb which 
blew a crater 1,700 feel deep in 
New Mexico.

UerauM- of the difference in the 
two situation*, the Atomic Energy 
Commission denied the July story 
but coldly ignored yesterday's re
port.

Mai. General Leslie R, Groves, 
wartime bead of the A-bomb pro
ject, dismissed the Russian test 
arruunt in these words; "It sounds 
like somebody is having a pipe 
dream.”

Authorities here were Inclined 
to view the recent Moscow speech 
of Soviet Foreign Minister-'Molo
tov as designed chiefly for pro
paganda purpose*, tint'With Hie 
hope that it, too, might produce 
some official reaction in Wash
ington that wouldVhe useful for 
military intelligence analysis.

In his address on the occasion 
of the .10th anniversary of the 
Red revolution, Molotov asserted 
that the secret of the atom bomb 
"ha* long ceased tu exist.”

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said nothing.

prrsentallve in every country re
ceiving the aid.

4. It would-be the Job of a 
Representative to rheejt on how 
each country Js using the aid we 
give It.

It seems likely that Congress 
will! want some strong under
standing, perhaps guarantees, on 

European countries usehow the 
our help.

So it would lie the Joh of the 
representatives to see that those 
countries, are living up to the 
agreements they made with us.

And right here the question 
mentioned earlier in the story 
comes In:

What kind of promises or 
agreement* will *we want from the 
ropntritfx we help?

And how far will the European 
nations go )n allowing us, even 
though fhey are in desperate 
need, to tell 
do?

them what they can

Would they think, if we put

Price* Fixing
t t 's a l la a ,*  I n n  m m |

•be Frank Pat lick bridle price . .  P £ dI(J,he,r «>lle*. “mean the government con
trolled economy. Price control I* 
a favorite wrgpnn of tho Red 
Fascist* because It gives them 
power to control the lives of all 
the people.''1

The Republican Irader said that 
the government's deficit financing 
of the war created a money sup
ply 12 times as great as in 1916 
"hut no more goods,” ami tha re- 
suit is high price*. H0 said the 
U. 8. dollar is worth less today 
thsn at anv lima in the last 27 
years “because thmaupply uf‘dol
lar*-iv- w % ' ahcasLuf itiksufrRlp.

_ ------ . _ _ve pul
tight «trlngs on our aid, that 
we're trying to dominate them?

•Yesterday Marshall told the 
congressional foreign eommlttees: 

‘I.d a not have-to tell yoiTUiat 
this foreign economic program of 
the United States seeks no ape* 
ciil advantage and pursues no 
sinister purpose. It Is a program 
of construction, production and 
recovery.

“It menace* no one. It it de
signed specifically to bring to an 
md in the short eat possible lime 
the dependence of these countries 
upon aid from the United fltate*. 
We wish to see them sclf-supppft-

But still the (fucstlon of watch
ing how Europe uses our aid' will 
be a hlg om» when Congress start* 
considering the Marshall Plan,

So f ir  In this country, under it* 
capitalistic or free-enterprise sys
tem. the government I* supposed 
to stay out of competition with 
Private business.

It’s supposed lo leave owner
ship of such key Industrie*, a* 
mines and railroad* to Individuals 
or corporations.

Uritain has 'a democracy like 
ours. The election* there are 
free and the people can choose 
their officials and lawmakers.

And,in Uritain capitalism still 
work*. For *

Belty Yarborough of, Geneva 
lea and

m

'Won Ihe Jdhn Ivey, trephl 
fttal nrite In the girls' pony rare. 
Jean Ilsldop of Orlando was sec
ond and Jeah Reiter of l,ongwood 
was third.

Robby (tetter wee first and Ho
ward Lloyd was second-in the 
child's race. Ed MCall was third.

Next came the tournament rid
ing oq the grass stretch south of 
the track with Edward Cameron, 
Jr .  winning the Frank Pavltck 
trophy and f60 first prise, Jimmie 
Vftno won the 920 - second and 
W. O, Kllbee (county commis
sioner! the 916 third prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Simmons 
.o f  Oviedo won the esquadrillc. 

.There were four quarter horse 
races. Bud Howard with his

Tlie question was not whether 
we would have inflation; it was 
how much can wc aoften the In
flation by increasing our produc
tion of good*. The thing that 
has happened had to happen: and 
“  would have happened even If 

PA, Were atilt alive."
Reee# aaid the key to the coun

try'* success abroad and prosper
ity at home Is production.

"Whatefer else we do, unleaa 
we. increase our Production, no 
program, however brilliantly con
ceived, can hope for success," he 
said. " It  can be stated, without 
exaggeration, that the future of 
America and the course of world 
history might well I*  determined 
by the level of Industrial produc- 
Ijon ip the United .States during

horse, “Fop Eyo-' won th« flral
event. "Sunny Clegg," owned by 

residi

:v ‘

Jack Batsard, president of the 
Riding Club, i^st ‘‘Gal’ from kit. 
Dora. "Buckskin," owned by 
Jack Butler of St. Cloud, best 
“Texas Rote” of, Falatka. "S im 
my Clegg" outran his own prb- 
geny^ nCte ' “  %y « > .  »«»•• f r *  Bt.

> the

n. Buddy Rivers, X  Dot

? F irst place winners In the Cow 
any Elimination Raca wti FredPony

Bowel
Whftner. Herman For#. Dewey 
Chadoln, George Black1 and Roy 
Lee, Second place wl 
Miss Mnr ja tT B P  «.^

Jacobs, Mrs. Herbert
Roy Reiter* Miss,Jeanloy It

and Dot WkltaervI  
Third place cow pony'race win- 

weret Pat G ehr.J'ate Benoit, 
Barber. Roy Howard, W. G.

____ Ed Yarborough,, and Miss
tty Yarborougl

f P. A. Mere, one of tha
director# 

i and saddle 
It off 

to the

l,Uk» ■ horse, 
n sway, sue- 

tb# pro-

b f  Tm

buying and selling. 
Hut Uritain hs* a Socialist gov

ernment. And one of the main 
point* In Socialism there |* guv-

Ho ha* been a resident of San
ford for the past 2fl years.

He leaves seven daughters, 
Finkey McGrlff, Roberta Worthy, 
Mary Nickerson, Eva Jones, Lu
cille Bipcksheer, Leva Burks and 
Mary Smith, hi* oldest daughter; 
also five son-in-laws, 10 grand
children ami H great-grandchil' 
dren.

The funeral service* will Sj  
held In Havana, Fla., next .̂ uu-
day.

Truman Plans

ir«stlsM< fr-.«n Cm * nael 
but he refused the loan iq indigna
tion.

When Meyer* related that he 
actually made a bond deal, he 
said hr talked about it with Chair
man Marrincr Eccles .of the Fed
eral Reserve Board as well a*

fromhe did not need money 
Hughes fur the bond deal.
. Meyers told the commllteee he 

probably should have reported to 
, superior* the variuus offers he 
saya Hughes made to him—the 
offer of a loan, and of a Job, and 
to give him a house near Lo* 
Angeles.

Eccles told him the same thing 
Morgenthau did..

Meyer* told his story as he tes
tified for the second day in the 
Senate War Investigating Com
mittee'* inquiry into circumstances 
qf 990,000,000 in plane contracts 
received by Hughes.

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mich) 
of the subcommittee in charge of 
the investigation asked whether 
Meyers ever had discussed the
proposed bond deal with anyone 
in the Army or with anyone "in

t ra n tla o e a  a a  r a s a  s is )
Bunting, president of the Nation 
al 'Association of Manufacturer,.

Presidential .Secretary Chari*- 
G. Rosa aaid the discussions have 
been concerned with the whole 
food situation and aid to Eir

sieanwhjlr, Secretary of Slat'1 
Marshall aaid the government i* 
working bn a program tu hetp 
China with the expectation that 
anv funds will tie used with 
"about 70 per cent efficiency."

Marshall told the House For 
eign Affair* Committee It "is 
our feeling" that any assistance 
tr> Europe ought' to tie supplied 
immediately to keep the suppl?
pijielines filled.

Secretary appeared befnn' 
the committee for questioning 
on the- Administration's forrlyn
spending program as he did yes
terday liefore the Senate For-

ign Relation* Commite*.

. SL Johns Cruise
( t 'e n f ia iM *  fru ia , !•« * »  O a s t  '

Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Pope, J .  I.. 
Ingley, Mr. and Mra. Joel Field, 
Miss Bara Warren Kasterby, Mr-*, 
Kny—Williartis, Mr. aiuTTHri. <t 
Montfortnn, Mr. and Mr*. J .  K. 
F. Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Stringer, Mr. -and Mrs. II. K. 
Morris, Judge and Mrs. K. YV. 
Ware, Mr, and Mr*. C. R. Dawson, 
and Mr. and Sira. W. V. Bitting.

Also on board were Sir. an! 
Mrs. F, Haaky Wightr  Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford Doudncy, Sir. ami 
Mrs. W. O. Livingston, Mr. ami 
Sirs. Ed Lane, Ben Small, Mi. 
and Mrs. R, E. True, E. SI. At- 
mltage, Mrri. Dorothy Stewait, 
Sir*. Herman Sledler, Sir. and 
Sirs. SI, N, Cleveland, Mrs. Gal* 
Michael, Hen Overstreet, Sr., Sir. 
and Sirs. Fletcher Bolls, K. G- 
Kltpalrlck, Judge and Sirs. J .  G. 
Sharon, John W. Dempsey of 
Detroit. Also, three boys, Bobby 
Taylor, Richard Grcelcaf and Don
ald Westmoreland.

Sir. Inland also introduced hi« 
crew Including Capl. Nick RaJf- 
lich, and Engineers Ralph Morri
son and Archie Higgins,

the government o u t s i d e  the 
Army."

Meyers first said that he had 
not discussed It with any non- 
Army government officials, but 
had talked to General H. II. Ar
nold. former head of the Air 
Forces, about It.

As he rrcalled It, he said, he 
told Arnold he had made a bond 
purchase. He added that he told 
Arnold he "didn't see why more 
people didn't do it. and that I 
didn't see why he (Arnold) 
didn't."
. "What did General Arnold 

■ay?” Ferguson asked.
"He said It certainly had ap

peal and that 1 he would think 
about it," c*

"Did vou ever Ulk td"the Secre
tary of the Treasury about It?" 
Ferguson pressed.

"No. not about this particular 
transaction.”

Then it was disclosed that the 
committee had uuestioned Meyers 
■ bout bond dealings at a secret 
bearing last July.

When that was recalled to Mey- 
rs, the witness said he thought 
ie had testified then that he talk

ed to Morgenthau "about bonds in 
genrrai."

He said one occasion he talked 
with Morgenthau was when bo 
(Moyers) was a member of the 
Hoard of Army Emergency Relief 
Committee. At n meeting of this 
group, Meyera related, he asked 
Morgenthau "about the solidity of 
these bonds.” He explained hej 
was talking about I per cent in- * 
terest short - term government 
Jtendi--,*hkti—w ouldasalore—tir 
I&62-64.

Then Ferguson read Into the 
record a part of Meyers testimony 
to the committee last July. The 
Senator quoted Meyers as raying 
then that he had talked to Mor- 
genthau' before he bought his 
bonds.

The General also was quoted 
s* saying he had discussed the 
matter with Ecdea.

tin.- instincts of the French pen. | 
pie, who feel themselves tuetweed 
at home and abroad.”

n e  predated that* the party 
would continue to grow "tike a 
tidal wave” until it "engulfs the 
whole nation except for the se
paratists (Communists) and a few 

-ferocious melancholics."
Power, he said, would have toThat was, his reply when Chair-

****** IFgfytiifrw —ftfv |li# f hr  'hHt h to ihif TIFF 'Vi mpldly
nmU* aWi t  InmtigstjTtff Sub*|ai po*sit)!*'( to c*tabliih M« leglti- 

commltUo demanded: mat** government*' truly rep re

Pilot Meeting

Iradrc't Jotl Is not only to obtain_ _ t_i_ t , a a_ order at

you
hou

y°u wntativr of the people of. France*
i « ' ; « e t i r*POsrt I ,,e  repeated his previous as-.  A ngers) to high- Mrtlun that Fr. nft. mHUIt nol p,.,.

< L r «  ■ , , ., , imlt the rstnbllshment of a strong,
t h H e " ! ?  r ,.U!r.li! y i centralised German government, the ffer* were made in late 1943 p0UtvjjniI the table, he declared:

l l . a l l a H t  t e e n  l a s t
_ .  . 

order, but to maintain 
any meeting. .

Mr*. Smith opened her talk b) 
paying tribute to the dead >f 
both World Wars, and particul* 
ly to those of World War I, 
which the Armistice was cele
brated yesterday. She also dis-

"UntU there is definite proof 
that no Reich is being act up, 
France must continue to hold her 
trump card* and refuse to sanc
tion a unified Germany."

and early 1944 when Hughe* was 
negotiating for multi-million dollar 
airplane contracts.

Meyers at that time was deputy 
chief of Air Force Procurement 
and had to pass on the 940.000,000 , „ A . ..
In contracts given Hughes, wcal-j **e predicted that the coming 
thy plane-designer and movie pro-1 Iour power foreign minister* con- 

ducer. ferenre in I^mdon would result
"Does Hot that amount to cor- , *'l*her In establishment of a united 

ruptlon through an attempt to I Germany or a united western 
corrupt an official of the govern* Germany. ,
menl of the United State*?" "  *  united Germany is formed,

"Well, sir,” Meyer* replied. «l he added. France must InaUt on 
don't know If it was corrupt or * ‘rict Allied control, especially of

the Ruhr, Western German-

cussed the U.N., pointing out the 
fact that while it Is nol perfect, 
It Is still a step in the right di
rection and must contend with 
the human element. The success 
of the 'U.N. she said. Is dependent 
upon th* (air administration of 
public officials and the delegates 
sent there.

Mr*. Smith referred the club i a .  
several liook* on parliaments^

not. He wanted ms to come to 
work after the war."

After pressing Meyer* fnr all 
additional details about the offer* 
he say* Hughes made, Ferguson 
wanted to know:

"Why did you not accept this 
job and this house so you could 
'Write your own ticket'?"

The genrrai said he had to in
terest- while on active duty, "ex
cept winning the war.”

"That's the reason you assign 
4o it now,” Ferguson said. "A* 
late ait a year ago .you said you 
were dickering with him for » 
lob".

Meyera drew himself up in the 
witness chair and In a tone of 
Indignation asked if the senate 
group “can imagine” an officer 
accepting such an offer during 
wartime.

"Oh. then you did think it was 
corrupt-—In effect' a bribe?" 
Ferguson broke in.” Why did you 
not report it ? ”

“I -don't know m i l  was cor;

in the east by a split in the for
eign ministers council, could not 
live without France, D* Gaulle 
declared.

FUSSING NOT GROUNDS
Nov.

runt," Meyera replied. 
Ferguson: "Why not report it

to superiors?"
Meyers; "Maybe I shyuld have. 

I have erred in many ways. Maybe 
that was an error."

Meyera' testimony in July was:
"Morgenthau said he wouldn't 

tell mo to do It, but he said he 
didn't-see how I could go wrong." 

Ile also said then he thought

-aDeGaulIorPlan
i <*«••«! la m * d _ ft mm !*■ ■ r i» a« |

On the contrary she must "work 
In conjunction” with the United
States on full equality.

America, ho continued, could 
furnish e c o n o m i c  aid, while

f t

France could furnish her
poi 
Eui

"geo-

Eccles had told .him the tame
“ iV.

fluence In Europe
De Gaulle asserted that France 

must begin at once to organise 
western Europe for defense, and 
fentloned speciflclatly the need of 
closer economic and political tic* 
with Italy,

thins

Child Training.
<< iiallnu,* l t »  <IWI

the rapidly growing recognition 
of the basic huirffcn need for

Meyers then said the July tes
timony had refreshed his mebtory.

"1 believe he (Morgenthau) did 
say I couldn’t go wrong," the Gen
eral declared.

He declared that hi* Rl’F was 
"an element gf force which echoes

CHARLESTON, W. Va.,
12—(A^—The West Virginia sup
reme court tuitd but inco in pa labil
ity as grounds for divorce- by 
declaring that “marriage Is not; 
a status that should be approached 
under the belief that if a person 
does not like It he can quit."

procedure Including “Robert*' 
Rules of Order," one written by 
Mr*. Emma Fox for many year* 
parliamentarian of the Federation 
of Women'* Clubs, on “Parlla- 
mcnlary Usage," another by Mrs. 
Edgar Lewis and Mrs. Shawhan's 
Parliamentary -Text Book which 
gives examples in simple terms.

.Mrs. It. C. Maxwell introduced 
the speaker following a turkey
dinner. Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Al flunt and Mra.
A. Swanson. Mrs. Joel Field pre
sided over a short business ses
sion at which time announcement 
Was made of the benefit card and 
Chinese checker* party which will 
lie sponsored by the club on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 20 In the 
Tourist Center. Mr*. Al Hunt ts 
chairman of arrangements. A re
port of the rummage sale held on 
Saturday revealed that the sum 
of 9112.4a was realised. T b A  
money will be used for various 
worthwhile projects of the club.

YARDLEY VENETIAN ULINDS
America's Mott Beautiful 

Aluminum •• Cedar — Polishrrf Aluminum 
Ask Me Foe Free Eaiimete

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Roblnatm -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

OWN YOUR OWN RUSINESS
Electric Meat Block Itesurfating Machine— Complete 

Price - 9323.00 Cash 
Every .Meat Market A Customer 

P, tV. Fishel Box 312 Hanford, Florida

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L

In Now Ready For

Special l'arlles and Ranquela

For Reservations Phone Orange City Hotel 

Orange City,

WASHINGTON Nov, 12 (A’J -  
a feeling of security. A wrong Maj, General Bennelt E. Meyers
approach I* the notion t h a r a  todty he ditcuued a pro-
feeling of security can be attained -. f .... . . .  .
by the individual without every P°*«l muti-million-dollar bond 
one's doing his share. [Irintaclion with former Secretary

“Flights from reality on th*|0( ||lr Treaiury Morgenthau, and 
e tMorgenlhau laid him he -''didn't

im frr

feeling of security can

works Knr a__ --------- to bt* t f e  chief source of faulty

all kinds of buying and eelllnu.

PAUSE FOR
part of normal people appear

ernment ownership of kiy’”lnfliii". 
trie* like mines and rallroails.mines and railroads. 

Already in this country there's 
**P«ri*lly among some 

pollUelana, that we ihOuldiCt give 
any Marshall Dan help to Social. 
1st nations In Europe.

Their thinking seem* to he: We 
practice capitalism so why help 
°,UmB n* ,lon which la'either 8o- 
C ,urn Socialist?

This idea is opposed by the 
u i*  1con" niu«-' of 19 dtlteni,
headed by Secretary of Commerce 
Harrlman. which PrBiUcnt Tru

th® n®#t ft»w year#,**

Galloway Talk ■
l l - u t k H S  (ra w  I 'M ,  o s s )

on Nov. 23. All those desirous 
of going should lie at the Legion 
Hut at 9:00 o'clock. Approxl*

Jtnt ' Hnln.

man set up to report on how we 
CBV '? * l,e lh# M«"»h#ll Plan work.

This committee, In its report 
made public Saturday night, said 

001 wi,bhold aid from 
*  w ia lls t  country so long at It 
Is Democratic.

matcly 26 of those present'volu
te* red lo attend.

The next district meeting, f l 
owing th* Orlando meet, will ha 
held In 8ahford on th* laat 
Sunday In January. •

. Zandera, a veteran from 
l  airfield, lll.r Post 4044, wax In. 
■roduct-d and welcomed to the 
local post.

Th* Adjutant gave a report on 
'ha dance committee and firing 
(quad which wilt be discussed i t  
he next .local meeting on Nov, 

24.

If  w. told tha British they'd 
gat no help from ua ao long aa 
they retained a Socialist govern- 

2**^ ** ‘riling them what 
kind of government they,ought to 
have and must have to tfet help.

Approximately 60 ware In at- 
ndance and Comdr. P. D. Scotttendance

Presided.

rangement, and recording of re
sults of racaa. George Pitterd
did an able Job of announcing. 

Tha trophies did not arrive In
time for presentation, aaid'Mra, 
Harriett, hut should be bora for 
display In the Yowell win-' 
over the week end and will
presented to 
Manr ml
donated by 

Th* Cent

Lfb2r,r;,,:$8

prise* 
(tan is.

were

___ ______  metal waa flret
produced In Omniny about t i l l .

ViBhlnsky Talk
tr-aiiMM m * . r« * , o h i 

Get many u  winning" or lid  C*f- 
many "if Russia is winning.” 

IVithoui mentioning Praaldant 
Truman Ey name, the Soviet dip
lomat aaid that shortly after 
Germany s Invasion of Rutile, a 

prominent American statesman"
suggested that America land iu  
aid to the country that appeared

nd l« ‘to be losing 
"let them kill
bl#.W

Yor*t 71 mss of June 
94, 1941 carried a story on Wash
ington reaction to the Carman 
invasion and quoted Mr, Truman, 
among other* aa saying:

If  wa eee that Germany lx 
winning we ought to help Hus- 
aiat and If Russia la winning wa 
ought to help Germany and that 
* * I  |I them kill aa many ms 
possible, although I don’t want 
to see Hitler

am
ax many

tljet way 
aa poasi

"This emphasises'the need for 
all of us to make a greater ef
fort to make sure of »l(c (set* 
snd .what we are dolnrdjmall our 
human relationships. Wa need to 
bring up our children more re
alistically. We will be able 'to do 
this only when wa become mow 
realistic ourselves and set them 
a better example." • . ._________

that when he asked Mr. Truman 
about thla quotation, "The Pres
ident searched his memory and 
could not recall having made 
any such statement."-

A British statesman expressed 
similar views at tha same lime, 
Vlshlnsky continued, adding that 
he also would not Identify the 
Briton since “this is too good 
an occasion." 1 .

|n his first speech outside tho 
United Nations halls during tho 
current assembly session. Vlshln
sky spoke rapidly, pounded the 
speaker's table oecailonally, and 
departed frequently from his pre
pared text.

In one Interpolation, he con
ceded that UN na having a truly 
difficult time" and In another 
accused many delegations of dis
playing disdain for th* ehartar 
and principles of the world nr- 
ganUalUm’  He -sprcifirslty » •  
cused Great Britain,' the U. S-,

deal,- *
Meyeu, a retired Air Force pro

curement officer, told the Senate 
War investigating Committee he 
alto talked about the matter to 
Chairman Marriner Eccles of the 
Federal Rfiet** Board. He said 
he believe* Eccles told him the 
tame thing that Morgenthau did.

The tritimdny developed as the 
Senile War Investigating Com
mittee pretied ita inquiry into M0,- 
000,000 wotth of warplane con- 
tracti awarded lo Howard Hughe*.

Hughes hss' testified that Mey
er* tried lo borrow $200,000 from 
him to finance a speculative pur
chase of $10,000,000 worth df 
bonds. * ;

Meyen has denied this,
Mover* asserted that on tha

$ )

IN BUSY
contrary Hughes,'through an at- 

potutl down Indignantly, and that

tornef, offered to lei
000. He aaid he turned the

9260.-

Chlna and France In thla respect.
Other* addrt aging the pres* 

association, who*1 m mtwi* re
port American events for foreign 
newspapers, were Warren R. Aus
tin, immanent U. b. delegate to 
th* UN; Dr. Otwaldo Arauhs of 
Brasil, General Assembly presi
dent! Sir Hartley Hhaweross,
British UN delegate; Dr. V. K.
“  llii “  •

thinks

told

Wellington Koo, Chinese ambaa- 
sador to the United • States, and 
Alexander Parodl, permanent UN 
delegate from France.

Given the esioclaUon'a first an
nual award for contributing to 
International understanding. Al
bert Einstein1 said In an address 
telephoned from hit Princeton, 
N, hothome that he saw little 
hop* of an Intelllgant agreement 
being reached soon to eliminate 
th* threat of an atomic war.

8NAKB, TU A L 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Nor. 

I I  Tha trial of 12 members 
of the Dolly Pond Church of. Odd 
on ehaagei of violating tho state's

J S , ! -
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Unity Thert la Strength—
To Protect th# p . , t *  of (lit World; 
To Promote the ProttM i of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

AN IN D EPEN D EN T D A ILY  N E W SP A PE R

T H E  W E A T H E R

Parllv cloud r through TrlifaJ; 
slowly riain* temperature.

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908 SAN FO RD, FLO R ID A  flllT R S D A Y . NOV. 13. 1917 Associated Press I/eased Wire NO.‘ 260

Harriman Hits 
Aid To Nations
Under Russia

’ *  ----------
Thinks U. S. Should 

Be Ready To Help 
Any Escaping From 
Russian Domination
WASHINGTON Noe. IS UP) 

—Rep. Lodge (R-Conn) pro
posed-today that the United 

vr State* ahould invoke econo- 
tM m le sanctions again*! Huasia 

• and her aatellltea.
Secretary of C o m m e r c e  

. Ilarrlman agreed immediate
ly that thin country ahould 
cut off any e l ports which 
woold contribute to the mili
tary strength of the Soviet 
Moe. *

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 
Secretary of Commerce Plarn 

anyrtr teitificd today hi would 
iavor aloppfig at once any 
American aid to a nation which 
might in the future come under 
the influence of Ruitia.

Harriman atked about hit atti- 
— lode in such a cate while he wat 

(citifying* to the Mouae Forrign 
Aifaira Committee in behall of 
t h e Administration's propoted 
$597,000,000 emergency auiit- 

<gf£icr for France, Italy and Auriria.
"1 would -then loie "iitlrteit 

in it. in that paiticualr country." 
Harriman taid.

But, in contrail, he taid he he- 
lievct '-America thould hold iltell 
ready to eitcnd help to nation* 
of eMtcrn Europe if they thould 
fret ihcmttlVlt' hi Riiiiian domi
nation.

Certain of theae nation*, the 
mi K.-lln..* r« Vmu* r.lahll

High School Group 
Tells City Needs 

A t Jaycee M ed
’ The Seminole High School boy a 

double quartette end girl* eex- 
^ d itte  under the dlrr-iiqn of Mly* 

* Ateeae Whittle presented a
program of muttral selections at 
the noon luncheon of the Bern. 
Inole County Junior Chamber' of 
Commerce at the Mayfair Inn to
day.

Following the -program Prasl- 
dent Bralley Odham opened the 
meetlng.fnr a round table dlacua- 
tlon by the atudente a» to the 
foremost needs of the city, rounty 
or school.

— Francis Temple atated, 'T tln~ 
Wrfrntand that there la a turn of 

130,000 aet tilde for the purpose 
of building a awlmminjr pool in 
Sanford, and • I waa wondering

twimming facilitlea in Sanford 
‘ are poor and anyone wishing to 

awlm haa to go out of town to 
do ao."

Herbert Stenatrom, president of 
the Seminole High School Glee 
Club, atated that he thought

HffMfiihfii *>* F *!#  fllfftill

Council To Study
South’s Civil Rights
- » >
ATLANTA. Nor. 13 OF)— A 

study of civil rights In the South 
. haa been aet down by thi South

ern Regional Council a i jk major 
project for 1948.

At a one day eeaiton here yes
terday the council voted to un- 

‘ ^mdertakr the study of a state-by- 
V T its te  basts, concentrating on laws 

pertaining to civil rights and 
their enforcement. The ' council 
elected to hold -public hearings 
on the subject and to publish 
the m u lls  of their findings.

"There la going tu be a lot 
of. discussion of these ha a ring*/’ 
preaident Paul Williams of Rlch- 

« . mood. Va., declared. “Pollee bru
tality, the use of negro pollci*- 
men, fair treatment In court«,

Committee Says Tax Cut Won’t
Hurt Foreign Aid Or U. S. Debt

» * ^
- . e

WASHING ION. Nov. 13 </P)—Congressional tax experts received 
today a report hem ‘he Committee for Economic Development saying 
:lie U, S 'ax load can be lightened $6,000,000,000 in 1948 without 
j-npard'/ing foreign aid oi p.ivmenti on the national debt.

Chairman Knulion (K-Mcin) turned the findjngi of thr buiineti* 
men i « uup over to staff conm'tanti of the House Ways and Means 
Commit re. but aa-J h' still plans to press for enactment of hi* own 
proposal to cut incoma taxea by*
14,000,000,000 at the rgular aea- 
alon of Congress.

The committee . for Economic 
Development is headed by Paul 
C. Hoffman, president of the 
Studrbaker Corp.

Its report called for a new- 
federal budget policy and increas
ingly sharp cut* in individual ami 
corporation (axes until these total 
$16,000,000,000 below present lev
els some time in the 1060's.

The recommcndationi were qual
ified wjlh the phrase "unless 
inflationary condition* make th.s 
unwise."

TV-jCKP said the present tax 
system* ‘Mis.yiitagfi new and 
independent huslnrss and a rm 's  
the growth of eatabllshed busi
ness;" therefore, it ' added, it Is 
“a threat to m. free economy and 
a free anclety."

It argued that “it Is important 
tljal careful plana for tax re
vision be made In the Congress 
as soon a* possible." -

As n starter in tax reduction, 
the . CED suggested:

I. Reduce  ̂ the present ■ first 
bracket rate of individuals (now

19 parcant on tht first $3,000 
of taxable Income) to 15.2 per 
cent on the first $1,000; gradu
ate the upward rates until they 
reach 67.3 at $100,000 of taxable 
Income and a top rate of 82 par 
cent at $1,000,000.

2. Extend to all states the 
community property principle for 
tax computation purposes, allow
ing husbands and wives to di
vide the family income equally, 
holding the income in lower 
brackets and reducing the tax?*, 
This now la effective In 13 *|ate» 
hy their own law*. •

3. Remove excise, taxes on 
cnmifiunlcatlona and transports- 
tlon. *

4. Make a start toward elimi
nating the .double tax on dtvl. 
denda—that l«. the . taxation of 
a corporation's earnings at well 
as the dividend) paid to stock
holder*.

:For the 1960’* 11+ report
said, a thorough “lax reform” 
is needed—a dr»p in the individu
al Income levy to a starting

. tt'MlIaiu* mm r«,/ 11* 1.11

Summer Sales At TBNeed? Shown -  
Farm Market Are'Kiwanis Members 
Up 40 Percent I By M rs. Kircher
Over 100,000 Units 

Of Fruits, Vcgcta- 
. blcs Sold In Period

A 40 percent inercare in value 
of commodity talcs at the Sanfoid 
State Farmers Market during the 
July-Oclober period it indicated 
in Manager M. J. Lehman's re
port.

The report reveal) that 114.904 
units of fruit! »nd vegetable* were 

' sold from July'through October 
of this year at a value of $142.- 
367, During the same period lait 
year, 58,431 units brought $101,- 
133.

Ykn internling contrait it the 
fact that during the summer, 80,- 
271 units were sold for $42,146, 
whereat during the tame pe/iod. 
34.633 Florida units brought 
$100,221. At first glance it would 
appear that Florida units, coniiit- 
ing of buthel-Jugijtfti. brought 

-the - biff1cst-avers g e p hee.— How
ever, 63,800 out of state cante-

II m IIbwiI as Paa* Ctsht*

latton un L o r n -  
p u l s o r y  Confine
ment Is Advocated

Jo  Ann Holloway 
Dies At 8 Months

a^ftuffrage and equalisation of pub- 
service* and expenditure*.

W • The council elected Dr, Harold
_____ L ..T rigg  of -Kalrllhx.N -. C»_ga.

vie* preaident. Dr. Trigg la pres
ident of St. Augustine College 
at Raleigh, N. C.t a negro Epis
copal school. All other officer* 
of the eoonell were re-elected.

HOSPITALIZED VETB 
WASHINGTON. S oy U  OP)— 

The ntirobar of World War Tt 
g tfeteran s receiving hospital ear* 

from -the Veterans Adminstrstlon 
haa Increased from about IW,300 
on V-J day to 62A*t, tha VA 
aald today.

fn addition the hospitals care for 
63,400 other former soldiers, in
cluding World W ar_I, 47.41 fl; 
Spanish American War, 2,8*1; 
Civil War, 4t ,other w*ra. 188; 
regular peace-time establishment 
2,782; retired office fa and enliat- 
ed men, 228. - - ■ - •

, COMPOSER DIES 
\ MILFORD. Conn, Nor, IS (ff) 

- Jo h n  Thurland Chaltaway. 7S. 
whose hit aonga "Ueiuty Leo- 'and 
"Redwing" atUI ai^ popular quar- 
tette favorites, died suddenly In 
hi* Fort Trumbull Beach home 

i l)m

Jo  Ann Holloway, eight month 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Luther Holloway of 1719 West 
Second Street, died this morning 
at 8:00 o’clock following an Ill- 
neat of two weak*.

Born Feb. 17, 1947, Jo Ann 
I* survived by two slater*. ‘ Fay 
and June Holloway; one broth
er. John Holloway; grandparent*. 
Mr. end Mr*. W. B. Holloway of 
Signal Mountain, Team; a grand
mother, Mr*. Maud* Smith of 
Sanford; a grandfather, J .  T. Mar
tin of Dublin, Ge.

Funeral service* will be-held>t 
4:80 P. M. on Friday at the 
gravealda In Sylvan Lake Cam* 
tery.. Erickson Funeral Home la 
In charge of the 'arrangement*. 

. * - r*»

Electric Output In 
Seen At New High

NEW YORK, "Nw. 13 U f)-  
Th# Edison Electric Institute ten 
day reported electric power out
put reached a record high of 
6,067,468,000 kilowatt hour* In 
the week ended Nov. 8,

ThU compared with 6.009,284,* 
000 kilowatt hours In tha pre
ceding week and represented » 
gain of B per cent over 4,482,088.- 
000 in the like 1944 week.

Percentage gain* over ' a year 
ago by geographic areal followi 

West centra] 1L3, New England 
M» central Industrial 94), mid- 
Atlantic 8.7, Southern states 7.2, 
Rocky Mountain 6-6, Pacific coast 
IA

Vital need of legislation in the 
State to compel the hoiplulUi- 
lion of persons having advanced 
case* of tuberculosis. wasyolctday 
stressed by Mis. Edward Kuch-r. 
secretary of the Srminolr County 
Health and Tubcrculmi* Associa
tion, in a talk to Kiwaniani xt 
the Tnuml Center.

Mrs. Kircher, who was intro
duced by the Rev. W. P. Ye*ley. 
a member of the board of direc
tors of the Allocution, cited thr 
care of an aged negro, whom 
ahe termed a "walking carrier of 
TB" who rcpcalcdly failed I * 
show up as promiatd. to be taken 
to a TB lanitarium, even alter 
the County Commiiiion bad offer
ed to pay hi* way. Jh cre  ir no 
IcgirUtion requiring tuch ho*pi 
taliration, rbc taid. and pointed

cry unliorpilalitcd cgs^.lO  ollu-i 
earn are apt to result.

Mrs. Kircher outlined the com 
ing teal drive, designed to aaisu 
more than $6,000 to combat ami 
prevent tuberculosis In Semlnol.j 
county. Ahe told of the work id 
the association In aiding-In mak
ing families of TB victims secure, 
of the .donation of 2.200 quarts 
of milk and other health measure* 
designed (o aid In Improving 
health condition!. She declared 
that in thl* work ah* U In close 
cooperation with Dr. Frank Quill-, 
man. director of tha Seminole 
County Health Unit, and County 
Nurse Frances McDougal.

Ire connection with the talk n 
sound film on tubareuloala anJ 
Its cur* and produced by the Na
tional Tn Aaan, wg* shown under 
direction of Raymond Kader. Fol 
lowing thia, Mrs. Kircher told nf 
aid to Individual* given by tluf

i I n x 'la a c *  an  r * a a  P e g f l

Production Credit 
Men Attend Meeting

Senators Hear 
Tale Of Stock 
Deals In Army
Ferguson Seeks In

formation On What 
Air Force Did To 
Discourage Fraud
WASHINGTON Nov. (3 

v4V-Col. William R. Nnckota 
•aid today the Army Air 
Forres sent letters of Inquiry 
to purrhssing officers hut 
look no ether Investigative 

_ steps to his knowledge of 
rumors in early 1913 that 
some orricera had substantial 
stork holdings In .rnmpanira 
»ilh which they dealt. Tes
tifying before the Senate 
War Investigating Commit
tee, Nurkols explained that 
he was a public relations of
ficer and thr question nf In
vestigation <••« outside hi* 
hands.

WASHINGTON Not. 13 U P )-  
Col. William B^ Nucknls told in- 
vrittgaling irnatoti today * he 
heaid nimnrt in early 1943 that 
Air Force purchaiing ofliertt had 
heavy holding) of Mock in com- 
panic) with whirh they were deal- 
iing.

Nuckol) wat an Air Force pub
lic relatirmi officer at the time, 
and lie raid he proposed step* for 
the AAF to hr prepared to aniwer 
•uch rumori, if they gained wide- 
ipread cuirency.

lie raid he:
I. Suggested that arrangement! 

be made mih th$ Ailoclalrd Freii 
to mate a survey of illcli holding).

(Although it wai not brought 
out in the letlirnony. Nuckol)' plan 
for a survey by the Associated 
Pren was not carried out. commit
tee couniel laid. Nor wat thete 
any indication lire Avtociatrd 
Preu war even contacted.)

2. Sti^gevled that letter* be sent 
out to high Air Force qlficen aik- 
ing them to lilt confidentially ibeir 
bolding) of tui h itocki.

Among those to whom this let
ter wat sent, he said, wav MaJ, 
General Bennett E. Meyer* who 
mid the Senate War Investigating 
Committee yesterday that he 
bought 100 aharos f*r Republic 
Aviation stock during the war for 
l.lrtil General Ira Eakrr.

Meyer* also told the rommUlee 
hr made a $4,000,000 speculative 

II onllaar* n  I 't l *  WiSII

Hurricane Winds Hit 
New England Coast

Ukraine Named 
By 35 To 2 To 
Security Council

Deadlock Between In
dia And Ukraine Is 
Broken By Red Win

NEW YORkT nTv. 13 t/l’j 
Tbe United Nations A»»embly to 
day circled tbe Sovirt Ukifiqe 
to the Security Council test 
which Poland will vacate Dec II 

The long dr.nflock Iwlwern th* 
Ukramr and India ovei the se.at 
actually ended yeitenUy. when 
India wiibdtrw .from .the inntrit, 
but 15 natrons alotsmed istbrr 
than vote lo r .the Ruto.in state. » 
. I f<e Im.vl volc'w !) 15 foj |li- 

0k . vine ,md L for jridia. Iwentv- 
lavr voir* were needed to gin* 
thr required iMo-lhirdt 'hrajnnlv 
of the 37 vote) last. I hose re
cording abilrnliona are not count
ed .n voting___  ___ —

H"- I mlr I St,lies had Vqqroil 
cd India thiouglrout the I I  pic 
»ioU* b illo t). The ball',ting wav 
aecret Infotitird quartrri b id vai.l 
in adv.ime, however, lli.il the 
U . 5  would .abiiain rather than 
to le _ iu t .. the Ukiamc- —— .—-----

virn

Growth Of Morals 
In Newspapers Is 

Praised At Meet
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 UF) 

The giouth " f  hnirat qtiailtie, 
In nevvipapn* i* an evolutionary 
protc^i tlmt cannot t>e regtilmeil 
by r<«ic*r Tom Walla,,-, clllor 
of the Louisville Timet, said to’
dW-

Ud p>hl memtfer* of Sigma Del- 
la Chi profetsiohal journalist h.‘ 
fraternity, at tlu-ir annual con
vention, that Joiiriiaiitn^ it moie 
closely relaled .to statetnianthlp 
than tn such profusion* at taw, 
and medicine.

"Netthrr Jcffru nn , who thought 
wail of newspaper* as n factor 
in goveriirnvnt. nor Lincoln prac
ticed atatrsnmnship tinder a pro- 
(•-)tionata‘ co/te," Wallace aald. 
"Nor did nny* s-artlei or Inter 
■■lateamefi whoso iiatqe* are lu
minous in hittorf. “

"It  is my opinion that im-- 
HuWiuiMil .ut-4li„-«|.ii ,1 oal quail)y 

f Journalism must be by evolu-

Importance 0 ( Sanitation Among 
Food Handlers Stressed At Meet, . r

A number of terlauianl tinners, grocer, and ojher penom con 
neeltd with lood li.ndhne Luon-tre) in the couni), met ynlctda) alt.-r 
noon at the lourri' Leptc, F. Rut sell of the Stale florid
ol Iteahh and Di I t.,-ik |l Ijuillman, dnetlor of the Seminole Court
ly lleal'h Unit and made plans lor a courtr ol mittuctton in tsmtatiou 
■’* lelalrd to’ft/‘.wl h.indliirg on Dec 1*2-L

A I'lot’on I'Jt'iitr thowing how col'U*and oihet germ and 
caused diseases m<- iiantntit|eii 
due to improperly wn-hed glastex 
at 'puhritlf rating ptacet, was 
shpwn by ■ Mr. Jack),"; - 

Dr. Quillman -aid that 8anfoid 
would t)F the Mcnnd dry In Flor
ida to have thia curve „f in
struction In proper fond han
dling and that it had lent en
dorsed by |he fity . Jayrei*. and 
the Seminole ('minty Medical 
Ansoclatlon. It is «pcms,,ied. he 
said, by thr State lintel and 
'Rett a lira nt Commission amt by 
the State ltemd »f Health.,

Mr. Jackson declared that )h.- 
U. S. ruhlic Hratih Servjce h»d 
stated (hat nf  42 ennuriuhicaide 
diseases. 42 per cent nre con
nected with the food liatulling 
Imslites*. ami that four mil of Dui
id l l ili-i rt-->-. j,r ■■ |t ii irnil
ted through the mouth 

"You' are Imporiunt |>m,ple in 
safeguarding the hrnllli of lh>- 
romniunfty." said Mr. Jackson ami 
lie declared thar tlie ,|av has 
some /or education along there 
lines to food handlers and i|roe, 
rlupluym ' lalimi. than J>v -vnitw 
pulsory legislation atone

Each of the f,Hw| estaldlshmenr 
owners registered on card* and 
were given posters to put ■« their 
window* to «ho« that th'1' wen' 
cooperating with the Staie Hoard 
of llrnl'li In )!-. education tiro 
gram. At the fnnclnsiot' of the

11 null, n-.i hh I 'a a r  l-,s*li

HUNTING INCREASES 
TALLAHASSEE, Not. II ( f f ) -  

At least 120,000 hunter* wjll be 
active in Florida thi* m r ,  top
ping last year’* total bar tome 
20,000, direct*r. Ban C. Morgan 
of tha Stata Gama and Fraah Ws- 
Ur Fish Commission haa pro- 
dieted.

He reported a bigger 
supply, morn Intcrtat in
on tha part of woman and ___
er working hours among factors 
causing tha inmaaa, • *

C. R. Clonta and J . R. Davidson, 
directors, and Leonard R. Toy, 
Secrelary-traaatirtr, tha asacutive 
committee of tha Cantral Florida 
Pr'mlin'Hon Credit Association, at- 
landad a district entfit mealing 
of exacutiva committeemen of 
•even Production Credit Assoc
iation* In South and Cantral 
Florida, at Orlanda on Nov. 7.

Mr. Clonta. president of tha 
Central Florida Association, aald. 
“Agricultural condition* and pros
pect* are * potty throughout the 
state, but Indications are that 
growers and llycatockmen gener
ally, will have a satisfactory sea
son. However, tb*lr operalioas 
should he planned and kept on a 
sound bast*, a* tha margin be
tween prices received by farmers 
and the coal* of production may 
not ha aa much as It haa bean In 
th* paat few yaars”

REFUGEE IN N.‘ T.
NEW YORK, Nov. « - « ’> -  

Zollan Pfeiffer, 47-yaar-old form
er laadar of Hungary's Indepen
dence Party, arrived hare by 
plana from Europe yesterday 
after a dramatic flight from  “tha 
shadow of tha nooee” with which 
ha aald ha had bean threatened 
hy Hungarian Communist leader*.

— d̂tr-AflBOetATElv-PttHSii—
#The mercury plunged to 7 eelo* ■ ■

.-ero In Grand Forks. N. I>.. today '^ w h ,c h .  |di v'|>"e ahalLw crlt 
—the lowest mark in the nation 
thl* season—a* cool wcathti 
spread over tha eastern its If "I 
the country and Into the South 

Temperatures were near . thr 
rero-rnark-in several ciwninuro.
Ucs In North and South Dakota 
and Minnesota and dipped below 
frecslng In the eastern state* arid 
parts of the South.

in New England wreckage lit- 
trred coastal communities In th* 
wake of a howling northeast rain, 
sleet and snow storm that reach 
rd hurricane, force in .gu«t« in 
southeastern areas last night, r 

The roaring winds whipped up 
tldr* that undermined and d* 
mntisKcd aeacoaat cottage* and 
commercial structures, Inundated 
sections of several communiiie-!. 
wrecked at leaat one fishing 
trawler, battered other craft ai 
mooring* and pounded seawall*.

Hundred* of power and tele- 
I'hune llnea went down before 
the blow, leaving many communi
ties tn darkness overnight and 
numarouk homes, equipped with 
fuel oil furnace*,-; without hen- 

At leaat two deaths were at
tributed to the atorm, David M>- 
thleu, 61, former Augusta, M*,
Mike commissioner, was killed 
Tn the I collision of hi* ciar and a 
truck outside Augusta, and j

rin of shallow pairs, i, in course, 
and that n system under which

M'nntitmf rl i*r» I’NEF I-ifllifl
. mi ■ - - ■■  ̂ n .

Illjcb School Pep.
Squad Plans March'

* -
Students and hand of Seminole 

illah School, together with tha 
clrls* Pep Squad, also the Winter 
Park High School hand and cheer 
leaders, will stage a homecoming 
parade and downtown pep meet
ing Friday fvenlng at 5:30 o'clock, 
according to plant l *̂ing marie hy 
fIre Student ("nunrl! of which By
ton Beard I* president. Mrs 
Gladys Smith and Miss Ethel 
Riser are faculty sponsor*. The 
f-rothall game with Winter Park 
will he at 8:15 o'clock.

The parade will form in front 
of tha Court House and the line 
of march will lw to Firat Hired 
and to Ranford Avetmr, then 
south to Berond Street to Park 
Avenue and hark First Street to 
Magnolia Avenue where tha big 
pep rally will be held.

A feature of the Homecoming 
will be (he selection of a Queen 
and four attendants. Students 
are voJJng at a penny a voto to 
select the Queen. The pennies wilt

Patrol 
Marseille After 
Communist Riot

General Strike Fol
lows Increase In 

‘ Strc'ct Car Fares
PA HIS. Nor. 13-GP)

Flour mills workers In France 
">nt mil on strike today „

. the government -fatted 
."meet ihetr demand fnr n 

percent increase in salsrirs. 
Sever at Ihmivmd are employ
ed in the huge mills at Until 
gny. I'ntheil and near I’arU. 
the minimum wage, is about 
10,000 francs per month 
(»«0).-

HnttMiii) Is T>ost, 
Then Found Again

NEWARK. N. J . Nov 13, t/Pl 
— The dcconuniisioned battleship 
New Mexico, tempoiarlly lost at 
sea while rn route to her last 
"battle," vvas found tinlay hy a 
coast guard search plane and tugs 
were directed to her side.

The plane took off to hunt for 
the New Mexico after two tugs 
rut the 30.000-ton giant loose in 
heavy oeaJ off New York harbor 
and wore unable to relocate her 
later.

The PHY left Floyd Ilennju 
field at 8:13 A. M. The tugs were 
towing the battleship from lies 
ton to Newark Hay. Three mpii 
were reported aboard the hulk of 
llicalfj.iimmixslnncit vi*vul catluii- 
but whether they Were sitll 
aboard the drifting vessel was un. 
known, the Coast Guard said.

P H IL S . \ m . 1.1. p it—Sn- 
rialisl Premier I’ .nil ILimvdi- 
ar rhitged tonight thr Com- 
munisls were rrsponsihlp fnr 
Marseille riots and told the 
t ommunUl Fartv his govern
ment would "defend the re
public against jtni."

lumps and mobile guards 
patrolled Mar sir-lie's streets 
today. Food stores were rlo-ed 
and truck transpnrl hailed 
as Communist leader* brought 
the great port city In the 
brink of a general strike in 
the stake .of violent disorders 

..jesterrlav.

M A R S l.IL L L . Nm I I  i/in
Tnropt and Inobilr goarilt vset. 
called out lev |tatm| the «llee|, 
of Manejlle |[«lt> at • Vimmmc! 
Ishor leader* itu ltd Krner.d
itrike call following a day-—nf 
noting in^which line (tenon Was 
l at ally wounded and «tx others 
hurt..

While the ( ononuqj'lc ila in irq  
their strike yal( Tiarl met a wide 

, hands,
■u)» iTrerr l

Use Of Force-In Im
plementing P a r t i 
tion Of Holy Land 
Is Said Repudiated
JER tM  U.KM Nov. 13 LP)

— A tenth evphatrd tonight 
In a downtown r»1r. crowded 
wilh llritish snldieis and pol- 
Irr. I noffici.il reports said at 
le.vs| four per*,iii i wrre kilted 
nod Irii inlorrd.

LONDON Ntm 11 i.Pi Bri
tain has rlrcidrd 'vgunit ■ accept
in g .., nr. solLtantmllv charing in, . * 
the Soviet-Aoieiiraq plan for psr- 
Hlioning f*.devtinr. high Whitehall 
Clnveimn’iht) ciiifir- said today.

Under the’ 5 ,>vlet-American plan 
Unlain would he asked 'by the 
United Nvlionc iciembly to con
tinue |c> |»e irs|>«niihlr fnr law and 
ruder in I ’ alrrtin* until May I ,
I'MR

(A-- Btilirh l N’. det-gstion 
tplikewnart at I vie £ u ic f* i . N.Y., 
said Britain' would -tuvln an of
ficial declaration on the plan In a

wnmtlrr- -,-n P,\bntine mee|mg-------
tod.iv l

| Dnrlotm e of the Biitivlr de’ci- 
j lion r im r a few hours after the 
. fliit iih  caftinei'v regular weekly 
nierloia

I hr inlnimantv slid  this coun-
sleleawlwtH-r-!—Inskw -.'Mreret*

instructed to inform I lie 
United '* itinu*

t it  Itrit-vlo -ill pot '•* a party 
to ‘the u*e ,<f for *- in the impla- 
mentation of nnv solution in the 
Hot*. I and

121 Itrjlatn will no* t-e J're- 
pme l to ir-ako nny substantial 
conirihuticiEi tocc',!,|- implement a

it Dtitlpwarf l*»tr • >8kjl

then "f atCrc—yn —l*cil»wmnili
v 20 [ at 1 IV M

m - ____

l n r  nil 
-Llry.*a-*lele 
I liar hern

Fulmer To Attend 
Texas Convention

lf$l 
III 1

[Kintr nmonit liii In
. _i

b%p|ie ilial Unrkrft U f
to their join, rx- M’t
m winch thru iiiiion-
ll4C1 Tmlfird *liik-

Siiulh Side* School 
Repairs Requested 

! At County Se,ssion
Rennvn*' ,> ■) replacement of 

tin* nlumhltii: ami -unitary system 
at thw Routt, Kill,. Primary School 
vci,« MTtr-ilri) „ / tho County 
School I t . i i J  .i1 |tp session ililx 
morning t-v » 't' logatictn of atwut 
l’u PI \ with Mrs,
Frank Shainr i  , their spokes- 
man.? Itctt;» jariltor aervice was

. s IbO tec)O0«l,ai. . •
Action on lie • imipovcmenti, 

said S iiio T -W, Law tun, vvas
pronif ‘ 1 by tin t .xrd as soon as" 
)■■,-!.. I.... .............  ■»■<! . ■

F. A. Palmer, special agent for 
the Prudential Life Insurance 
Company, plah* to leave on Mon
day to nttnpd the Ordinary A gen 
eie*' business • conference to In- 
held Nov. 19, 20 and 21 in Hous
ton, Tex. The conference Is-to he 
held at the Rice Hotel.

Only those agents vkho< have 
met special qualifications 'based 
on net sa|pa of $300,000 produc
tion during the year are eligible 
tn attend thr mealing. Thi* is a 
yearly event for associate man
agers assistant managers, agen
cy assistant*, special agent.* nifll- 
broker* and train* have been
chartered from all ovrr the Unltrd tJ,P eramj j,uv

go to tha Hi-Y club. Mr*. M. 
six-year-old boy was killed by a Winn la leader of the Tep Squad 
ear In Pawtucket, R. I. I and Martha Grogan U captain.

New York Welfare Operations Seen 
As Based On “Fairy Tale” Conditions

NbW YORK, Nov I? (/Pi—New York City's welfare operation) 
nver the past decade, x report prepared by the mayor's executiva com- 
nit're aaya, featured " f*iry tale" conditions "without the slightest re
lation to the actualities of life."

Ihe 267-page Jocumcni wa» released yesterday by Welfare Cbm- 
qii»s;oner Benjamin Fielding on thr evg^of a resumption by the State 
Hoard of Social Welfare rf in public hearings, inquiring into alleged 
relief abuse* In the city's welfare" 
department.

Fielding, who Was named last 
month lor Mayor ■ O'Dwyer to 
succeed Edward E. Rhatlgan who 
resigned the Post, said in re
leasing the hitherto confidential 
data that ba would use it aa a 
basis for reorganising his de
partment. ---------------

“Tha public la entitled In a

States to furnish transportation 
,for the 1,000 qualified men.

shot And k il l e d
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (/Pi—

Michael Koiar, 42, one of the 
•even men who stole $2,000,000 
In a vault robbery In 1045 and 
later testified against his fellow 
rohber* arid won probation, was 
■hot and killed last night while 
eating supper with his family In 
his west side home.

Koiar wat struck In the hack 
and head by a gunman who. police

c Mu Lin,; 
in tiadc, 
preyimAly

'Affrclrd were all teamen, lung
<< nntlawa aa I'm -  I'lahlt

Grand Jury Named 
For Circuit Court

l ircuil Court /onvrm-d yester
day fnr the Fell let’m with Judge 
M. It Smith pic tiding A giaml 
|urv was selrclrl from n venire 
“f luriirs, and the Jurnrs ru'lrcd 
to ilelilrorate Thu report nf the 
Jury will he given to the Court 
at 10:00 A. M., Nuv. IS. sal.t l). 

Herndon, clerk of the emit

I flari ison nml
1, 'tiillv appointed 

i r-ri-ii’l wee

ahlr: Cl,at'
)V. ,.V. Pati-rk 
im mb, 11 of,ft 
nre-ent., _

it vva puinii 'l out the TTA 
del ego 11 unity -'bon! Itoard ntom- 
Iror.s that nf thu 448,911 i-xpundl- 
imu- lw-twegjyjJ qly ami Npveniljcr 
on "ii-t nu,i n than half
bf this sum, had lat ll nlloeatcd 
for repair of Its defective roof 
had been declared Hut number 
ntir nroevt, frill" \ mg ini prchitec.
nisi survey.

Tin-■ slttil. wf Ll.’.?t I bad been 
rxpiqnled tin tin" v Huol :,nd today, 
15,037 m ablitbbiht fund* wav • 
Voted f. I tho le Iiiofing, said 
Kupt. l aw! Mi X»f the tmaf et-
pemlituie for ifp s itl, $60,372 has 
l^en spent.in Sniifned.

Supl. ’ Lawton annnunerd tho 
i'elci tmn f I.’, i' Cooper, Rov

/ I
H. H. Kastnn ix foreman nf j HoweR,' and M r G .  tree itarden 

the grand Jnry, It ( , Strong I* I as countv-unle truste«-s In placo 
acting foreman and II. h Aiken, j „f* n„. i - f,,rm. i truster s uf the 
Jr. is clerk

I and II. h Aiken. I n(-ii,,. |g f,<imei troitye* of tho 
Other members of ,„ umv ,|Hti„ !s  Hft ,B*.
ate Randall ( base, nlgyvi „ lni,» „f thu districts. Also

.L T. I'opo, C. R. Clouts, John 
Jacubrln, J . J ,  Carver, \V, A. 
Ward, J .  W. Cook. T E Glass, 
mite, Ben Jones, A D Jotminn. 
W. D. Jackson, Sandy Anderson, 
J . W. Chlldre, J  It. Btaplrr and 
Paul Fabry. . Wheat Tops Mark 

As Hog* Prices Hold
tty A88(K’TaTKD PRESS /• 

Wheal went over the 13 a Hush'- 
e| mark at the Chicago Board of 
Trad* today for the first tima in 

i mnr* than two week* and hog
KMsr’s second floor apartmant ICaldwefi*t(Xv a'skM'The U «  ^*'‘l T ’, 'l> T  ,ni;v*J , "C
atet fired - thraa shotgun blasts d i . ir k f V Ur/'f.,r j Judgment *HKLltr  * '  ,ll!* " ’" ir,r l4v" ,oe,t
through tha glaa* nf a atorm door. of libel against thw pulli.lfun in I"lovvevsr. the C ht«f(* cattle and

*  IW8.000 case. ! sheep markets were troth called
T a V# I.‘.he I lower, egg future* sagged slightly

Caldwell Asks Final 
Judgment For Libel
TALLAHASSEE. Nov. 13 t,Pi 

Claiming Collier’s tnagailne had 
passed up-a legal filing deadline, |

played a map of the districts. Also 
announced uni ilro levy* of six 
mills a ' voted for current school 
expenjc* arid the two mill build
ing reserve levy to match state 
funds.

■

said, crept up tha raar *Ufr* to Btlorn„ t for (;nvprno*r

K
,

•  ̂ jt

DEALERS INDICTED 
DETROIT. Nov, 13 (AV-Nine 

Datrolt auto dtalars and tha wive* 
of two of them war# named to
day tn - indictments signed by ra- 
cordar'a Judge W. McKay Skill- 
man, one-man grand Jury who 
ha* been problqg reported Irreg
ularities In sale of new and used 
cart In tha Detroit area.

thorough alrfng or all the faeta," p n irR o
dlcaten“lwithMt)4d' c Z m .l !f * U a’nd JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 12 UP) 

r 1)  Emory Prfca told citymagnltud# of the raorgunlxation. MU„Al mtmhsr. last nl>ht that 
task now confronting this dc 
pertinent.” ’  *

The report la prefaced with 
the followlAg statement: I

"Tha record nf money .by tha 
(Om ii m m  •• r s i *  ru«ai)

council member* teat night that 
present high living coat* were 
caused partly by selfishness— 
“Everyone trying to gat what ho 
can”—and partly by govvmment- 
■pontorad exporU arhleh mad* 
competition difficult.

A
had defaulted by falling to answer ‘ ol, the "Chicago Mercantile Ex

change. and New York cottonthe Governor*! allegations of libel 
•within 20 day* after the United 
Statei Supreme Court, issued its 
mandate declining to upset a cir
cuit court of appeal* decision or
dering tha eaaa to trial.

The. motion for final Judgment 
wat set for a hearing before Judge 
Doxlar Devane here next Monday, 
If  be ahould grant It. the case 
would bo lefened to a Jury fur 
determination of tha amount of 
damages.

GAS HA1.EH UP 
TALLAHA8SEE. Nov. 13 (/P) 

"F lorida 's taxable gasoline sales 
have topped the 1946 record 
flgurva by more than 14 percent 

for th* first nine months nf 1947.

futuiea opened 36 to 70 cents a 
bale lower in New Yn)k,

Butter for future delivery waa 
a fraction of a cent higher In 
Chicago at 72.25 rcnlft a pound.

Lack of needed moisture In tha 
southwest continued to exert up
ward presstirw on wheat prices, 
but other grains slipped |nw*r.

Near th* rind of the first hour 
nf trading at the Chicago Board 
of Trade wheal for future delivery 
was Hi to IH centa a tui she 11 
higher, December $!J.OO H; corn 
was H lower to Va higher. Dec
ember $2218: oat* were.te to X 
lower, December $1.16 te. and 
soybeans were 2 tp 3 retita higher, 
November $3.73.

'M :

\wsi .sift i i~ <dl »T

T '

5  r
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Th* heavy duties of running 
the Unrest stale in Amrrlra force 
Dewey to he a commuting farmer. 
Each week-end. carrying along 
state papers to work on at night, 
he set* out for his farm, which

“Fanner Tom” Has 
Stable And State 
TroublesTo Cure

at present has 101 rows. He 
clwayt tries to gel there by milk'

It is estimated- that independ
ently owned single stores do 
about two-thirds of the volume 
of retail business in the United

The mayor agreed to let 100 
dairy farms In the metropolitan 
milk production area—including 
Deweys—try it as a test to do

ing.time.
“Certainly I milk my cows," he 

said. " I t ’s my principal Interest in 
life. That way I know iny herd."

Ilv HAL HOYLE 
ALBANY. N. Y.. DP)—I dropped 

in to see America's best known 
dairy farmer today, and he was 
uuite optimistic over prospects for

WfL£t__nbout ..breaking, avan

expect to do better."
(he farmer was Tom Dewey, 

snd he wasn't talking about votes 
lie was .speaking purely about 
his 400-acre dairy farm, a 'sub
ject be It much more vocal on
than the question of who will be 
the candidates for the Republican 
presidential nomination next year- 

Since Dewey it alto Governor 
of New York state, his political

quantity Rights Hewer red
Prices Good Thru Sat, November 15Frenh

Roasted Cuntom Ground
C O F F E E  
# O ’clock

2— 1 lb Bags Vi
3— lb Bag $1.12

Red Circle
2—1 lb Bags 82

Chase A Sanborn Vac-Pakacquaintances like to kid "Farm et 
Tom" shout his cow /arm. but lie 
insists it is no mere hobby with
him.

“My major interest It in running 
a dairy farm," he said.

It is located in beautful Dutch
ess county, where anothsr well- 
known farmer used to live. Fellow 
name of Roosevelt.

Like most 'farm ers, "Farmer 
Tom" had a grievance against 
the government. In this case it 
was l lie New York City govern
ment.

To understand this grievance 
you nerd a little background.

^  THE 
FRESH-TASTING 
CANNED FOODS Dixie Darling Raisin (More Raisins Than Ever)

Bokar
s **cmc i«* ca

Ann Page Pure
GRAPE JAM  lb Ja r  21c 2 lb J
Jane Porker- (Sugared, Plain or Cinnamon)
DOUGHNUTS Do?
White.House
MILK 6 Sm Cans 35c 3 Lge Ca
a  a  p ” ,
PUMPKIN No. 214 Cai

"The biggest problem of the 
dairy fainter in this country isut 
puces t— It's maatltlea," Dewey 
•aid. “We've Just about got 
tuberculosis.In rows whipped, snd. 
we've -  get "n*hg'e disease pretty 
well cleaned up In N«w York.

"But there is tome incidence* of 
mastitis Is 96 percfcnt of the dairy 
herd*."

The best way I can figure out 
to describe mastitics is to say 
that it it an,infectlon that annoys 
rows in the faucet area 'so much

Stokely Fruit Bartlett

Pears"*'T26c
Orange

J u i c e s  19c S t o M v ’*

Y«l)ow Cling

StoRely Grapefruit

Btokel/e Finest Red, ftour, 
Pitted

Cherries no2 29c
Htoktly’s Finest ttmaU %<r«tn

Limas No 2o ..  26n
Stekety s Finest French Style 
Green * ' *

Stokely’s Cranberry

they cut down production.
Well, to meet the sanitation 

requirements for milk told In New 
York City, dairy fanners have 
had to ynrhor their cows at nights 
in dormitories having concrete 
floors which must be washed down 
rtaltv ----------- -

' Garden F r e ^  Fffulta and Vegetables
Freah Tender f
BEANS
Fancy Selected

L TOMATOES
Florida
ORANGES
Largo Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT
DcliciouH Fating

- A P P L E S

Stokely'a Finest

----- Slicocf of
Halvas) 

No V / z t A nStokely’s Honey Pod Stbkgly's Finest Cream Style

Corn No 303 1.7c
Stokely'a Finest

i t s  but bard on'the cows. When 
they curl up for a little shut-eye, 
their tender faucet tone’ hits the 
damp rold ronerrje. Dewey and o 
lot of other farmers believe this 
inakr* them more susceptible to Land O’Sunshine

H- ihey' prdpojfd a return.
|>rfl s I isMing, which penpiu the 
rows to bunk down on warm l ed- 
diqg of chopped straw, corn stslks 
or nsy.

Farmer Dewey took the matter 
right to the head 'man—Mayor 
O’Dwyer of New York City In this

Pickles i2oz
Brazil
NUTS 
PARSNIPS
Canadlun
RUTABAGAS

For Salgda or Cooking-Woodbury
Facial Soap 

Cska I O C

Stokoly’s

Fancy .Cut Groan“I told him theie was no reason 
pen stabling wouldn't satisfy 
sanitary regulations under a 
proper system of inspection," he

Obeliak Flour-

Jane Parker Delicious 
-Belter Thnn Ever" . J ’owdertftl (Vitamin Full—Mineral Rich!)Personal Size

2  Cakos

Soap of Beautify) Women Sunshine

Cracker*, 1-Lb

Grada ."X ” Juice Florida(a lbs 11.07)
CHsco
Karo Wblta

(Large Sdr)
Oxydol
Octagon
Flakes lge 30c
Octagon V
Cleanser---- eon—5e
Woodbury
Soap 3 bars 29c
niu.wbito
Flakes 3 pkgs 26c

j&uatmUra.
Pev loped ky Or-n-Oovtmmrtit to~ assure 
the cbnaumer of'getting luUy matured, 
ripe, early Juice oranges. Try them 
once— you'U ask for thsip sgalql

H cup catchup
cup wstcr .

P ftn i» r
Hartnels

C a s h m e ro  B o u q u o l
• The Fragrant SoapGobi Medal— (10 lb»

Flour 51
A k  P -  No.
Spinach t
None Such Mince
Meat 9h
A A P Apple
Sauce No. 2 ci

O M «h  
Bag

Fancy Wegtern Red Delicious

Apples 2
York Cooking

Hearts
T e a - (0 count
Napkins
Bright. Sail
Bleach \

Regular Size

Palmolive
2  Cakei 1 9 crrom S e c ts*  (old. 

«e In ANT Ns* 
sack uf Uuskut 
Vest Knrlcks4
Flour,

Here's's -----

U. S. Government Graded Utility Beef

S i © C l l C S  T -B o n a o r Portarhoi
Utility Boef

Steaks ^  <*
Center Cut Utility Beef '

Chuck R oast
Rwt Qrads Pur* Cin, Pound Roi

Mir* s a oacwla-
U I ' . T i ' f i X . f
se 11.21. Your*

WINE
Hherry Port* 

Muscatel .
4y 5s 75c

CHERRIES 
No. 2 Con 30c

Grapos u» 12%c Onion)
U n» U r a l .  C lu n  Bright Grid. "A " Swob Soap

• For Baby Tool 

Rog Cake 10c
Fresh Drassed k  PrawnGrade A Western Meat* 

Heavy and Daby, l(W

Baby Beet * . , V

Chuck Roast 39c
Baby Beef Grade A « . ,

Sirloin Steaks §«5c
Baby Beef . { Y / 'u .  „

Rath Vjaklng

Home Dressed

Fryers (
FISH DEPARMENT 

Large Jumbo
Fresh Shrimp <
Whiting

Floods O’Suda
F r y e r *  ifc 6 9 o  F o w l
Spiced Luncheon Country

M a t  Lb G 3 o S a u i ;
U. •. Good Grade Bedf CJub oc U. ft. G

Radi-Mint Marvelous

V e 1Fre*h Ground

lamburger Maryland Select
Oysters IHRKHiD

39c Oysters Octagon

Soap F I c x k o s

M e

D r a f t
For All Waghlng

Pleas* s**4 |.pl«<* «on 
i«mb *>*sa*r. | Mcleea 
from R**tp* Voider li AGAR Ready-To-Eat •

S £ & * l

TABLE SU PPLY  
r L O V L T T S E  
PICCLY W IGGLY
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pa, w i t  *lm «een at tin hunt'*' 
i-uunng. Mi. Guthrnlgu »a» a for
mer pastor of thi- Oviedo Mvth- Hints To HousewivesBy Isal-vll* S, Tlmt shy 

Extension Komi Kionomi't
Oviedo

r.dl la Th* Baniord Herald 
II, MARIAS I t  JUNKS

Oi ImiuUi, attended tin- afli-rnu-m 
•easion ami sang, Rev, Julm 
Hran*ri>mb. pastor of the KiiaU 
Methodist,, Ollamlu, *l»o attended 
the attrnn-nn sesaiun. H* ren
dered a **mi( service and preached tub- 
relative lo He formation Sunday. I' 

The immthy W orkftl' Council turn 
of tin* \V. M. It. mi*i Thursday lira 
all day at thi* Flrat Hn|)-*t Mui 
Chtmh at DayUma. Mia. Itudai-r, A 
’tatg pn-untrm. pirxitir.nrnT  "  •pnw 
dered a m nuK r *>n Rtewnidshlp. j" f  

The Ovirdu I*. Ti A. m**t at th< J hoi* 
►cliool house with Mia. it. W Dot 
Kate a, pr evident, presiding. At thi- datl 
business meeting everyone waa ula. 
• mated at the huice su n tu  of ton, 
the I In I tun ,‘ett carnival and [imp- Am 
er thanks- were given to J l i i  Stet 
J . II. June*, Halloween carnival J 1 
chairman and all of hri comm. are 
tee for their hard-, worl> and kind and 
rmipemtinu, as well its’ rimy* \ 
one who lu-l|<ed put it over. Tin* gtir 
program was in charge uf Mr, Jilt 
Kipp. J

Tjie members of the I*. T. A. rial 
adjourned to the vaiiuns .claw* I In
i-nun-* after the meet in |r to -ef M 
the .art rihlhita of the children h»n 
of the lower grade*. Thcii-i- nm. 
firshinent* well* served hv the || 
ho*lt*s, mothers of the ninth and [he 
tenth grade*. under .the ehnli- I, 
man ship of Mis. Lawnun Hardy Mr. 
and Mts. John Duila, huntrroom * b 
mother* for the two n*«]«vtive a t

tidlk thuich.'
Judge Ware and Mr*..Ann Me 

N v il. <>f K a n fu rd , » c i »  a m em : 
■ he guests at the hi-meinmilig. DUf*, : '  V S'tvs NOW is  TIMK KOH CAUTION IN • U8K OF FARM CREDITI The Oviedo Wapian’a Club will 

hold the Novemtier luncheon Fti-

#y, Nov. 14. Luncheon will Iw 
rveil promptly at 12 o'clock In 

order to lie finished by 12:4b when 
the nrofftam la scheduled to be
gin. Titu program «m w vam  nr
the school auditorium, where the 
club la pieaentinit J .  C. Russell, 
of Sanford, a distinguished auth
ority on birds.

The public Is cordially invited 
to join the school and the club ih 
enjoying the bird lecture. •

The hostesses for the luncheon 
include Mr*. P. M. Packard, chair- 

fll.an, Mr*. C. M. Fprneli, Mt*.

W he re Customers Send Their FriendsNow is I ho time for caution in 
Ihe Use of faint iicdit.

HOME CONTROLLED
■4(14 EnM K iw i S lre c l

Hanford. Florida

“Where Customers 

Send Their Friends

Farm Credit Administration, tbi* 
hig government-' agency wldcb 
makes loan* to farmers, Hindu 
that staleiumt recently to Flor- 
ilia's countv and hrnnr demonstra
tion agents ,al their onnual con
ference at ihe University of Flor
ida in tiainesvdle. He was ,«• 
pressimr the saute sentiment that 
has come from the voice* .of .ul h-, 
er agrieollutat ■ and government 
lim it-! s. --

The fart that agriculture is in 
good condition now- should nut 
cause fa m illr In lose sight of the 
fart that a different sllualimi t an 
develop in futtire, Governor Dug- 
gan said thy future uf agriculture 
is uncertain. "We don't know ex
actly w hal w ill happen ’ I rear ding 
wcaihei. exports, prices and gov
ernment supports, iu* said. All 
of these thing* luu e a ttrmendnu* 
Is-aiing on the agrieultmal aitn-

i.s e x tra  Kuitcy. known a » t.lituci

Genuine SpringItai>y lleefy- 1 Mint, Tender, A tirajle
Western STEAKS— _ 
ltib- Chuuk- Shoulder U> inu 
Sirloin- T-Bone U> 5%

Heavy Western I 
S-pure t ul
CHUCK ROAST
Meaty— For llraising .
SHORT RlltS

Among Ihe signs .(T a po.slide 'n reasnname amount*,
dangemus slluatioti, he cited the T * ft* Bn announced candidate for 
fart that the farm mnttgage debt )•*•*< year’* Republican presidential 
has la-gun to increase for Ihe fiist , nomliiatiim, told the society, meets 
lime in 20 year? ami short .let nt * log In New .York, that the m t of 
debts also are increasing..Jli 
that land ntlcei I ~ 
ate more than double wlial
were a few ) __  ___  _ ...T ___ _____
even slightly higher than they ‘
were during the lahint period in
IP2ll. ! Bn,l fried to pav for it with faint

Many farmers still have very ! orodiuts at low price* h few years 
painful* colleyiiuni of the bust i Intel li.id a hand sttuggle,’ amt 
that followed thui iwKim. Those "ninny uf them lost their invent. 

’who bought laud at high prices ! mi nts . , .
— ------- — - j '‘Agt'iulttfial' credit ran he «
. . 1 uesful tool or n tlangeiuus wen*

* .. ....................... . . . . . I  . t „ .  “ “ " W  H u g g an  d iilr tre d .

S I I O U L O F R  R O A S T  t b  I n 'the home of the J . W. McKinnons 
laiigm- tirv .n e t the liur*s and 
men were, rushed to the scene 
of the fire. KArlier in the day 
they had already answered a call* 
to tha'N "t*o and Company Per* 
IllUer plant.

Kir. and Mrs. Charles ti. Shnf 
fer and Mr*. Leim l*,'t)»iff *|«*nt 
Thursday afirrntK>n in Sanford.

Mr*. J .  S. Means, who lun* -l>ee,i' 
visiting her soil. George, nnd Mn. 
George Means, has ietnroed*l> 
Ik*i home at Gninesvitlc.

, Mr*. Knlph ’King nnd daughter 
Mr*. Lamnr FVhoIs nnd' Imliy, 
Klaine, of Sjnfnnl. spent Thurs- 
day In Orlando, aa-tliu .«u*»t* of 

I Mis. King's sUtrr, Mrs. I.ucilln.

J l f  Miid 1 the world should tie rationed l** forn 
hr Flniida 'now this country Is railed ti[ion to ration 
_LI* wlial they Itself in b '  

veal* ago. They are etfft ahL

T-BONK...........
Smoked Sugar C urn I
PICNIC HAMS

Western
were- arranged together In ‘ the 
center of th* room, centered with 
W. lovely, arrangement of flowers 
Ind fern.

Those enjoying the affair and 
the meeting were B, F. Wheeler, 
Sr.. II. F.. Wheeler, Jr .. K. I). 
Bouillon, Pat Brown. T. W. I .aw- 
top W. J .  lotwton. Bill Walker, 
Kev. and Mta.'H. 11,1.lnk. Kev. and 
Mr*. J . N. Thompson, Mr*. Milton 
Gore. Mr*. J . P; Co*, Mr*. ItoWrt 
Lee Kemp, Mr*. Joe* Beftsloy 
Jr.. Mr*. Theodor# Aulln, Sr., Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Camplwll, Mr. and

In tlur S**lf Service Case 
IMprland's tlrlginni
FORK SAUSAGE H> 63«

BACON
Air*. Arthur Cart ledge, Mr. and 
" i n .  J , U. Jones. Mr. und Mrs. 
Lawson Hardy, R. L. Wheeler, 
and Fred Plenmn.

The evening circle of the W. 8. 
C. S. of the Ovtedu Methodist 
Church' met at the church with 
Mrs. Bill Martin, Mr*. Ben Jones, 
and Mrs. Basil Guynn acting as 
hostesses. After a very Interesting 
buyilies* Hireling delicious ” re.
fm hm rm * were gcrvpd tn^thn

qurens.
In ihe costume prixes awarded Washburn 

for this year by the P. T. A. Sirs* Til 
fli»i ori»e In the school went _ _ _ _  _ 
*o Melody Jackson and Daniel 
Gore. For thi* children pre-seluol 
age, the little Patker girl, ilaugh 
'w  of tb« Kddie Parker*, and J ^ 5   ̂
Teinmy Estes were awarded I hr I 
first prises. _ i X.C*'1

mil Mt*. Hoy Holler "ntrl i.» H u ■**•—■* tt* n hi . . ' r J I

LETTUCK
(A C U F IvUlWKU_____ lb_08cU lb ii-J lH iLPOTATOES-

CanadianMi. and Mt* \V. ' U. William- 
o f  Kanford, Wrrt* recent guests 
in Uviedo. coming .for the llom* • 
coming Hay.

Mis, 8. W. Swope,- Mrs. MahU* 
SwnjH*. Francis Swope, mjd .Mis* 
Annie Mitchell attended the home 
coming as the guests of Ml. an-l 
Mrs. Charles S. U f  and family

Mr. and Mm. Kidney t ’arra- 
way of Titiisvilie, were also home
coming visitors, as lhi*j guest» 
of their parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Don Ca,-raw-ay and sister. Mrs. 
Tom Staley and *Mr. Staley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gringo Talbott 
2nd hahy son of 'Brookville, have 
returned home after visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Flank W. 
Talbott. They also came for tin-

guests.
_____„ . resent were Mr*.

fLeon C. Olliff, Mrs. Merrlt Staley, 
Mr*. Ben Wainright, Mr*. Helen 
Sweat, Mra. Roy Clonta, Jr., Mr*. 
Donald l*lnhart, Mr*. Ferrell 
Beasley, Mr*. Billy West, Mrs.- 
Marion Kstes, Mils Kathryn l-aw- 
ton, Mrs. Tommy Moon, Mr*. 
Lionel Netion, Mr*. Walter Trn-
f ue. Mis* Thelma Lea,1 Mm.

omtny Staley, Mra. Basil Guynn, 
Mr*. Ben Jones, Mr*, laiuise Mar
tin, Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. Jim 
ffartin, aigteMrs. Henry . Wolcott.

After Die meeting u stork 
shpwer was held for Mrs. Helen 
Sweat.

The regular monthly meeting 
of th* (tvledo Baptist W. M. U. 
was held at the rhutc}i .with Mr*. 
Fred Pierson, president, presiding. 
Plap* were made for the annual 
W. M. U. Chrlslm** party, which 
will b* held on Ihe regular f̂nrle 
meeting day, the third Monday in 
December. Two hustesse* from 
a*aeh circle will have charge of 
Him refreshment* under the chair
manship of* Mr*. Milton . (loro, 
W. M. U. social chairman.

Th* Oviedo Methodist Home-

l t d  Skin Porto Ilium

APPLES

I h'l MllllIt*

DOANS PILLS
COCKTAU

J ERGENS LOTION I:ic
homecoming, America’s favorite 

brand* — nationally 
advertised h e a l t h  
and beauty aid’s at 
Ihe lowest possible

fir ire*, l'rntrn guaf- 
ly teamed up wfth 

■ure rconumy —' 
that's our atoning 
tftmhinslinn that 
store* big saving*

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Kelsey 
•ml family of Orlamln, were acen 
■t the homecoming also a* the 
guests of their parenta, Mr. aiftl 
Mt*. Charli * West, Sr., and Mrs.) 
Dora Kelsey,

Mr. anil *Mr». Charle* W«**i. j 
Jr . and liaby *on ojf Orlando wei,*, 
also her* a* tile guesta of th<* 
West Kcnli ii*,

Mr. and >**. Cliarlrs-^T. Nib- 
lark had as tiii-iL-irnlit. ■ gur.itxi

RAYERS ASPIRIN
IttosMim Times* 4Tall CnnstRARRASOI

FITCH SHAMPOO 59u

CASTOR IA
■RAS1NS-----
SW?.fTN'IN( EVKRBESTfor homeciimirig Mr. and Mr,*. 

Ray Cornell and daughter. Carol! 
of Cle vela ml. ami Mr. and Mi**. 
Howard Wnlker and Mr*. Olnvr* 
Marshall of St. Petersburg' *•* ‘ 

Mrs. Kd Allen, of Orlamln. apd 
mother, Mr*. Gulhrrldge, of Tarn-

gel 4 Irmgrr run for 
pf|n money shrn 
you huj *11 yuir 
drug store nreda

rmtrfiiir
dn attendance of oearly 

four mundred people. It w ar*U « 
Rev. Lionel Nelson's homecoming, 
•* he had lieeu oversea* for sever
al homecomings in th* past.

Rev, Harry Moure, son of
B EA N S

*1.00
Huleyn M- 0  .... 73c
ItOr
Sal Hepatica .... 49c
2 k
Anacin .............. 19c

Bin** llahwt

WILDROOTCREAM OIL'or Rrldge. 

l.unrheon or 

Cockluil P n rlirs

Double Kay 
NUl'S

From where I sit

V -8 CA TSU PPrissy's Got a Man 
(Maybe)

Rlnck Draught 21c
Mk-
/\oua V clv a .....  39c Trelll* llaldi-n 

rnUN l  No. 303 
I o..* s|
I GELATIN
* Hunt'* Tomato
JUICE No. :
H tnki-lv 's H llcetl
HERTS 2 10*og
Hunt'*-- No 2'4
sp in a c h ; 2
Amerlmn O lt- t|'t
HAHDINE8 2
Pink
SALMON TmI
Rngri'* or Knidor’s

Lge. Î kjr. 29c
OCTAGON
lau n d ry  s o a p

(VlHtillctl'fl Ttinmlu, 'T«t»rd*y BU Martin. OUr |L about: Tulerance of a husband's 
brarUa. fouad *n article rut from taste for old ha!*, old pipe*, old
tbtlr «U eapy of Ih* PUrfoa. When friend*, and wetlnw heer. And lal-
•ka compared It >Uh another copy rranre on the huuund * part of n 
tkat I ga»» k»r f®»"d it wo* my ntfe'* taste* and habit*.

“  K"p ■ n °‘ * b*.
■ grudge* Pvi.sy taking that flip-

Nothing unusual about that. Ex- ping from the C/arfa*. But Ud like 
•«pt the loot person o*«n moling to hint that If »he*d Ju»t fahsetrie, 
th* paper wo* Prl**jr Hookint four • (he'd get my thought* on toLrrane* 
town's proverbial Old Mnidjl flrathaml And In return IH Irrat 

> Wall If Prtmy baa dully got a h,r *» » «>*« b w .
■tan. more pttwer ta Iter. And more
takntaca to bulk of Uv*m . . . U - --------------------  C r ^  f l u .......i
tan** that'* what my column w.s

ST 37 S o l .....  59c
:15c Blonn*
Linim ent.......   29c
aoc
F an teeth .......  53c
COc
Polident ......  53c

r i i - 5 » ____ ________ _______
Creomulsion $1.08
60c

-Lavoris..... . 39c
11.50
Amphojel .. $1.29
11.00
Zonite ............ 79c
IIJ!5
Re to n g a.....  $1.09

'm m
Per Doctor’s 

Orders
There'* nathlng more 
dividual r

OCTAGON
SOAP FLAKES

' 'NilTU* mieh-JRlnr#vow . doctor'.
. Ion. ..Whil«ver its 

•h*pe or form, th* sttdi^n. 
I* ra trained ugbeU/ w year 
health reguiremeuta. There
for*. compounding th* medi
cine must h* an Indlvldaa! 
**rvie* demanding (he ut- 
■tmil ear# and skill In uleet- 
Ing, weighing and mixing 
the preweritmd drug*, lle- 
ran*e w* can h* depended 
apon fnr thi* typ* mt tadlv- 
Must service In ram pounding 
prescription* exactly "p*r 
doctor** order."—yo* nr* 
•ell »dvised ta bring all 
your prescription* to o*.

C ry rd e k , I f f T ,  V l i . r t  S u . i i  8 / w m  F cesderfew

ft. :t ».*
8NOW 1)111 FT 37r 'J'Jr
Dainty Uak For.I Hook
LIMA MEANS No. 2 27C

I’U tjt*
WESSON OIL 3Hc 7.7c
Kraft K-ox Tt
MAYONNAISE 23c 42c
Fresh Min. CloverIdoom 
Grade A Mmlium 5
EGGS dux. 65c

IVORY
SOAP

The World’s Foulest Way To Have The World* Dent 
Kolb. Only 30 Mlnuteu From Mixing Howl To Table.

Old Homo

SYRUP
-Fancy Grapefruit-. (48-ox. Can 15c| IL j
JU IC E No. 2 Cans 3 for 20c b
Orange-- (4U.ox. Can ll*c) - i f ;
JU IC E No. 2 Cans 3 for 2.5c K
Blended-- (48.01 Can* 2 for 25c) B>
JU IC E No. 2 Cans 3 for 25c

■ M M W .  R«o*tte j m  m«ut r«  Ugsii Qnxetny

Te PbAoe or Money Bock.
T.
FLORIDA POODS, INC.
DISTRI0UT0R8

~---T - '

« • ,

L  J  i T l H [»T|||

■ B H  m [ ■ SB s  ■ ■- * - HI:7' ■ ■ . ^  ■ l l l l
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r»Hl.k.U .Jiul, . iiriu aelanl** 
• ■4 Sunil.) Ml I 

• • a lo rtl. l i t .  id .
I l l  ) t . . » « l i «

* !■ » « .* *  ,  . .  . . .  u . l  r u i^  w . H . t
O -fu h .r  m l .  ,1  I k .  p a «l K i l l . ,
r t  l a i l i n a ,  r to rM a . n a4r»  lb *  *«• 
o f  C o o o n u  .1 M atrb  a  IWW

llVkl l . t l l  l .  U>.4.1 •
IX IIa r

nnimux in :**  
nail Mao* **■■>■■«> 

H , H » H i l l ' " i l »  HA IK KHr CarrWr. n,»k __________ f *•
O b * M a a l h ....... ...............  I »
T h u *  N o o l l i  . .  .  . r  . I ' m
oi* >maiin ----- --
Oa* Vom*

"  a  IM|
I t  a*

• ,
<11 o o ih io ii w»ii|l« .4 i » .  

th an k  i r t w la l la a l  and w all***  »• 
awlartalnwifali l a ,  Ik *  mtrwao* " I  
ra ta lmw Iwada. w ill b r  r k a ,a >4 
•I ra a v ln r  ado r r i li .V a  ra l**

.Taniw aw ** H ,| » i***a ia iio *s  
la * . ,  , * p r . * * n l .  i  h r llo rn al i*  Ik . 
n n llaan l IWI4 n l a4 « * t l la ln a . I l ll i*  
* * i  a n  M lo lo ln n l  la Ik r  l a i a x l
*111** la lb* mnoivr nllh kroliiM  
|.*a la  n , ' r « „ .  o a l  i . a  V ark.

* «*0r »a#«k*Mf «# H ’ • *** *«**•» *•* *•*
A»*wg|«fe«J r i f « «  *» 4* 1 r h l i  ** IH lrrt  
f t d t l H f t f  f a  ll»* »♦»
« > ( !• «  o f  Rfl TWf IlK a l M »*» |a»*H«r- 
|n I I I *  ir ta n tf , HI tv»u  »• »M
A f jlf iw  IlffftfkM. ______ ___
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BIBLE VE1C3R r o ll  TODAY
' I F  YOU HAVE A STRONG 

FRIEND WITH YOU, YOU 
NEED NOT FEAR THE H1IA- 

I DOWS: Y< « tbo I walk through 
thr valley'of the ahadow of ilrnth; 
I will fear no evil.—I'.talm 23:4.

French .Question
Will De Gaulle, who haa triumphed In the French elec* 

tlons, tie a Thlcnt or a MacMahon? On that depends ihe 
future tft France and perhaps Europe,
. After the Io s b  of the 1870-1 war with Prussia, the 

French overthrew the empire of Napoleon III, and cho.se 
Adolphe .Thiers, historian-and moat eminent French states
man, as president. He cased the peace’ terms which wound 
up the war. and made the new republic a' going concern. De 
Gaulle would earn the blessing of hia country if he could 

• bindjip her wounds ns skilfully as Thiers did.
T h iers  wim followed In th a prnniitom * In  hfn raHnl Mgr."

iVlnhon, n professional soldier like De Gaulle/llc hnd defeat
ed the Austrians in the war of? 1859, hut was lieatcn and 
captured by the Prussians in the deceive battle of Sedan. 
As president he cotfceivcd it to be hla duty to command, 
the parliament having no function except to follow. .He 
soon found parliamentary resistance too strong, ami resign
ed his office. * •

Will De Gaulle, standing at the crossroads^ take tho 
road of Thiers or. the rood of MacMahon?

/ Solar Houses

- v

Writer n Child 
. (From Trail*)

Mark now. (hit weriern child, her 
mints! tunr* « ’’

Are sunlight aha Its* seen, hri 
ipeech Is of flown a.

Verbena anil the rartul, curved 
sand dunes,

And palms against a muni of 
cloud-towers.

Mark, ton, her eye*, the smoke- 
tree capturnt there.

Not# the rich saddle hrtprn the 
aun has laid

Warm on her fare beneath wind- 
fingered hair.

five hpw she treads by Instinct to 
evade

Tha rattlers path, and* with the, _ 
;; —  de»crt'« length "%~T.
’Compare her poise; of such Is 

good earth made,
For such the hills that yield her 

, * hope and strength.
HELEN GERRY.

The Duke and uutlicn ol Wind 
tot have arrived in New York, 
something which leaves thr (dilu
tion exactly whrtr it was before.

In older days, sun parlorsy were built Into house*- 
glnsfled-in little rooms jutting out from the living room to 

.catch the sun in winter. In summer, awnings had to be 
affixed to keep the sunshine out.

Today's builders go much farther In catering to the 
sun. They build whole houses called solar houses. -These 
"lift their faces to the sun" for maximum heat and day
light. Not only by means of specially constructed and well 
placed windows is sunshine captured, but by whole walls of 
glnss. To avoid undue hent from sun in warm months, the 
construction relies on scientific angles for porch risifs.

Many use Frank Lloyd Wright’s idea of (he.cantilever- 
roof, with no pouts, high vnoi/JJlf tTTIet low winter sunshine 
come In under the roof. Som etim es the house itself is set 
on nn axis calculated to get maximum nun in winter and 
shade in summer. This last was a trick followed by.munv 
pioneer builders as oddly situated .old houses in smnil towns 
and country districts testify.

Whether it lw> by means of a solar house, n mm pnrlor 
or a bay window, man has lieen struggling sinre cave- 
dwelling days to achieve for his home both shelter and 
light. Tho new stylo windows and modern tines of-glass hi-v 
a help in "ictting the sunshine, in."

T H E WORLD TODAY
lly DEWITT MACKENZIE 

' AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

• General- Charles De Gaulle'* 
call to  hla native France to Uke 
the lead in making alliances with 
America, Britain am) other count- 
riei “who feel themselves simil
arly menaced’' by Communism, li 
likely to be received with ml 
rmoiloill'kinbng the western a<

TWAS THE MONTH BEFORE CHRISTMAS

report

People's Lobby

m m

Secretary Mauhall m eal* ilia 
over 1,000 U. S. Array «(Ik «k  an 
aiding China. Ami yet ibere arc 
thoie who thought the war wsi 
over. -

Another indication of what 
three Senate inmti|*liont are lot 
tow n ftnrn Maj. Genttal Ben 
nett E  Mjren who »*y» tluit after 

-ron.uiktn* former SroeUry nl the 
TtoMitJE Morgenlhau he made a 
490,000 profit on $4,000.00'! 

of wartime bonds. Mi. M >r 
nlhau pmmplly dentes lhai h 
rr dm lined ihf.V matter widi 

General My*r«. Obvidifllv tomtom 
I* lying. Ami lom'nrih' i* guilty 
of a pretty itrinus nffeiue T. 
ferrel out the (ruth nf-meh mat 
trr* i* the purpoie of Senate in- 
veiligaticmi

Britain'* labor Jy/xjrrhlhtnt hai 
ilecidid to ileclaie w iro #  “apin ’ 
in one of the wjjcit movei it Iiai

Mow »pm. in care you hadn’l 
oheard. are rhote. ptople who thin'.* 

the world nw*» jhrn *  Jumg. tint 
they are,too-good to work, or fo; 
some other reaion ihn't need to 
work. Thev include the ion* oi 
the idle rith, tome membeii of lh<- 
nubility, and to no Jiv'An eatenl. 
card * (harper*. blsukL hiyrkeieeu. 
racetrack gamljlrri ana all the red 
of die eaiyfmaney fiatnnity who 

. live by ihriruwrt*. '

Secretaiy Anderson (*jra world 
jieiee will npt be poitiblc unle#j 
the Unitfd-Sr.»l:> (upplie* gram to 
hungry nalioni That'* an interest
ing (••'•culaiien: Lm is world peat- 
possible if it do-#?'It »s* not'lack 

t of grain which caused'Germany 
tto  invade Czechoslovakia or Po 
* Hnd. Il was not lick oi gum 
! dial caused the. Japi to attack 

’’ call Hatbor. It was not e/ain. «»

ocrarle*.
One would expect the first re

action to be ona of gratification 
that this powerful personality 
should be throwing hia r«-bom 
political leadership into the bat
tle to help stem the Red Tide's 
rise egalnit western Europe. The 
other democracies certetnlv need 
the all-out support of France, 
end .General l)e Gaulle won a 
smashing victory In the recent 
election* with hla new nartv— 
the "Rallv of The French People" 
(R P Fi—although he has no pos
ition In the government.

However, this first reaction 
most certainly la bound to be 
followed In many cirrlra by anx
ious i|Urstiuns. For. one thing, 
some of General Dr Gatilla’a op- 
ponenta in France charge that he 
has dictatorial ambitions, and 
there has lieen some uneasiness 
over this in the chancelleries of 
allied capitals,

Uul there is another, consider
ation which ia u! more immediate 
rnnrcin. Dt! *  0  BO tie’s proposal 
comes almost un the eve or the 
Big Four foreign ministers’ con
ference in I-ondon to try to draw 
up a German peace treaty. Hopes 
ot reconciling the differences be
tween Rusla on the one hand and 
the Ameriran-Brltiah-Fseneh trio 
nn the other are slim a* It ia, and 
were De (inulle’i proposal for al
liance against Communism accept, 
ed forthwith, It would preclude 

.a'.l hope of an agreemrni In the 
|/ondnn conference. Then the fal 
would be In the fire. ./ •

a«»_J  ,  Jielk've the d*m<«*reelet
regard the General's Idea as 

premature, to 'say the least, And 
one would expert them to con- 
tlnue so to regard II so long as 
there remains any hope for kg, 
reement with Russia ovijr 0*r- 
many. The consequences of a com
plete break between the fiovle*i 
Union and Ihe democracies wotild 
be grave' In Ihe extreme, s

l«s SEIF
n ^ T T r C c s T n tT  ta t* * * *  *

sVVxleWww WV*

U.S. RESOURCES 
HAVE TO B F  us.*, 
C O N S f D T & I D * * *

"Lobbyist" la an unpleasant word, even a finhting 
word. It ncpd not tie, for the work of many lobbyists in 
innocent and beneficial. Tho word will have a better repu
tation in Kentucky i f  the Committee of Kentucky, repre- 
scntiriK HR statewide organization?, carries through it firo- 
gram for n "people's lobby."

The group will investigate and draft new laws for -
Iwtter use of natural resources, child welfare, higher pay .i .  r rtWHiR-* *

mittees program will then tie presented to next year's of this m-mth it can't b* wrnlen 
legislature for adoption. * ...........................

This ia planning at Its best, freed from the curso that 
to many is attached to any governmental attempt to'look „„„ ,w
ahead. Other states tnay profitably watch the progress of program wnrlt* pul. There U *|. 
this Kentucky idea, * * w«v» a potilbilliv (hat If rh» eon-

* • Eg*. f*ren-c were only a partial fall-
-------------- ;-------- :---- -------- - — ------- — ’ —-rr- * ure, Ihrre might be another. Dip.

Premier DeJJas.ueri Having Trouble

—  -
Of 1,000 'rheumatic fever cates. 

10 yctr* Ister 4M of the persons 
afflictcil will resume their normal 
activity. 300 will he slightly Hm- 
■l!*d. 133 will lie rrriuu^ly limited, 
and 30.1 will have died. The rec
ord* of 11 Will be mi»ing. -

Dr. Charles L. Persona 
Opkomctrist

Hanford AI Untie Ilk. Bldg. 
Hrmrat

Hat. 9-12
| Eyea Eiawlnrd • Glasses Fitted

• PRICES •
Matinee*-- 74c 
Evening— SI.20 
Children—‘ . 55c
(All Tax Included)

Pass List Suspended 
Features Starl-- 

1x10- 3:10- 6:10- 8:40

Auto Dealers Plan 
Public Pacification

County School Board 
. To Receive $24,037

off this far In advance. It may 
he that It will concern Itself main
ly with • Austria—Ihst Russia 
inav stall to see how the Marshall

With Hia Middle-Of Road Policies
Hr JOHN P. MekNIGHT

• ROME, Nov. t8—MV-Uk# a fact that »osrlng four prices— 
on* of the left's most lilting points

breaking wllh Russia before, even
____ ... .  . . . .  „ ............. ......... knowing whslher the Msrshsll

man trying to ride a bucking 0f cri!ld«m -hsv* come down i !’u,n ,w»l l>* approved by the
broncho while two fellow* yahk somrwhpt while the Italian ctlr-1 United Stales Congress. If the
V. r ‘m™  *l,h*r Premier • rency’v ,leprecisti..n hs* been »t , nt-n .toes go through it will In
Aicidn de (.stnerl | biggest prob- I Irkst tempolarily rhecked The ' be an alliance among Ihe
Inn ju st-now Is keeping hli *rst. talk that de Gssperi may try t„ j countries 'o f  western Europe In
lie dnestt t have much lltne U Imlitpr his cabinet with some ‘’combat CommunHm.. And It will
think about wltere he's going. moderate UfUals is subsiding. 1 ,v* ■ raofe realUUe than any a! 

ago the lank,, That the Christian Demi ' n“
vigorously

DETROIT. Nor. IS. UP)— Auto- 
mobile dealers, who ronrider 
thrmselves somewhat maligned In 
the rnstomer rush for -new csrs, 
sr* ntsnning to Improve puhllr 
rrlsllolts.

The National Automobile Deal
ers Association recently notified 
mendtrrs that e public relations 
•ommitlee Is working out a "Grass 
Roots" program ta help local 
dealers retouch Ihelr customer 
contacts.

likely to try In prevent g ro(d-l The main reason fpr this cant-
pit!# nipt tire. infirn ip p irfilly  - If coni ulnfedl in

Then, too. n-ltain and franc#|ictulls of an autdmollve market 
s u r e l y ,  couhtdn'l cnniemplste survey recently published for dsat-

TALLAHA8SEK Nov, 13 (Spe
cial)*—The Seminole county board _______  ___ T
of nubile instruction will receive i win re-election as 
12-1.073 next week as ihe fifth '

#r». It revealed thsti
I. Twenty-five percent of. rar 

owners planning to buy In 1947 
admitted placing orders.ujlh more 
han one dealer.

funds from the 
Foundation Pro-

tnstallmrnt of 
now /Minimum 
gram Fund.

Stale Sehoel Rupt. Colin Eng- 
t'sh rrporied that the county, will 
receive (19,271 for tescheCs sal
aries. 11.427 for transportation, 
amt 4S,.Uf» for current expanse.

A total of (2,707.434 will be 
sent to the B7 Fiends counties, 
$2,245.2(11 of which Is for teachers 
salaries, $159,002 for transporta
tion. and $824,199 for current ex
pense. " j  -  .

The cheeks arh due to be mailed 
from Tsllslistlee Nov. 16.

, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . Nnfc,
---- Ilt'CTT'—41. J .  Thomas fell victim

to the Wallrr ‘ Reuther victory 
march In .the C.I.O Unitml Auto 
Workers today when he fsited to 
win re-election as u virt'.presi 
dent.

in a roll-call at the UA\V con
vention, Thiitnas lost hl« job to 
Dick Gosser, a Reuther lieutenant 
a mil/he most powerful I at mr lead
er fn the Toledo area.

Gosser clinched It at 1:30 P.M. 
1E8T). Shortly afterward he had 
8JH8 votes, more than a majority 
of thc convention voting strength. 
At that point Thomss had v»hly 
1.615.

TECHNICOLOR

Linda OARNElPcofiie! WILDE 
Richaid GREENE ;Ceorge SANDERS

w m  hQiio rilUINGtl 
. („(*,.( a, KIUIAM PHUHS.

fn a  I t l l j l l l  OlHIl ‘ '
A 20lh (/ejltufj-Fos Achie*emrnt!

i Tuesday ■ Wednesday
Americans with intomes under! N()V ISth & 10th

./Doors Open 12:13 P.M.

SPY FIRED NORMANDIE
2. Fifty percent of new car! NEW YORK. Nov. 13 (TP) Thu 

buyer* are doing business with the French ^an g w.. g e newspaper 
same dealer who aold them their

Five-----  months' ago the lank,. That the Christian Democrats, •*."*•*.
fld-yesrjold Catholic Premier tired Intend in contest vlgoroualy n e s tL  AI1 ,h#*e *®*,N Iw bound
of constant wrangling with his .Spring's tentatively scheduled n at-1,0 tar «J«z*t[on-H»r
th rd succsssive .Itslisn c.Unet. j lonsl eleetion. was evblencsd' ft w^iu T “ J f n *S.el 
When Preildent Enrico de Nlcol* j when, on one recent .Sunday. lh#~ should. In dur
handed the premlerihlp hack tft «-"* «n» | 1 i I ' mfl

i 5? tri“ 1kj' U alone | ............  *___ _
wiui nis niid'tdoVf'the-Toad Chris- 1 t f t . . _____• a *  ±
tain Democrat*. -j IV lW niH H  M C C t

Since then, he has t>een busy

last car.
8- Forty  eight percent (relieve 

dealers aren't fa le jn  illstrlhuUpg 
motorrar*. ^ .'*

4. The averi

France Amerique ■*>•• a Naxi 
apy, now heing held In Germany 
on a fnuriJer charge,, has admit- 
t»*d responsibility for ihe fire that 
•ornrd the French luxury liner

$600 a year'contribute at large, 
a proportion of those Incomes to 
churches is  those with Incomes 

,of from $6,000 to $10,000 a year 
and more than twice thc propor
tion contributed by those with 
incomes dver (LO.Qpp.

povst. One vnuM think, 
that, as previously Indicated, th* 
other weitern democracies would 
be Inclined at th li. functtjrr to

however. * ”* ? _ « *rtwdomeler. *■ ,
Immediate dealer objective Is to *

talk niffliiil -f«alinttl nf I Ilf* IM

grappling with foss to the right I ‘ i’*e*leiwa rt*m ps«* nee) I take th* poslllon that the Idea ji 
anil left^uho want to pull him' ■••"elation even after they have Pfrraature, *ralher than that it 
out of the saddle. *>#,n discharged from the hospl- w*'1""'* «,.ri*

Now, however, It looks like de ,#l “  r“rt‘t1,
Gssperi has a breathing spell to Kdwerd announced that
consider ihe political direction, Klwwiila. Club treasurer P. P, 
and 
Un
rl*  party, with 207 seats in the * Root In Mr. Campbell 
656-man constituent assembly. President 1m |» I I ,
which is drafting Republican It- 1 Lane thanked Andrew Ramsey for 
aly a new national charter. the derndsthm* provided for ■ La

dles' Night at the Mayfair Inn,
Alio mrmbfi* of the profrim com* 
mittee. Fyaqk Shames announced 
that the pldture nf the Ktwanls

without merit.

•mer me political direction wiuo ueaitirer r .  (*.
I pelitleal futuie of the Christ. I Campbell t* seriously til, Prayer 
Democrats, Italy's biggest sin. I ^as offered by the Rev. J .  U. 
party, with 207 seats In tho f Root In Mr. Campbell'* behalf.

A close, hard-won Victory In tho 
assembly -»arly In October gave 
do (rasper! the breather. Hit Com-
muniat-Socialist opposition moved 
a vote of nod-confidence in Ihe 
csbinft. Wllh some help from the 
far right, de Gssperi Just squeaked 
by.

Christian Democracy's fnturo 
policies probably will he decided 
it  tho rartv's National Convantlon 
at Naples this week.

If daa Gasper) has hi* way, it
V .......... ,| V ............Y f r " i . 'i  "lect to steer just left of
d time*, which earned the fit*! .center, with an alert eye on the 

'orld Wei. In fact, the Tint World So ils of Communiam on the left | 
r*r came at the peak of'world* j*.n<* *be Charybdit of Fascism on 9 
■IMI1 ■ - r  ^ - 'Dje rlfh*.

However, powerful fprees Inside

nreaentatlon of a rcauacitator *oJ , 
bernald-Laughton Slemorial llo s-i, 
pital will appear In Klwanls 
Magailne. *

Guest* greeted were Earl My- 
er* of Euatia, Ktwani* lieutenant 
governor of the central district 
P. II. Stanton, Dirk Aiken and 
Porter Lansing of the Key dub.

TB Group Named 
By George:Austin

George Au«ttn, chairmen of the 
£hrlitma* TB seal aala,.today-an- 
nnunred selection of the personal 
solicitation group who will start 
work oh Thursday and Friday of 
this week.

Business firm*. and larger 
donors other than those personally 
solicited. will receive Ihfir 
usual advance gifts phristma* 
seal letUr next week, according 
to Mrs. Edward Klrcher, aecrt- 
tarv of th# , 8eminole County 
Tuberculosis' and Health Assoc 
Utton. General sent sale ■ mail 
will t« notied on Nov. 24.

Jack Katlgan, general chairman 
of seal sales, today urged every- 
one to give generoualj.

tooth ruffled ‘ feelings (\f the 48 of rising living cult*, 
percent who consider automobile! They explain that as the dollar 

, distribution unfair, but they have J buy* lea*, food, clothing and other 
other long-renge goal* also. llvlng'rstentlals, famill"* on llmlt-

Eatlihates of how long the pre
tent customer demand for auto
mobile* will last vary nil the way 
from two years upwards, Some 
more cautious nab’* technician*

t-d budgets will not only postpone 
buying new cars but also mav trim 
repair bills on the obLones. NADA 
aava Its member* may compete 
eventually with the neighborhood 

figure that troubled times will act grocer for a ahiro of Ihe conaumer 
tn about Two yaara hence because doller. “

NOT "Just Luck f t

*t period of prosperity. I 
i well to icmrmbcr* |hoe thing 
Wit well meaning but toft h**d*< 
ptisafntilitis loudly procjalm ihe 

Xtiffciing il thr uru*e nf at

.If il i* true thal tke Ruuiaii' 
r'liave the atomic ttotnh, it m*' 
I k  true that tk#  ̂ Unittf 

hs* a much betlrt syilr^ 
Itciini the approach o< 

ptanei than it had a) th 
Pcatl' Harbor. Accotdio' 

Vanncvar Buih. *  leadin' 
studies at« •- ‘ -   ̂ ~  
srd thr. 

net* aiound 
! SO that apppoa  ̂

defre^ed long 
' x. of'uulokd

ibilily bv iharUoto'l' 
tomtt, all defrmivc, a* 

i offea*We. weapon* will h* 
frtra those nf . Varld 

those of that war
weapon* of World <.(*1̂ ,

.

.

he Christian Democrat* are strtr- 
ing to force It to one aide or the 
other of (hla course and tho** fav. 
wing tt|* rfght probably are th# 
strongest.

Moreover, ths Communlit-dom- 
ina'ed "Prop!#'* Rloc" hss sddrd 
several splfnte*- group* of deput- 
!es to th* si-ltd 168 who vots ths 
wav Communist rhlif.Palmln) Tog- 
iJatll and Soclallit Pistrlo Ntnnl- 
order; nnd, with moderate leflT 
parties coy, de Gaaperl may have 
to look again to the right for 
s»**mbly vo'ea to atoy In power.

That, In the opinion of many 
obaenrrrs, ia potentially tragic, 
tine# - It reinforce, the drift to 
extremes which has marked r*. 

lUttan polities! history. t
Their hope 1* that tho one* 

strong, now *rh!sm-riddl*d Boris, 
lift Party will Dnd th* wav beek 
to unity *nd counter-balance the 
pull of the far right.

A* for the Christian Democrat*, 
their recent constituent assembly

election hare left them

Helping their confidence

MORE Value for LESS Dollars
TH E AMAZING 8TO KY O F RAILROAD BpN 1)9

1937— 1947
In the past 10 year* moat railroad system* hart:

t. Reduced their funded debt 27%.
I. Reduced their annual Interest chargee 11%.
•1. Increased their eaah resource* *72%.
4. Increased their net working capital 7(T%.

t In 1937. th* bonda of moet of the** railroad systems were { 
selling at par or higher. Today theae came bonds — with i 
record* of uninterrupted Interest payments extending for 
periods up to 50 years — can be purchased at substantial 
dlscoimta. Many of these Issues ar* legal Investments fpr 
savings btnks and/or trust fund* In the Stats of (jaw York.

Full Particular* on Kegasat , .*

Phona nr Writs

^  STAN COMSTQCK
p 4  Investment Securities

791 Lake Darfe Drive Pheac (H I Orlande

Representing T. Nelson O'Rourke. Inc., D»yton* Beach, Fla,
-* . .■■■■■'■ •* •___ ________________ ■ ! •

' 1J ■■■■ 1.....................  '

-PistsT •!■* *■ I

"Tha^'ra lucky lo have that Insurance." te 
often eald ol the family of a  deceased
Woodmen member. •

• .

Lucky? Ye*, but It'* not /u*t luck/ It wag the 
husband's and lather's foresight and thrift 
In making small monthly payments on his 
Woodmen life Insurance certificate that 
now protect* his loved ones from want
Woodmen also enjoy tho opportunity to form a srido 
circle ol triends through many pleasant Dalemal 
and soda! events ol- ttsd* local Woodmen camps.

I  _
Protect jroarmtl and pour family.. • . *  U  $

Cali t h *  local Woodmen repreeenfalire.
'  ..

W O O D M E N  of the W O R L D
LUe

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
o n *  A B U T *  IX O IS D  l l| 9 .9 9 9 .991
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85*

-d .

t f *  f i a t t>

t* Nylon and 
Cotton . , .  o r. . .  Nylon and 
Rayon Mliture t . .  Bat knit or 
ribbed . . . plaln coloraior 
fancies ,A. Interwrncn Ouollty 
throughout
T^?TriafcreJ* • •/. v w • > : '

H: J. FINCH. 
Office Phorte 967
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IN TR O D U CTO R Y SPECIE

Ju^t W hat You’ve Wanted!

TO'OPEN:Top with Thumb** hum Writing Point,

H i
/ti Compotlimq.., 
Ilk  M o rio U lo q t

“Cat Trouble’’ 
’SwMt A I*>W

U l l

'
) THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1947

A n d  Personal Activities
** Social Co lenderHas Monthly Meeting

THURSDAY . I W - *  I'irrt 
the •HolyTin 'P jJr ll* . CI«U Of me First j party to he held at ......

Baptist Church will meet at ths j Cross Episcopal Pariah House mi
* " m* 0 ElKht**nthn &0VJ H ■* 'h* "Cu>»: mn-ttnif of ' ‘u ^ t  from New Orleans, La.

e r s
*

o n  ci l

Harvey Bloodsworth haa ra-
Weat ElKhtaanlh Street. with St. M ark* c h . , « „ „ f  the c h ^ h . X "  h e a ^ n t  a few 1. , . "

/ r:.nklin “  c‘>ho*’ held recently at the home of Mr*. ____L . 1
Walter Meriwether. "  .

The devotional n u  Kivrn and 
ri>utlne buxines* was carried on.
Member* were urged to attend

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA PAGE FIVE

Delegates Return 
From PTA Convention

Mra. L. E Spencer, represent
ing the Seminole High School

Longwood
I White Elephant Sale 
'Held By Baptist WMU

A White Elephant Sale na'i 
held during the regular meetingThere was « large attendane . . . .  ______ ___„

rarent-Teachrra Association: Mra, • th en '’ Muaker* the W ohW a Ullde Class of the
j .  f  w ^ P t e - . i » .  , s  * ................ .............  *•■ '*  T W m " '
f f i ' c J S S S .  J d A ' . l .  to m  l i i I f f  c " [ ' e . .»  m -la=

~ » , w . ...............„returned fro ft, the twenty-fourth 1 .‘7: . T ' T T
annual convention, of the Florida i ' * ,h* *of* 1 lf*Ruc. An-
CongTeaa of Parents and Teacher* ' n°uuvrmcnt was made of l turn- 
held in St. Peterahurg Noe. 4-6.
Headquarters for the

t i n  at 8:00 P. M.
The A nlca Circle of the San

ford Garden Club will meet at 
8:00 P. M. with Mra. Henry Mc-

! was at the Sorrow Hotel and 7-8 
Mr*. C. E Gormly has left for r*gi».tfrvti *le*m te» attended the

ing wa* held at the church ontn** 
nn T"e«ji«.y—miiiiiiia-. Miih about-

Wilmington. N. C. where slip will 
visit her slater. Mi** Mai caret

Uulin Jr . Mr*. J . .M. Moy. will r ^ X u l c r ^ t l ^ X h ^ u . ^ T n  ! R^ rt<' _______

a simlnoU*Re°lik.h K 3£*N o . 43 E T ’J L f t S i e t ^  Ml“  >U7  EJn“ Und" * »  - nd
i i l l  hold a regular meeting at \ ? - ? ,  i l  « *•  0  Di Lamlrrs* have return-
8:00 P. M. .U h e m O - F .  Ilffl, j S .  New’n ^ X r i w ?rTw clco£d j

Clrcla. of the Carden C.uh will in'A° enjoyed fot-
lowing the meeting’ ami refresh
ment! were aervrd to Mrs.^RhJge. 
ly Brrwerton. Mra. George Bower.
'•w Mir'*>s Coleman Mra. II. L.
Cornell, Mr*. Roy Holler. Mra.
A. W. Lee, Mra. Glenn Llngle,
Mrs. Amelia Notde, Mrs. Roy 
Symr* and Mra. W. E. Watson.

meet aa follows: Camellia Circle 
with Mra. Don Carraway; Central 
Circle with Mra.- H. M. Papwarth. 
Dirt Gardener* Circle at 10:00 A. 
M. with Mr*. John Roger*; lllbia- 
cui Circle at 10:00 A.M. for a cov
ered diah luncheon with Mr*. Jack 
Fox in Paolo; Ixora Circle at 3:00 i f . M. wtith Mrs. J .  C. Higgins; 

“ araranda Circle at 3:00 P. M. 
with Mra. H. G. Methrin; Mag
nolia Circle at 11:30 A. M. with 
Sir*. R. L. Caldwell and Mrs. R. 
F. Crenshaw; Mimosa Circle at 
10:00 A. M. with Mrs. J . M. 
Cameron’, Mr*. R. T. Thrasher as 

• rn.hn«e»s:' Tdlm Circle at 3:00 
P. M. with Mr*. Wade Garner; 
Rose Circle with Mr*. Irving Fein- 
berg, 1006 Magnolia Avenue.

The Sallle Harrison Chapter, 
fia u ch te r*  of the American Revol

ution. will irtect gt the home of 
Mrs. II. E. Tooke, 720 Mellon- 
villa Avenue, at 3:00 P. M. with 
Mra. John Meiach. Jr . as co-bos- 
teas. All visiting daughters are 
Invited to attend.

The Veteran* of Foreign War* 
auxiliary will meet at 4:00 P, M. 
at the Legion Hut. A covered 
dish aupper will be held.

The - Sanford Townsend Club
will meet at ihe Tourlat Centrr 

^ t  8:00 P. M. Amusement and 
“ efreshmenta will be furnished.

MONDAY
The Woman's Missionary Union 

of the Pint. Baptist Church wll 
hav* a program meeting at the 
church at S;30 P. M. with Circle 
No. 3 in charge. The topic of the 
program will lie “Africa." Mrs.

. Aahlcy. will conduct the-pro gram 
Th« Sunbeams and Junior GA'a 

of the First Baptist Church will 
mr-r at th- church at 3:30 P. M. 

0  The Knight Circle of the First 
Baptist Church will have a rc ?• 
t'lar meeting at 7:30 P. M. at the 
church. All business women and- 
tuners who are Interested in a 
night circle are invited to attend.

TUESDAY
The R, W, Ware Bihle Class of 

the First Methodist Church will 
have a turkey dinner at • the 
church at 7:00 P, M. Mry. R. I- 

cKInney, hor.ten, will be In 
arga of tha dinner. .

WEDNESDAY 
The Civic Department of the 

Sanford Woman's Club will meet 
at the rlub house at 10:00 A, SI. 
to fold Tuberculoilt Christmas 
Seals. A covered dish luncheon 
will b« aenred to membera r.t 
12:30 P. 61. Hostesses for the 
affair are Mra. F*e,| 7- Williams, 
Mra. A, M. T’nihps, Mi - J . B. 
Rijv, Mr*. Ralph Aualtn Smith 
and Kira. B, K. Beck. The public 

f f a  cordially invited at 1:16 P. M. 
^ o  hear Attnrney General J .  Ton 
—Wat tail wha will sesals I" th» 

group on "Everglades National 
;  Park.1'

Orville W. Tnurhton hat re
turned from the Rotary dinner 
in Jacksonville Tuesday at the 
George Washington Hotel.

meeting.
The theme of the convention 

was “The Future Begins Today" 
and all meeting* were held In 
First Methodist Cbureh and were 
presided over hy Mr*. J .  Floyde i 

a, state president *
of the P.T.A.

Distinguished speakers were 
Dr. J . Hiltis Miller, president of 
the University of Florida; Colin 
English, state superintendent of.J time 
education; Dr. W. T Edwards, with

was
ty Federation meet to he held

meeting on A® 1,1 Sanford.
* Attending the district session 

in St. Cloud regent ly were Jit*. 
John Wadsworth, Mi*. . Georg 
Bridge and Mr*. Ruth Watson.

The Longwood Card Cltlli Imd i 
13 * players at tim nome of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. TuppeV't+atimto., 
night.

thirty-tHrce preM'ni,
Mr*. Fred MVrr-, presided over 

the huslness mroling held l>efore 
the sale and plans wJrr made for 
n Christmas supper to It  given 
in the annex. Proceeds from the f 
sale were contributed to the 
church Christmas fund.

A Welcome Curried Dish

Church Circle Meets 
With Mrs, l‘\ (hitohel
The home of Mr* Forrest

Griffin of Tampa, state president* A dance is given every Hal I Gatchel. 232d Laurel Avenue, ua* 
- *  ‘ L " "  ‘ unlay night for the under Teiil f the -eem- on Myytday -* ,L"

Acvrs *1 Library Hall.
I.irut. Ernest Harri

of the

Mr. and Mr*. It. K. Hardison 
I left today for Tlffotj and other 

points In Georgia where thry-will 
visit friend* and relatives.

Hollywood
Hv non THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Nov 13 (4h - 
Wait Disney is going bark to wit- i

Mr. and Mr*. David E. Meyer

president of the Florida Educa
tion Association. Senator LcRny 
Collins of Leon county; Prof. Ed
win R. Harts, professor of Social 
Work of Florida State University 
in Tallahassee and Judge Harold 
L. Sehring of the Florida Sup-

,  . . .  . ... - - - - - -  | reme Court.
' ° rik * Wl "fvive to- -̂|lc ll)CP||nK was closed with a 

night hy plane to spend several | k nqu rl th„ Sorpno Hotel at- 
month a at the .Inyfair Inn. ( . tended hv fiOO delegate*. The ad-

dress heard was hy Mr*. John E. 
Mi** Betty Wilkinson, Miss * Haye* of Irvin rails. Id.', find

cartoon feature films. I Marv Earle and Ml*. Elsie Farley ; vice president of The Natmnal
Th* wizard of nurhank ha* l«een : ,,w’l't Armistirr holiday In Congress of Parents and Teach

using live character* in hi- l>lc- ! Kwtfwnnjah. ^a. They returned to 
turo* for a few years, hut now i onnford yesterday

Mr. and Mra. George Stine re
turned yesterday from Jackson-

he finds not ail of his subject* 
are suitable for aueh treatment. 
After much deliberation, thp stu
dio ha* decide,) against a ll^e 
Alice in the forthromiug “Alice 
In Wonderland." Anne Carter. 11- 
year-old artrras, appears set to 
sneak the ride, hut the actual 
character will be, drawn hy Dis
ney- artist*

The Lou Bunin prnduetlon of 
"A lice." .which.is now beinc made 
in Pari*, will feature a live Aller 
acting with puppet characters.

Another Disney film, “Cinder*!1 
la." will feature n cartoon hero
ine. Il wont roach U. S. »creep« 
until 1061, although artists are 
already at work on it.

Robert Alda head* rast after 
“April Shower*" to appear in a 
new show, “Ilrrak It tip." with! 
Gertrude Nelsen. May It  then 

-Hnttyverm-1 relit ft*i1 JgRTIe'lu ."c np" 
abllitlt* . . . Ann Sothern is read
ing serint* from most studios ex
cept MGM, her home lot . . , Re
lease of "The Senator Was In
discreet" U being held up to coin
cide with the election* next year. 
Congress Isn’t going to like It ... .

.  Errol Flynn is among those.hit 
hy the economy wave. For vrars 
the- prop dept. h*« supplied his 
f a v o r i t e ,  oval type Cigarette* 
while he I* working, lint no more 
, . . Paramount plans to make a 
meager 21 films next year, com
pared to 3fi or more in othrr 
year* That means a lot of poo. 
pie out of work • • -c ,
, Hcnrr Morgan, who lo«t hi* air 
sponsor, is reportedly choosy 
about hi* next one. He say* if 
he can’t find one to hi* liking, he'll 
go back to disk Jockeying . . . Ina 
Claire, whose great charm la 
drawing them in at the Ujltmore 
in “The Fatal Weakne**, will 
probably stay over for a movie 
role, perhaps "The tUera" . . .

Mickey Rooney leaves by boat 
todav for hia eight-day appear
ance tour In Hawaii, lie'll return 
for "U * A G

er grown-uji role for him..

era.

villa where thrv attended 
Rmery dinner Tuesday at 
George Washington Hotel.

the
the

F. M. Neinick of Cleveland, O. 
has arrived In Sanford ami Is 
stnvlhg at the Mayfair Inn. Mr. 
N'rmiek Is a representative of the 
Brotherhood,of. .Locomotive .Fire
men *ml“Enginrmrn.

Ftiends of Chester Daniels will 
regret t"  learn of the death of 
his father. E. J .  Daniels of Tam- 
pa. Funeral service* will It  held 
at the Bimini Funeral Home in 
Tampa on Friday.

Special guest* at (be banquet 
were Florida State Cabinet mem
ber* and their wive* in Tallahas
see. Thr local P.T.A. of all the 
city schools were Warded blue
rlbboftx at the convention.

Bridge And Checker 
Party Held At Club

s
Atlanta and returned in a short 

ti "in Veteran'* Hospital 
a satisfactory report.

__■ pppt. Mwe.ds
1 monthly meeting "7 Circle No. 6 

went t-i I of the First H.ipti«t Church. The1__ at--- -------- ------- 1 ..iDL .i. . 1̂

Fl-irnla State I-cague of i>as-. 
hail had an all-day seasiun with 
bstKpiet and business program st 
Longwood Hole! on Sunday, Tit- 
hotel is engage,! for the sane- 
plsrc for their mer-t next year.

Heme Ih-monstratinn program 
was directed hy Mrs, Ouida Wll- 
mu on’Tliursday afternoon on the 
subject “Clnthlug After the Wai 
Most Intrrrsting situation* were 
a:rt-iued Mrs. Itnlpri Haniiiuutd 
presided over the business *cs*-' 
Ion. ■'* j

Refirshmenta j/»ere servtil In 
Mr* It. It. Hilly amt Mr*. J . II 
ftleilirk. /

Service* at Christ Church wilt 
be conducted by Rev. Mnrk l‘m. 
penler nn next Sim,lay at 3:0d

meeting was opened with the de- ; 
votional given hv .'lit-. J  M. 
Stinccinher and Mr*. Gatchel led 
Ihe orayer. Report* were heard 
from varlou* committee* and Mr*.

. uf Pew .Soan-------- -
Curried Lamb In “

__  Broun IDcrl llnrdar-
IliiHerrd Cauliflower 

Jllyed Green Salad 
. . . Apple. Pia

l Recipe, Serve Four! 
Curried Lamh in Itrunn Rice 

Border
1 tablespoon butter or 

margarine •-**-»•
1 medium-aize,! oiylon. diced
2 CUP* CMtined ’tomntoe*

I '* tablespoons lemon juice 
I cup e,Miki-,l lamh, cubed 
1 I aide-noon curry pow der 

Cold water 
'x rup milk
Brown Rice ,
3 Imnaoit*

Cook tlm onion in tht- butter or 
margarine in a heavy saucepan 
for f> minute* Add the toruatoc*.

Pilot Club To Hold 
Benefit Party Nov. 20

The Pijet Club wilt *pon*or a 
i benefit nml and Chioe-e checkers 

party in the Tourist Center on 
the evening of S'nv. 20. it wa* 
r „ r..,.,r,-,-t P-r-Aii------ -U-  HrmS,-
chuirtnan on :u rangemroi*.

. lbidt-e .ir l othet cahl game* 
will be enjoyed and it j*  suggested 
that table.! Pe madr up tw-foro- 
hand. Prires-will le- awarded the’ 
winner* for ■ t  h game and ra- 
fri-shnirnt* will t-< «ervod at the 
ci>0* 1u - ! . M l L RaKwn la 
chairman ,d the lefieihments 
romtltittee

.The parly will -tan at 8:00 
P. M. and tin- public is rordially* 
invited. Ticket* may be -,-cured 
from nnv member of jhe Pilot 
Club or at the door on the evening 
of the party.

11, W shannon w** 'appointed j 'Vul , V n . r o
Stewartship chairman for thr lc min -*“ 7  7 " 1 me"  ' ^"i 'll ' curry powdn in u pnate with Ih-circle

Mrs. Stewart lintrhCI urgrd 
member* to attend the *tudy on 
Nov. 24 at the ch'itch of the iHiok 
"Tlint the World May hm>u'\ 
Mi*. Gatchel taught the llihle 
study and at the rimelusion of 
the meeting (efn-shment * wore 
served hy the hint ess to Mr*. W. 
B. BHnsoh, Mi*. P I', t'nuipliell, 
Mr*. C. A. Dutton, Mi* Uatehrl, 
Mis. Stewart Gntrliel, Mi*. John 
L Miller. Mr*. Shannun. Mi** 
Marie Stpuari. Mt<* Minnie Ste- 
wait. Mr*. J ,  M. SMtireipher, Mr*. 
W, L Sloudrnutire. Sit* Flank L. 
Wet*lrtiff. Jr . Mi.*. Van Connell 
of Wayne, Penn and Ml, M. A

cold water and gradually stir it 
into the no-*i mixture. Simmer 
for 20 minute*., Add salt if ner,-*- 
Miry. Stir hi tlm mdk JuM lieforc 
serving. Heap n bolder of blown 
rice on a hot platter ami fill een- 
trr with the ,-iutied lamb, ft-rve 
with rip,1 banana* rut in halve* 
crosswise.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS! ' 

BARGAINS!
lit l.nTlfier 

•  U ’A U . K T S  
•  K K Y CASKS  

•  Pit m u :  f r a m e s
All Sltnpt-*- Co!«rs- Sl/e»

r»oc •• *i.i»> -* si.r.o 
(OLEMANS.

111 Mngnulin Avrjtue • 
Wulch’ Our Nuv. Sales

M.
By a recent rhrek up on new j Trdfoid of Ipiwith, M.< 

building, in Iriingw-nmi it wrs
fnuml I tint 76 " new hoinr, b»d 
been built during the past yea-.

| Tin- PTA „f Lyman School will 
ZT * I hold (h»ir Notroflila-r progtsm -m

_Tht_Suci»l Department ..f th* N(ll. |H i.VMLHl, aodir,rri,if,i

M ill Tlmlma Creech of Hazel-

Sanford Woman’s Club enjoyed a 
dessert bridge and .Chinese cheek- 
er party held yesterday at the 
filth house at 1:3(1 P. M. Hos
tesses were Mr* W. S. Brtimley, 
chairman. Mr*. Franrl* Meriweth
er. Mrs* George Stine. Mr*. E. A. 
I^indonta-rg and Mr*. L. F. Rich 
ardi

The dull house wa*

These Women
Hi ADELAIDE KERR

Buffet Suppt‘r Held 
At Local Golf ( ’lun.

A menu fbpiistlm- of bioitnF 
aleak*, lirown gravy, whipped po
tatoes,' eole slaw, pineapple -ulnd.
blink eyed pen,, lima 
olive*, pieklr,, erb-ry, lion 
Idsettita. i-.rari i t * anil do 

’ hot eoffm- wa* pit-pared

l

LYLES ANNIVERSARY 
- Frjemli -will be Interested to 
learty that Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Lylss are celebrating their forty- 
ninth wadding anniversary today. 
Mr. and Hr*. Lyles are making 
thalr home on West Tenth Street.

w It la estimated that the b«l of 
the Mississippi river la being tow
ered at an ever*re rate of one 
foot every 6,000 yean.

FREE
SPECIAL

Nov. 10th thr* 22nd 
Wash roar family bundle -at 
H E L P  Y 8 E L F  Y and gel4 
year choke of 2 bedspreads, 

guilt*, cotton btankele 
washed 4k dried 

FR EE of .CHARGE 
406 W. 15th 8L ,Ph. 1189

He'H It  a lawyer . . . Margaret 
OJBrlen got her first screen kiss 
In "The Big City.” The donor: 
Butch Jenkina . . Joan Bennett’* 
two daughter* will have tonsi)- 
lectomlea tomorrow .

Marlene Dietrich- will have the 
second lead to Jean Arthur In 
“Operation Candy Bar." or “For
eign Affair." The reason.*! hear, 
■he accepted la because it le her

hunt, Ga. is the guest of.ML-iind.1 flrfWfltrt— -̂wilb— U««„- 
-Mrs: 'J~t*^t3lB7i?ti<' *nTM r. and j metit* of Km-lreuteria »nd bronze |R|I|

I t i ’ Nrwafealurr* tt till r 
licaulifully | tutle nletingieuln-i iiulmt.
— ' tonrd li,-t ITii*’ t»«II >i»re jiicKi-l nud

I club chef at the Sent I hob 
1 irv Club for Mo

Mrs. Louis Rotundo. Ml*s t’reech | ebryaanthrmuma.- High prize in ,
ii—-* i- o—i—-i | bridge, wa* won by Mr*. I. *E.

; Spencer and fnr checker* to Mn.
formerly lived in Sanford,

B, R Beck. Mr*. Ralph Au*tin 
Smith was awarded the *rreeno 
prize.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were Mr*. II J .  Lehmap. Mra. J .
C. Ruaaell.'Mra It. Brown, Mrs. 
W. A. la-avilt, Mra. J . L. I^e, 
Mra. W. H, Ellerbe. Mrs. J .  IL 
Meniek. Mias Carol Slone, Mn. 
IL Wayrlt- Rucker. Mr*, t) P. 
Herndon. Mra Jtdtn Hennctj, 
Mr*. Fred T. William*. Mn. J . T. 
Newby, Mr*. Smith. Mrw W. A. 
Vn**ler. .Mr* S. D. Ilighleyman

_ _ _ r______________  and Mrs. John Malsch.
-  -  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . Also Mias .Charlotte Starkr ofMrs. Williams Wins New Haven. Conn. Mr* C. W.

Ward, Mr*. W. Schnabel. Mr*. Flitting Contests I Ho-vard Montieth. Mr*. B. B ,
I Crumley Mn. T. C. Btai»dell. Mr*.
' John Eiek. Mrs. R. W. I.ipnincott., 

Mr*. R. F. Bprns, Mr*. C. F. Proc- 
tor, Mn. J .  R. Adam*. Mr*. W. 
II IWinton, Mi*a- Kllalee Kin It

Mr. and Mr*, George Stine have 
n* I hair gtrest* at their home on 
Summerlin Avenue. Mr*. Harold 
Mathew* and Mr*. E- E McClure 
and daughter. Mn. J. F. Perry 
all of Charkaton, W, Va.

V. W. Wilson of. Jacksonville 
left yesterda)-*.after, visiting E. 
U Lant-y and hi* parents urt .Ea*l 
Eighteenth Street. Mr. Wilson i* 
msociated with the Pnrdrntial 
Insurance Company of Jackson

the I 
the I

Putting contest* opened 
woekly plavlng meeting of 
Woman's (7o!f Association held 
veslerdav at the Seminole Coun
try CJuh. Mra. W. R. WIMIam* 
wa* the winner of Ihe nine-hole 
contest with a total of 17 putts 
Prim* were awsrded to

_ r-. low, an̂
’■Sir*. Karlylb^JIoOsholder. high, 
fpr the nine-hole tournament fol
lowing the putting ronte*U. , 

Thoie present" for .the meeting 
were Mr*. John Ivey, Mr*. W. E. 
Kirrhhoff. Mrs. W- B Williams. 
Mrs. Gordon Sweeney. Mrs. James 
Higgins, Mrs, E. B. Smith, Mrs 
Richard Elaberry. Mrs. John Ed
ward Higgins, Mr*. Ja s ilt Ray. 
man. Mrs. George Thurston, Mr*. 
Terwlllegar, Mrs,

C wrh ,0|t‘}*, e Ab* ' wit’ie.CI/ ?  Mlr‘ m Ro'toward writes Brian Aherne that^“flcrt Reeky. Mr*.
hell be in Hollywood around Jan; 
1 *. . . Bandman Louia Jordan 
w:lll direct and star in a film 
whlla he’* In town . . ; Did .yort 
know that Tracy, llephurn; J.ohn- 
■on and Lanxbury are acting on 
loan-out, though, they're working 

i on Jhe MGM let.* Their “State Of 
The Union" (a made by Liberty 
film* . . .  ,

“Gentleman's A g r e e m e n t ” 
(TCF) ia movie-making at Ita 

It i* a fast-moving, tight ly- 
provocative story directed 
cted with complete alneer- 

lly. Gragvry Peek I* flawless In 
the role of the magazine writer 
who boaea aa a Jew to gather 

for mn * rtW« on anti- 
Hemitiam. Dorothy McGuire, John 
Gairfieid, Celeste Holm tiid June

Housholder, 
Kastner and Mis*

are Dractlring 
In tne future 
rlam Russell, 

oodnlff. J r .  Mrs.

Mrs. -Harold 
Helen Cabas.

Membera who 
and will participate 
event* are Mr*. Mirtim Russell, 
Mr* FUrrv woodrilff, Jr„  Mr*. 
Hugh Whefehel, Mrs. Roby Lalng, 
Mrs. Charles Raulcrson, -'Mra. 
Martha Fitts-llayes, Miss Lena- 
helle Hagan, Mrs. Emmett Mc
Call, Mrs. A. J ,  Wiliiama and 
Mr*. Frank Ray,

The monthly luncheon meeting 
of the organisation will bn held 
on Wednesday of next week at 
12:00 o'clock at the country etuh.

.White famlliea in the United 
8tate* tend To expend a larger 
proportion of their incomes on

—  >UV0C rounJ out th* " P « rt  cast, i food than do Negro fkmille*.

Tht (luarnnteed Reliable and BfeaatlfDl

NORMAN RETRACTABLE PEN
L m - ; * b T * .■ e. ̂  -■ • * \ * i . . ,■ » j . x  - i f . r f

AEtoniflhlngly Low Price-- Only 3 1 alK)

> TO CLOSE! .
V I

Preaa Clip wtlh Forefinger- 
Writing Point Disappears.

rnff, Mrs. j .  E. Courier, Mrs. 8. 
G. Harriman add Mra. J . B. Craw
ford.

Also Mrs
illon, Mr*. John linker, 

Mr*. J .  E. Young, Mr*. Ilrodu- 
Williams, Mrs. Irving Feinherg, 
Mrs - Roy Tillis, Mr*. J . W. Hall. 
Mr/, James Hall, Mr*. E. B, Cle
ments, Mrs, Nvtl Enperson, Mt* 
Kpencef, Mrs. IL il. Papworth, 
Mr* lieorge McCalLand Mr*. C. 
C. Earle...

the broken piece.-, of h.-i 
spretsele* leu* before the tech- 
■tirlnit Whal would lit* ,-llurir 
her to replace them7 Tin- nun, up
town. who had made her glasssv 
would ehiirgi- her f t  for rt new 
len> And ber purse held nitty 
*6.17 which must pay her food 
until pay-day. Hut weren't h-i 
g k  o n  essential to hei work and 
to her livelihood? 8ln- idliv^triFilt 
hei thin coat a* slm weiglu-,1 th: 
proldt-m, f

The technician look the lirok- t 
leu*, iieiiltnlized it and found it 
to Im- little more thnn window 
pan,- gl***. The ser.Jinl proved to 
he like it. He p*-(Ar<l Iw'r on *•,
specialist* in the *nhie offne for 
-xaminatlon. Afler their Mum
was finished, they (old Iter: 

"There i» nnihing wrong 
with . >iiur e>e». You don't 
heed anr at all."
Thay offered to hold lier »|,e- 

laclea.for her for two week* mil 
told her tlint if *he Imd any diffi- 
i-ultv to come hark Sin- new i
roturnrt- • v

The litlle *tengra|dier now 'is 
f ,l «*|M»

lA'gion Auxiliary  ̂
Observed Armistice

- Campbell Losslng Unit. Nn, 63, 
American 1-egion Auxiliary, oh- 
served Armiatler Day by plaring 
a flag and wreath or flower* on 
the monument located In Ihe Le 
gion Hut ground*; The wreath 
was arrange*! by Mr*. I^slie 
Went. ^

Flags wore also placed on the 
graves of soldiers of World War 
I and II, • Mra. F. E. Roumlllat 
and Mra. Went were assisted in 
this ceremony hy Frankk Strn- 
vtrom, Eugene and Richard Bar- 
Ineau. Tommy Wilklnlnn and 
Hike Whelrhel.

IRONING TIP *
Thr general pattern to follow 

In Ironing garmenla is to Iron sec- 
lion* which hang off the board 
first—cuff, collars, sleeves, etc., 
end then go nn to the bbdy of. the 
article.

..■■■* 1-  H
eal Membership Plan nt II West 
42nd Street, New York. Sim - r 
began' In 1010, Milijcrllci-
"* viy o,-d its -ervin From Aped;;o. tom. to ,\prtt 3n. nit?. th<-
Plan ietvtrei| ri.rlHi subu rtl-e, > 
with 13,000 examination* nnd eoT 
leetcd fees of I'I,COR.

The Plan wa* founded seven
i ear* ago hv a woman who might 
hare spent her lime wintering *>i 
Florida and sumnibring in Maine, 
hut who chose this work* Instead, 
:iha la tall,' blonde, good-looking 
1-eiU Rieard Etlitiger, one tim- 
•tar of Broadway musicals such 
*s "Tlie Music Box Revue" and 
now the widow of David Kttlnge-, 
Ihe late president of tin* Rlgg* 
Optica! Co, »f Chicago,

The Optical Membership Plan 
qieratc* like -Ihist Those who 
wish to u*e it pav n fet, of $1,60 
a year, which entitles them to a* 
maqy eye examinations n* they 
require In that time. Individual,
ii group memberships pay ILO” 
First, opa of the Plana npthal- 
inologiat* examine* the patieul 
.nr ayo disease. 4If he finds any 
llsease Ihe patient la advised to 
-ed his own doctor for mcdlgal 
•reatment, for tha Plan does 'not 
include this type of service.i

The number of dealhi per 1,000 
orraon* In the Itnltrd States fell 
from 17.2 In 1000 to 10.6 In 1041

reived la*t night_____
g?' tlm ptoii.

TIiom- altl'tidinir wet,- Mr nnd 
Mr* II. II. Coleman. Mr. an.l Sin. 
F. E. RoumiUnL. Mi and Mr It 

P erkin *,'Mr mid Mt» W A. 
U-ffli-r. Mr qnd 'It Roy lloltrr, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. F Smelt, -Mi nnd 
Mis. Georg,- TlnuMon nnd M 
and Mr*.ML Speneei.

Al*« Mr* W G l'b niiiig. Mi*. 
M It Strickland, Mr I! It lka», 
Mrs. Ilnrold K r-tni-r, .Miei Helen 
Culms. Mi*s Juno llivirii of Now 
.Smyrna and Mi Dorothy Po
well. ' AI -» Ben 8mrd1, t*. W. 
Austin. Karl lliggettlmihatn nnd 
W. P. II...... I

Mth. Roller,.Turner 
Entertain Circle it

Sli. ti t; Rtfi^ef nlid'^irs. il 
E Turner were rn-hoslrsse* for 
Hi,, monthly meeting of Circle 
No I of the First Bnntist Churrh
held ,m ....... . afternoon nt till*
home of Ihe Inltrr,* Mrs. I.uln
Sillier Clive hi* di'VotiotnU it te t

11 he III hip study wa» rnuduiTrit fly 
PMi*. Marv H all.'' Member* w-i

m I-. ■! -Hn- |-|‘ io *“uii—

TODAY and 
FRIDAY!

£_ " Ti~-T:

H * IpOU%

Carlooit-s
Murtic*!-

urner. to niiend the study courrr 
'to 7*- given nt tlie church on Nov. 
21 mil covered diah line In-on 
whieh will, follow.

Mr-., Ho»* F phcii*- spoir l i 
t he eiitle member* on uuv-'imni 
of tub n t*. following tile busllie 
nu-otintr I lio*e pre*ent v.etX- Mt 
L  A Phillip*, Mi*. IL M. Pesrre 
Mr,*. 8 C. Graham^ Mrs. Edna 
Pearce. Mrs. Turner, Mrs. .Ruliei. 
Mi*» Pearl Patterson, M rs.'M il
ler. Mr*. C. A Anderson, Ji 
Mrs. J. ll.~ Ashley, Sir*. E, A 
Brnthrrsfm. Mr*. V. I. Staey, 
Mr* G. H. Selinan, Mrs Stephen* 
>lr« \ Henson. '!r * .  11 C 
Mooii-, .'In, M. A. Callaway, Mr,
11 n 11. Mt- |t. W. Ware nnd Mr* 
Ralph A. MrLrndun of  Washing 

ton, <>n . .

7JUKI6 95

T U R N  T H E  T A B L E S
—and gi»e you th# .advantage! Friendly reverie* 

hit favorita iljpei lo put a ntw lov# at your feat,

COWAN'S

Genuine Leather Jackets 
and Coat* by CRESCO: 
Suede, Smooth C«pe»klng *
and Figgrain Capeakln. 
Zipper or Button Cl»»- 
1 tiK— Soft,- Pliable nnd 
Uurahlo In Sites 84 to 
4G. Priced from

19 .75

» e V . . »

I m ti
M M

as,
■

-
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Classification 
Change Will Be 

Asked By P C L
Hr PViriM.PH

NEW YORK Noy. IS l/T*>—'The 
Florid* vrr»*th»r w«nt te  tho nnl» 

'thing that will keep ih# hsscball 
biff-wlrs warm on rh'llv Dccsm- 
hai B»S. thr datrv ulii'ii tin* ntftt

itsor l**nu# ronvrntlon holdi 
annual meeting in Miami. *

Tho miucst bv th# Hwlllt 
Coast leagu# fhr higher classifies- 
t|on—a* a step toward mainr 
Irani# stains — and raisin* the 
draft price from 110.000 to tlifi,- 
000, as well as player eligibility 
from four to sis years, appears 
certain to fare stiff opposition 
from somA of the other minor 
Isagur*. namely the Inlet national 
league and American Associa
tion.

Cllmasintr three yeai* of agita
tion for Major Li-ngu# recogni
tion. the PCI. has diawn up « re
solution which it ha* submitted 
to the executive council making 
five specific demands.

They follow:
|—The name to be used at the 

start of nest season to In* the 
Pacific Coast Major In-ague.

I —The creation of a new clas
sification for the PCL— bet ween 
the present triple A and the Ma
jors.

. No elimination of draft se
lection regulations escept that 
thd draft price for the PCL he 
increased from llo,ooo to fli&.oOO 

. and the draft eligibility U- raised 
' fiom four to «U years.

4—The 1*01. ^hall follow the 
Major In-ague In draft selection 
order and precede the Jwu other 
triple A leagues, but will agree 
not to diaft from the Internation
al leagues and American Assuci- j 
alion. |

6—The agreement shall last j 
three years at the end of which |

Briod the status of thn PCI. shall, 
revjew.ed for the pm pose of 

taking the final step to full Ma
jor League classification.

The demands cattle' following a 
-visit to the coast at the end of 
.Aturaal by the Major- l^agse-es- 
ecutive council comprised of Com
missioner A. II. Chandler, Na
tional League President Ford 
Frick, Aroeriran League head 
Will liar ridge, Warren tides ami 
Leslie O'Connor. The trip mbs 
made to Investigate the possibi
lities of the circuit for Major
League slatoa. « ______
"" One certain official who ite

GALLOPING "GATOR # B y  Ja<k Sord* Haby Semlnoles Use < GOPHER FLINGER - 
Contest To Orlando

id A isrm rf 
FiV# OAstej 
BoggyMMV 

I Hi VARPS 
' 0.-4 S1 
(M U A P u is  
OJCKJPu! 6- 

-ToUatPOWd 
V is i t 's  Of 00 
AAP To fARPf 
A 6AidVf**Kd 

*a4 p  No rr»t 
CACMlsJA SlAffc 

(ZtlflK. fTvYt./

ORLANDO Nov. n  (Special)-— 
A hard charging alrrt Orlando 
llabv Ilrnysl aggregation Hoped 
a scrappy Seminole High School 
lunlor varsity combine here Inst 
night by a lli to II margin as the 
two trams played on an even basis
for the flrss half, but the power 

taleill me tigers  told the tale of the

iUbfBACK a e  i f o -
o f  PboRtpA ^sm&wr „ 

< * e  ^A-tiOaii L&APl4tir CCW^dMA'ffc' 
&OOd*}(> 6At*l0H.

Sports Roundup
ily IIUGII. FULLERTON, JR

NEW YORK  Nuv. 13-rllaskst. 
ball schedules, which ara clutter
ing Up the mall whenevar the col
lege publicity .men can taka time 
off from beatiug the football

■rreat-

temboree 
e Madl-

cllncd Use of Ids narno said "We 
will fight the roast's hid fur high
er classification unless the Inter
national League and Auu-iiran 
Association, both triple A gut the 
same privileges.''

The executive council will offer 
a counter proposal at the Major 
League convention In New York 
Dec. M l I. allowing any and all 
minor circuits to mummend two 
of its nirtnbera for Major l-eague 

"  consideration.

diulni. show probably the 
est 'Intelsectional ’court 
on record this winter 
son 8<|uare Harden program, for 
inslaiirr, shows six teams from 
the - P self *r-rwir»T—five-from ~thr 
Rocky Mountain arra and several 
from the south and southwest— 
Other teams will travel as * far 
to play In lloaton, Philadelphia, 
Washington, Buffalo and Chicago. 
The oddity of the whole buainekt 

i Is that the home leama In these 
big arenas seldom return auch 
visits— financially, the tourists 
get a good deal, but It might b« 
better fur basketball as a sport If 
they had a chance to stay at 
home occasionally and styiw the

tuie him."
KAJfY LESSON

Dune Farrell, who operated 
baseball schools for the Pittsburg 
Pirates last year, now -is part 
owner o f, a Lo* Angeles •ti-tik 
house—those schools probably 
laught him that there s i p  a lot 
more heavy eatara than baseball 
players.

For some lime now, there has *«"* brand of basketball and 
'" " b e e n " ta il  of moving one or two | whistle-tooting they encminter on

t S i___ t m , # ■ t.s aft... ...■ ■■ .JMajor Iwaguc franchises to i-ith-i Die road, 
rr l-o* Angeles or -San Kraueiscu,1 OPTIMISM NOTH
or both. Uotli PCL eitlea have Montana University bss
Insisted lor a long titnr tnat they j two Pacific Coast

* are ready for (hr big leagues.
won 

Conferencej HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
ny Alley

“1
V1HUT VHP D£ HI6H  
PA'f AN'Dfc BI6 PRICK. 
I_Altl_NEUim . t t fcd

games, and still has to fare Ca|l- 
fotnla: Southern Cal. has won 
with the U. C. L. A. game phead 
—Disregarding the fart that the 

, Grixsllrs don’t play enough con* 
! ference games to «|ualify fos the 

title, Montana rooters have adop- 
led a slogan; "We gotta. Iieat 
Michigan." Wouldn’t It l»  a heck 
of a joke on ihern If Wisconsin

NKW YORK Nov. n  l/Pi-lt 
seems appronelate then* days, 
when baseball’s hpt stove is 
wsrfainw nn and football's -L—#-» 
still are ringing in the ears of 
assorted huskies who were honi
ed out of the mines- to puh|i>h 
Krnle l-andgraf's all-miners !>*•#• 
hall tram . . . l-andgraf, now pres- 
Ident of the North Atlantir 
I-eague and former owner nnd 
manager of assorted minor league 
clubs, lists a collection of former 
coal miners that would be very 
hard to treat , . v ffhere it la. 
Pitchers— ftlnrdecal Brown, llarry 
and 'Stanley Covcleakle, Mike4 
O'Neill, Jark (Julnn, Jack Slivetta 
and Ed Walsh. (Vatchera—Frank 
Crossln. Jack and Steve O'Neill. 
First (rase—Jake Dauherl and 
Tom Jones. Heruml base -Htirky 
Harris and Mickey llaslln.‘ Third 
base— Karl Adams and Mike Mc
Nally. Khurtstops- Joe lloley and 
Hygh Jennings. Outfielders 
Buck Frreman. Chick Shorten nnd 
John Titus • j . Indicating the 
team's uuality, the seven pitchers 
wun IliAMt victories, (Juinn, Brown 
Stan Coveleakle and Tlvetts win
ning over ‘J00 each.

The 4Mh American Howling 
Congress Tournament, recently

vletory In the final two periods.
* Left halfback Kd Starling scam
pered around right end fur the 
first Orlando tallv in the early 
minutes of the third canto. In 
the fouith period Starling took a 
ten yard toss from Bud Davis for 
a score. In the final seconds of 
the contest Jim Bryant spearrd 
one of Sanford's aerials and scam-Sen d ‘.'0 yattls for a touchdown.

in ford (0) Pos, Orlando (19) 
Smith I.K  Muroskl
Myers LT Adkins
Howard —1.0 Putnam
Hague (rti-cl C It Howard

ltd H Havl* (co-e) 
It F Settlnge (co-c|
II K 
( jl l  

Lit II 
III! B 

KB

D'Ag>>»tinu
Bamberg
Starling

Avera
Hunter

Moi its 
Ym buiough 
Yales 
Spark mu it 
Dunbar 
K'll tig tro-c)
Andersen

Score by periods:
Sanford 0
Orlando . . . .  u

Touchdowns; Starling J . Dry-1 
«nt. Kxliu points: Itailshack1 
I plarrktrk/.

Orlando suluititullons: Hendrix, f 
Nash.,1,. Howard, II. Davis, Sneed, 
llryant, Heaton, l-ovc,'  llaUavtr, 
Harrelson RalLliurk, Day,"Dye, 
Wingerter, Burch, Amineiman. 
Hatifonl substitutions: Thomas, 
Ilitnson. '•

0 0 0— 0 
it |.V-|tt

Bowling News
li> Frsnk llorkalt

l.asl Thtitsday nigbt the Wimp 
en* League met and all but on# 
of the trams have sponsors. This 
team la looking, for a sponsor. 
Anyone who Would rare to spon- 
snr this iaani*y»t In iuuch with 
Jliss Sumlrr at the iNiwIing alley.

I'uWhll* Office Supply won all 
IhVi-e uf the|p games from team 
3. who Is not yet sponsored, 
f «.mimin'-) Rrstaursnt won two of 
their games with -II. II. Kasner

High single game for the nlgM 
was I7ll limit,, hy KIT 
uf PoWill liritce Klipply. Iligli 
thtre games was made hy lui- 
letln Henuett, a total uf -Hi

By Jack Sords
Offensive A ffair

BATON ROttrsK. lu* Nor. in 
<4*1—l.o'-l«t»n4 °<ate University’s 
Coseh Hernie Moore said toilav 
'hst "People who favor 'is to lest 
Mississippi State are just plain
i'di-wlwos s 'i'l fm tlrr-i n ur# *h#sr

State has beaten Tulanc ami Au
burn In their only two circuit
contests. *

The dupcatere expect a tie or a
one-touchdown margin of victory 
for either team.

America's soil was protected
frum soil erosion before the whlto 
lyan came by a cover of grasa and 
forest. - i j  . ,

don’t know any more about' foot- 
l>atl than I know almut fan-danc
ing."

Moore referred to the pending 
gam# Saturday night with Missis- 
sipni State. - ,

Halfback Al Hrroman. the UIU 
speril merchant, has a sn.ralnail 
ankle, and the Tigers* all-rountf 
hack. Y. A. Tittle, also has an 
ankle that's ailing.

Putting a final touch of gloom 
to Moore's general outjook I*'the 
fart that doctor* tmlsv plscdd the 
large hut wolddy leg of first 
string fullluirk ZoNic Toth In a 
plaster rest. They said Toth, the 
team’s high sedrer (five touch
downs In six games) will wrar 
the thing for at least two weeks. 
His knee has l>ecn giving him 
trouble.

Muving over to Mississippi 
Stale College, coach Allyn Me* 
Kiim made the almost unprece
dented statement that "My 'team 
is in very good shape."

The Maroons came out of their 
Auburn g»m<- wdh no serious in
juries and only Rudy Daly, second 
String fullbsrk. ran be counted 
out of the I.SU test, a

Both clubs Jiavc slnmbang of
fensive •machines. In conference 
play Louisian* State ha* beaten 
a tough Vanderbilt, and lost to 
Georgia and Ole Miss. Mississippi

1FLV
FLORIDA

MihI convenient way
l » -  ,Jacksonville
-V? hn,' T.. 46.90
lie there and back the 
winte dny — the fiuit, 
t'ornforlable way l 

Dailv rommuler 
flights to - 

Palalka Orlando 
St. AuKUHtine 

•  I’liMM-ngers 
•  Air Mail

•  Air Kxpre**
For All Heaervatloai

Call .

1325

S A V E  WI T H  S A F E T Y  A N D  P AY  AS Y O U S A VE

Ole Mins Avuilable | 
For New Year’w T ilt !

ptiw to an invitation to play

MIAMI, 
Butt, 
ami

Nov. 13 (41)—Jimmy 1 Amu her

Mississippi has hero lieatcn on
ly hy Vanderbilt and Arkansas.

. , team receiving stron;
, sport#-editor of the Ali- jtm-ttlioir—fer—-the— Bowl - tioU«**r 
Herald,, who wps largely ||s the Ur.iv.,a;ty ot Virginia 

iiMttumental In putting 4 he U ii’ l which drsplle Its ilrfsat hy I’euri
vcrslty of Miami n the Orallgu.. . . . .  „  . .  ..tr „ i . '.Saturday won praise from Or-Ilowl (wo y iais ag-i, said yvster- -  •
d-» contrary to popular M icf. L ,.gc .Bowl corntgltui-mcp who ssw 
Mississippi la avan»W* for our |llr fnn|M|> T,u. UniVwrwIty of 
New ftear a Day tram<“ • _ ....... . . . .  .

tiaillgowl

column. raid thi' INorth
nit! utuniii t  p iP.mi1 fritiir

Carolina also Is among 
-trrlrrg svaifBcd. kmt oh  ̂ j

rornmitment

pins.
Tr am- stnudings up to dste;

W
Powell Office Supply 1'J 
l .ntmsns <1
Kasner Co. • 5
Team I I

Tonight the City league will 
men* and lr#vl sisrrlm- r* “ P it 

The Scratch league will gut 
startrd tomorrow night at B I’ M 
\ll who "re Interested In* there 

•*«it" . l»i Im rh

their
Delta Bowl at 
what’s more. I happrh 
that Olo Miss would

- committor-manV iu aits .
Memphis, “ And 1 might U- mnih- from the Vitginii

extendeil I" days to make a total

Mu ch  m o n e v  p /k ss tD
AK' SO  M T T L E  C O M

earn the Bose Bowl eord; it will la- the largest—-4JI0I 
, out • of - town team reservationsSPORTS IIKFOIIK YOUR ‘F.YPJt! *J1rc“ 1y 1l*,u'.‘l •n’1 M(l® m°"* un

Jersey Jonas r.porls his -on . I w,n h,,Vr ,h<’

War-I the big-little II. of Buffalo 
team.. . .  Jake Lanmtla will m«k# 
hla loth anornrance In a r'arden 
flglit tomorrow ngaln« Black Is-k 
Hilly Fm  . , . Gene Vlnassa, the 
lor* Angeles fight nublleist, hat 
adopted a year-old liahv l—v. 
named Mfrharl Gene, which will 
explain thing* If Gono alarls go. 
ng home evening* . . While 
avy's varsity footballers have 

Im-n losipg with monotonous re
gularity, the IftO-pound tram Ir 
aluiut to win Its second slralylTi

. . . . .  HI.. courser
the lightweights have a light 

achiilulc;

in
N

man rampatgn fo r  leicignlllon'of prire list,- pearly ffiOO.OOO . . , 
the littU* guys In laixing" la near-i The National Amateur and d ia l
ing success. The Garden is dick* | lengr Cup Sdcrcr tournaments 
•ring for Jackie I’aiterson vs. missed mualllng last year's highs,
Kinty Monaghan and Manual 
Ortli va. Peter Kan*.—Maybe ona 
reason that Penn Rtate'a foot-, 
haliers didn't look so good against 
Temple was that they lost the 
to** fpr the firet time this year.
And Vlrglnia.il blaming the Penn 
defsat on the fart that Ita train
to Philly arrived on Track 13.— 
North Carolina grid fana ana, 
treating the drum for a Llttj# All 
America spot for Hay Yaglello, 
Catawba College tackle . from 
Irvington, N. J ,—Jimmy (Red) 
Dunn, U. 8. Hockey league re-

tha off 
he moves

feree. Is a fireman In 
eeason. And whenever 
Into a hotel, he Immediately In 
•pecta extinguishers, exile, eUW 

POST-WAR CONVERSION 
Harvey Harman, Rutgers Coach,
Hi this one on a halfback Harvey 
rlmsley, who "haa to he In the 

mood" to play atelier football,— 
"Ona of my aaalatant roarhea had 
him In high arhoot’before' tha war 
and recommended him as a fine 

ard.—When t looked over the 
there, wga no Grimtlay, 

working with tha

but tho amateur drew IPO entries 
and the cup lilt leama — And 
that'a supposed to be i  minor 
sport.

Pigskin I'lrkln.
Army v*. Pennsylvania 

Tha Army, led by Captain Steffy 
Will atrvtrh Prim out like pulling 

trffy.
* Illinois vs. Ohio State 

There's a chance the Uurk* might 
win It.

If they get that rstra minute. 
Arkanaaa y*. Southern Methodist 

The Mustangs think 
There should la* a law 

That you can't have teeth l 
On an Arken-aaw.

.City College <N. Y.) vs.
. Kast Sttoudsburg 

Why, oh why.
Is C.C.N.Y.T . ,  

Alabama va. Georgia Tech 
Get out your camera and film*''tr.

It'S 'Bams with Harry Gilmer. 
Alma Mammy (Prineeton)

Bern Hums (Yale)
For sal#

Yalcl
Toledo's Glass Bowl Is looking 

for somewhat bigger-time \ippoar
linemen, - there, w 
but | Touml him \
^  • '^ 1 ^  .  <urf th» homo leam_Jhan .il

I iL wT>*s i ^ ^  h ir n u i  y**r and haJ sent ioelera
*^}f-1 *0 such teams as Rutgere, Boston 

now. AM .he is, the peo-1 ra tijg *  nnd Weke Forest . . , Thoback ____
pie in the stands boo me if I n * ' sunbowl is . making gestures to-

a ..

TO M Y  FR IE N D S And CU STO M ERS
4 * ;.»

I Am Nqw Located At 

EARL'S GARAGE. 

At Seminole Tire

GE . J 

Sliop

R . E . (BOB) M IT CH ELL 'TK," P H

A E t C

PICK-TH E: WINNER 
CONTEST 

First Prize ............Lamb Knit Sweater ’
Second Prize I  Pr. B.V.D. Pajamas

Awarded Hy

PERKIN S - ROBSON
Third Thru Fifth Prizes .......... .......... For
Each Prize Winner, One PnsB For Two To 

Bitz Theater .

GREYHOUND FARES
Remain Amazingly Lew

Jacksonville, Fie. 
Miami, hie.
81. Petersburg, Fla. 
Tallahassee, Fie.
Atlanta, Ga. ___
Birmingham, Ala. 
Dothan, Ala. ..J  
Chicago. III. ..... 
Cincinnati. Ohio
Detroit. M ich .____
Lea Angeles, Calif.
New Orl«kns. La. . . . —
New York. N. Y______
Philadelphia, P a ._____
81. Loela, Mo. ____,

rtm o. a. r#c. e<* l i n t s
aa Ms—C r»W r  ‘

CKEYHOUNO BUS STATION

291 Commercial Htreet 
Telephone M

Am G R E Y H O U N U

SEMINOLE

ARMY
FLORIDA

INSTHUCTIONS
Bnllotn muni be In The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or ponjmarked 1iy that time. All game* 
must be marked. a

BALLOT ' -
-V8- WINTER PARK ___ _

-V8- PENN 
-V8- TULANB 

* -VS- 

-V 8 -  

-V8- 

-V8- 
-V8- 

' -V8-
-V8- 
-VS- 
-V8- 

. .  -YB-.

ROLLINS 
STETSON 
0  A. TECH 

MIAMI

_  NAYY ' a-'— 
— YAL8 
__ N. C. STATE 
_  T E N N E S S E E  

PURDUE
. . .  r i c i  :

MURRAY STATE -  
PRESBYTERIAN „
ALABAM A___ e

VANDERBILT ___ ;
PENN STATE 
PRINCETON _  
WAKE FOREST _  
BOSTON COLLEGE
PITT ------
TEXAS A I D  _ _

-BE SURE TO FILL IN TUB FOLLOWING-

Name
<* .

•Get Your Ballot In Early*
• • \ r .

Spend windy — buy tlio coin 
that’a boat by Luto-teet! It's 
HC . . .  tiro ibfrtwhing quick- 
up tluit 'grvw 60 Union in 6 
years. Try it todayl Hen why 
new million* ore going ■ toady 
with Hoyal Crown Cola. 
Pick up 0 bottles or n i

BIST BY TASTI-TRST

TWO f U U
OLASStS &

JR RG won my taste-test I!”

CLAUOgm COLattT, now eterring in "SLEEP, MY LOVE," a 
Trismgle Production, is one of the more tharf 130 Htdlrg Holly- . 

. wood stare who have taken the cola tastn-tost end picked RCpicked RC'
boat-tasting. Now Claudette, like ao many oUmr stare, rerveeRC 
In her home. She known it’s host by taste-tent.

N FM It BOTTLING C()^ 501 Celery Avenue
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Legal Notice

FO R  R E N T

Pulling- 
Ty cifcor*

tGfcMCE spaca In Malseh 
l i i i i  ngni oil teas. i n  
a tad, all utilities, heat and jani 
tor aervlca. furnished. Call 86 it- 
W, IL 4  A. Dept. Store.

RECORD PLAYERS and radio* 
. lor rant. By day or weak. .The 

Musk Boa. 119 W. lat Su 
Phona 963.

2 NICE ROOMS. 1 double. 1 
j^ n e la . 712 Palmetto Are.

APARTMENT 1920 Laurel Arc. 
Working rnupie ptvfvrrtd.

2 WANTED TO RENT

2 ilKUKOOM furnished or unfur
nished house. Phone 1000,-8:30 
to 6:00.'______

FOUR or 6 room apartment Fur
bished or unfurnished. Two 

adult*. Coae in. Box 1,000 d o  
Herald.

I  A H T IC LES FO R  S A L E

-FOR-fcALb - linierucr  
ways and 
1241.

fur uiifa- 
ruadwar*—rtiKiia.

UiLsinetiS Oppnr 1 unities

Phone 181 -R.

CIUUST.il Aii gift Imixim of mixed 
citrus EXTRA FANCY PACK 
—Tom Meio, Phone* 183' or 300.

Cat spare heaters *14.95 up 
II. II. POPE CO. INC.

HOT* PLATE LUNCH 
Served from !t:3C to 2 at Homer's.

WANTED
To rent house or opaitiiTeut by 

responsible people. Furnished 
' or unfurnished. Phona 1120 or 

761.

FLOWKHH 
foe all occasions 

McNEILL *  YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Are. Just off Celery

tltfieo [lb. 40:1 re.'ldetir# ph. fi|0 R
SEWING MAt JUNKS 

SALES AND SERVICE • 
Bert'* Sminr Marh. Shop 

• J I6  S. Fhenrh Ph. 1190
TUXEDO FEEltd--complete lira. 

Hunt's-Tuxeda Feed Sistore
General Electric automatic blan

kets for sleeping Comfort.
II. B. POPE CO. ISC.

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night at Homer's.

MAN or I tidy to own and .service 
route of IP 18 model machine*, to 
vend HEKSHKY nud other enn- 
dv bars. Spare or full time, 
llood monthly income; 8397.50 
rartlt i n v e s t m e n t  required. 
Prompt action insures choice 
locations. For interview giro 
phone, atldiej*. State if rash 
available. Write box U-83, rare 
Hr laid._______________________

v f  S P E C lA i. SER V IC ES

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE. IT 

PHONE 200
b w i c k  l a n d -.Mo r r is o n

U DRIVK IT. INC.
RADIATOR cleaning, tepauing. 

New Rndrntois. new cores. U.- 
take off A install. Jin time CoVV 
nil’s Sheet Metal Wink*, [ i'lluut' 
Hill. * •• •

IN m l itr f t '  m l: m i ntv
1 r  MIDI ntMlUiOliE f  i»l’ NTV, 
HTAI K-{IK  l ljdllMA 
IN 1*11011 v i »:
IN ItK Till, l-'TATK OS’ .VI.
in: it r illi.OII.INvi d<cra»d 
TO Al.1. WJlOu It St,\\ COX-• r
sit aniline l*lirrt-i r t. .i *<-.  ̂ fiii..l 
t**|Hirt - a*. .VtifMnitij-i?.frj% ,. s.f ih*

rl .VlM'it * lirt itlLiiM. *J f*
# it’ll iMi ii»f win

lit lilt' li: W, Uiil#'*
* iM llb  s iw ln ir u f P D U lilft
KiorilU, t»B tfia- M viiijr llL ilrc , 
b ( i .  i t '!  U ill^vYdt o !  * » ID* ' At* 1 
f I fm «it A t l l t l lM
l i i t r U i  til the * tiia ie «>i AJDyrt 
( ira u illn tf . d K if i f f i t i .  <itL t i lt *  12 «!*>

,
M*» * = r i
AUunmaltHtlU uf llit 
«♦ 'I* iff .ihw ri tiiMtUMng,**t ■ T * , j J
III se.tawtl.

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Flyers, 311 E, tun HL

3 H EAL E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

HEAL KNTAHJ 
t  LNHLT. A NCR

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

Registered llnflcer and 
Insurance Agent

Urn. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

ATTENTION: — OWNERS * OF 
REAL ESTATEI WR NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
REAL ESTATE — HOMES, 

.-APARTMENT HOUSES, COM
MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS,

IF  YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL, WI1V NOT LET 

. ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
riOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR ‘ PROPERTY O V E R . 

, AYlTUUliT u m U T U -i'O L . 1 
WILL THEN TELL YOU 
WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO
PERTY WILL IIRING AND 
HOW SOON I RELIEVE IT 

• can  BE HOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED  
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17*92 HIGH
WAY NORTH OF UNDER
PASS. t e l e p h o n e  w in t e r
PARK 168.

CABBAGE plants, Marion Mar
ket. I -  B. Mann, Lake Monroe.

0 . E. 10 ' FT. double duty meat 
display case and compressor in 
good rendition, new motor. 
Ledge A Son.

MBS. BROWN MII.I ERH Fruit 
Cake at Pfgjely Wiggly & Table 
Supply.

1-80 GAL. Electric water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 101.

1*30 GAl.."and D35 gallon laid# 
top water heater*. Elixlric Ser
vice Company. ‘Jo7 Magnolia 

_,_AYĝ phnna*101-̂ -A-*•------—
LARGE Fite proof Safe. 7oi,~"

h ig h -1 9 V  w ide-21 V  deep. 
Puwell's Office Supply Co. I lu 
Magnolia Ave. phone 9ktl.

NF.W HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, partly 
furniahi-d. Small down payment. 
Balance like rent For appoint
ment call 0173.

faRGE beautiful East ftonl cor
ner lot located in Sanford 
Height*. This Is n proper tern 
tlon fpr your drram home. 
Priced for quirk sale at |600<00

W. R. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Tom C. Bolt. Associate , 

110 North Park Ave. 
Hanford, Florida

NEW STEEL DESK—Gray finish 
Iki” x 34”. Powell's Office Hi|

■ j.ply ■4.'«»t .-1 Ift Megnuitir—pf
986. * ‘_________ .

BEAUTIFY vour home wilh Lig- 
ustruiu bedgp. Contact L. II. 
Mann. I.ivki? Monroe, Ji«. for 
any atxu or any quantity.

CAHHAliE plants, 2 weeks old. 
-  Ph. 756-W.

LET US INSTALL those switch 
and convenience out leu vju 
i>av« been net ding *« long. 
Electric wiring of ' a ll" kinds. 
Randall Kbvlric t'o.

('allured auto sent 
bolster y work. 
Phone 9134. *

covers A up- 
Red A Shy,

IN red n r  i . r  t h l  COUNTX 
41’Mil:. i>RyiMOEi .g e u i .  x i y, 
?»rA 11 . >n EidMituA.
IN l*m*IIATtl
in in m i .  i r.vru id W. It 
HHITM <lm
Tn U.l. WliUll IT II vt Mix. 
CDItX:

,NlUk..' I- lirr-lM Sik.l, Hi .1 
tlUcclie llnlc fit. •( Ini III,SI re. 

,| |Mifl n, il.lliilniitulid .,f tile «I -
tail o f *  t\ If 1 . dri * t
•I ill (lie lll't I.. , !<« liunri (ill
fibsl i l t m l i s ' att l jfĉ i ■ t>. will
Uid'll l.l Him I Ixli..f.i ill. It. V\ 
IV.i.r, I'.'UHlf Jli.1,. i.f I*»lllll,i‘i*
i ' itintr. I - i lia, mi ih, itiii day
•>f .pKOjibii (.it api'in*i:i
u| »aiiit and flit lln-tl dJeCbatas 
-i■ A.lti,lit »*iarris the i.tais
* d  W l| . i .  l i e n a t e r t ,  . . m* i |i r  
I It Hi d«» *r >■ i rl, Utt.

In . hr) ,  |• itr
Adirvnist;itfls ofAhi iS*pt,
ul 11 II lull#.' llnrlil'll

S E E  US FOR
MIMEOGitAt'H PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CRHIlir l.l REAU (IF 

SANFORD
lltl N. Park Phene 180

ATTENTION Mill ItPKS 
— DIAPER .SKIIVICEt-  

Baby Valet fiiinlsbe* bmpitiii 
clean, ateiile d.'aucis aiTd deOilut- ! 
iicd container. Kcunomicai and i 

‘ safe.' Fully niedi(V!l, approved j 
Call Daytona 2f«7 W c-'IU-t f, r | 
details. DU iliapvni, S'.* a week.' 

"FIRST IN SANT 01111”

‘f f i y t ’

HEADACHE
Ci|.a.,« rtlittn VuStiVs
t*t( n, i.n .i t I'q. j ||, ii-
pit nil ci iiiutr enHl,«* 
— Sit l.l#, Is M|i> UUI{ IS* 
M‘V It sits utiMi strut It*.

f ts ‘4.1 I* tv* M'r, UiS
•»b nSiMtii toi. Mr. Ul

n
L I Q U I D

C A P U D I N E

FOR HUNT- Hour sander. Easy 
ojwratiuii. Reuionable rates, San
ford Paint Glass (a,, j'lmne

DOUGH • PLYMOUTH 
PA RIS AND SRRVKE 

109 PalMsOo Air. Phone lOtl

SIGNS 
Show card* and 

O— DEE'S SIGN 8 
O. D. 1 andlr.a. Phone

poalara
KMVKTI

in.ll

PRACTICALLY new 
circulating hosier.
H -2 . -  .

wood or coal 
Call IbiS-

LARGE wood heater, good condi
tion. Phone 021-J.

PIANO,
271.

rscrllenl. enndilion.* Cal)

ONE CIRCULATING WOOD or 
rual henlot LbltMt. One rant 
Iron heater $jh.oo. Mrs, D. VV. 
Short. Plume County 1602.

TWO rdiinll tricycles. |3.00 
. 918 Myrtle

each.

West Side Bungalow In , good 
ighborhood — fl rooms, large 

«4i itingic gniBgi'i ■rifpr MT_______  ________ ______________  MT
Five Acre Farm— good 4 bedroom 

home, barn, other buildings, 
close in and priced fight.
TOIIN W. II. MOOKE.'Keillor 

300 MeUch llldg.
224 East First HL 

■ a Phone 1313 • '
MODERN d room, frame house, 

partially furnished, in excellent 
condition, on lot 180 % 212 to
gether with store building with

4 )0 0 0  feet of floor apace. Price 
*76QO 00.

Very nice 2 liedroom stucco house, 
100 feel frontage with one rar 
garage, wetl worth asking price 
of 106003)0. >

FLOWING WELL LAND — 38 
acres, partially cleared, some 
timber, 845.04} per acre, fronts 
on paved highway.

Have a business grossing 185,000- 
00 annually and making a 20'.', 
.profit.

v*P O V E —Good grovq 400 trees 
ruostly v vlenrias, few gi ape- 
fruit little uver 6 acres planted, 
b acres cleared for planting, to
tal 40 acres of good citrus land 
87600.00. *

Namber of small houses and good 
lofa hi desirable locations and

7 2A f»*
Room 2

BENUE 
Fla. Btfta 

Tsiapfaoba 1
' Realtor 

Bldg.

J p A K T I C U ^  F O R  S A L E

FURNItUHE Paint-H igh Glosa 
Enamel for home usW, any color 
desired. Free delivery In City. 
Vary good paint at reasonable 
prices, Reei’a Paint Shop, Phono 
1004-J, 308 W. 2nd Bi._________

CELERY PLANTS: W. lo t SL at
Canal. W. C. Muse.

BWECT*. Hamlin oran, 
R  W. Lord, IS **Phone

12.00
788-

STORE - FIXTURES* 
refrigerators, soda fountains, 
tables, booths, thal(*» tpsrist 
built fixtures, t reexafa, etc. 
Write or phona collect, a  W. 
Bmsldla Ufa. Co. VqJuaia Conn* 
ty Fair. G

VEGETABLE plants for small

J S L
Onions Lettuce, Eaearole. Tom
ato, Strawberry A Beets. J . W. 
Ball, Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone 
•N

GAB hot watar heater, t  yea re 
eld, excel Uni condition, 180.00. 
phone 1I4W  or 1030-J.

0  AICTICLEA W A N T E O

f ’lilft-n’s Rudintnr Simp fur mi;,, 
plcie reiiiatur Service, loti Se.t- 
ferd Ave. phone IjiikW

ADD many yrai* uf life in ynur 
litcial riM.f mid b<.|iutifv the 
home. We spiay R the rulor 
vuu want. Itba k and other cun* 
ertstr* .it liw tiii,i eptayed in pu.i-

Htlp rslisva distreaa at MONIHiY .

FEMALECOMPLAINTS
Arr you Iron bird t»» diiUrrB uL L  

j rwaf ' fdrvr: !i'.eri^1"Yr?far.if{!- f
f c i ' i « , * IK j.  t l i l s  h . i f l r f
IltMii M i l l . 'frr ls i ArntHM. Ilirrl—
■t iwh ipy i-Miu K.
iMrkfchAiiT* VtffliBJf Oeiiitieunil to
mint' tiifli srtTvptamB I’l̂ Mi tm a 
lift* O ptai.a • ■IfiliiE rffn l lilt (Bit 
*i/ iDoriafi f r*. if is^fjiiAl <tfvein»f

HYOtt E. PINKHAM'S cowro *xo ̂

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and C a riV '

Without Painful Backache
Wt*n Jla’rl.riJ XiUr-'r fuiwikn oermli* 

petoinaus nw tt.r tn t* iifUii J...u, 1 u—1. ||
liutoui. |U«.;Iiule. .*.!» ,ih. am.fr lain.. 
Ire lullte. Ivr, uf f.|> u 4 m in . oliiig u;i 
f i v l i U .  W - i t i M .  l - u ! l * i r  l l M o  Uba i j n ,  

trl robn.r. TtnriU etc. njunytd t«»l*iVs »ih1 JIuJmtvPrwiutH.of scantr 
wilh licataiill paint*. la’t U* give l“’
Vuu u free csliinalf. Ui'ul'* 
putlnlilo spiny unit, 31W W. 2nd 
Si. Phone lutll-J.

Highest cash price pawl for used
turnituie. 'l'eii Davis Furniture

-' Uv ai l"E.-|si. l ,)u ltCik

IT J. HUY. 
age. or
W. 2mi St.

V your ear rrgnrdlrM of 
87mflitlitn". Roy Read, 30d

WANTED A T ’ ONCE. 16 used 
pianos. The Music Box, 119 W.

. 1st SL . Phono U5X
7  P *D , L ivestock . Supplies

FOR SALE: Registered, black 
male Corker Spaniel pups aix 
weeks old. Phono 907-W.

S H ELP- W A N T E D

GIRLS WANTED, .Lanay’a Drug 
Store.

Help Wanied—Young Man aa of
fice A credit man. Firestone 
Stores. _______

SALESMAN for aiectric appli
ances and fixtures. Reply Box 
110 C/O Herald.

AVON cosmetic* in Big Demand. 
Nationally advertised product. 
Fell and holiday seasons mean 
big profits for. our Represents, 
liven. We have openings In, 
Sanford and surrounding town*. 
Write Naomi Dillman, 816 
Broadway, Orlando, Fla.

MAN WANTED TO SUCCEED 
R. Simmons /or 1648) family 
Rawlcigh business in Northeast 
Polk County. Products sold 29 
years. Permanent if you are 
a hustler. Writ* Rawleigh'a, 
l A h -4 in ) .MS Memphis, Term, 
nr See R. Hartman, Box 234,. 
Longwood, Fla.

MEN—WOMEN. Need at once. 
Your own permanent business 
handling famous Watkins ne
cessities. Greatest sales in his
tory. For interview in your 
home write E. D. Ilolliogeworth, 
P. O. Box 2123, Daytona Beach, 
Fla,

9. WOKK, WANTED
CARPENTER

Myrtle.
need* work. 612

SETTLED LADY will alt 
children or eldsrty 
Phone U62-R

with

FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables us tn work abera 
there D no electric connectie.t 
a t a Ha hie. 21 years ex periotic-, 
U, U. Gleason. Lake Mary, Fla.

JOB aa night watchman. I  
Banka, 120 Palmetto Ava.

Albert Hickson Repair Shop 
5tii Htii-rt A l.niiicl Avenue 

Brarksmilhipg A fft-ncrnl fepair 
. Telephone 1368

iirlom made Venetian 
Awnflig* - . Tew via-

Cuytnm
“  ^ 7, guahuiteed. Maisliall’)

Blinds, 
'ib-llii'l y

lint 721; Dnytimu Unit ii.
1*. O.

RAYMOND H.TI DIO -- 
Expert I'btiliigraphii niailable at 

nil itmi-a fur -wt-ddingx, miniver- 
saries, birthday par til.'*, aiK-lal 
gathering*. Phone |tKi3.

AUTO REPAIRING. Il’a ll^ G ar- 
age, .Sanford and Celery Ate- 
nile*.

.  ‘ A f f l  Mr i ll)  gfUAf tJL tf  1 Da( I t i i f  liirf a o iM a  
(im*« t»KT»« Ibrnv <4Au t s m uic-rv̂  with
Jruy.r i Urwi* «#. U>iMfE.

tMi’L * Bill Aik FfctiF vln**
, A IftmuUf.l iliviralir, tie

,-iillIiiDf f«r *f i# |t» i
NV/ r.Jfcf .*4  «1U I*aJy U»* Ik MllM cf 

lut*r« rtuth util ptiih imui n u t*  f  rum 
M r UwtL U*l iXiAa A iMk.

LrOffal Notice

— . i . i i . ' —

(Fossilized Uohus

P A fiE  SF.VKN
■T ■ 1

m u  m i; to
TUi

NK TAYMm. » U  re
lJaO> * ,* ittinHuttll

t^r Ufflijr nulUiftl
t >u b)
» I lF U I I  > 
iNrruli 
i u 4 f*H
c«ei; t
iMUALt

H l M . l i :  T A V W llt;  * l h  t U *
■al i t *  F u * i h *  N L iiM i J u d i n  t l  
t y»l Kiel I*- Jjf Fltrfidi, 111 
H f f e j l l i i l e  t*ski|#il%, 111 t ii.t1 .i -
•»i ttli’.t i'I I r- ItirFfl**
l i t  f t i r  A t» l lI j!11 =
"ti *^|y§ t it 1 ) i ■ |4 i.i' 'f iy f  t« w

*h«» 4si) of IVffiuLi, ;?ii.
tli lit f t ill tbrrraif f  l U«« 

>4 I'ufU ii|
t b  h rfir fu i tiAl>atr 'f  I h i*  *ut* 

Is fu r i B u a j ,  .nut I l ia -  H i t .  ! 
M id  . . i t  i WiUIr T a r I n  i.
ttrt. 1 * t-iisia * I «> J.■ i -i.i.tl..lll

Wuii. 
of iattt

O, \*
Ctwfb 
t'Y

!'■ ! ■ -
to «|H lil <lthm11  ̂iiwi

oi Iu»*'»Ll. tl-ftU’

li.llbl ttOtl ‘
. itjt 4» I ft f O ft 1... ft '

1 ■ * Hi4. Ilfl9 lli» will I t;
m

.HuTfidon
1 *

i. lx ItUMtirik̂  |. 'iX

.1 I

J(ihnnnt'4lniiv t*\ Dr. UotHiit
Uroom. Sf»uiti Africufl *denllM.

Of Man-Apo Found Itimillv lb tli limn' foil ml a
- —- ; pylvi* **f au»tlulupitbeen* which

RERBELEY, i*,‘T'r'\'.>r 13 pi tmllcaiiHi lie -aid, that the urn  
The finding of f,-.tilled lailie. ’ HiU- walk. I upright, like il limn.

.g animal* which mnv F't « light ! 
nil the man-ape nn-trah.i.|!he 
w|tii}i llv.il in Vfti i • ■‘■ti.’u 

i«g*i "da- i cm ii
.Vestel day by III S,e W'dliv,
Uiiive.rsitc t»f Cnlifui a ............-
tulllgilt,  ̂ 1

' l7ie t>'lie ' * Wt'lr ft 'll [i.i by n 
party uf the Unlvet-itv'- S.in'li 
African exp*-.!itlun D» 'fTiarh l 
Cnnin, "head »tf tin expcliliuii'i 
aetivilles ill SuUlli Afina teppri- 
eii the find,

A dutch haiax'ii -I dli and {will 
tioinur. .irnntidirpu STi.TSfuĴ STmuIe i 
iwere ineluded. Tliete will tell 
l-r-’i*' tit t»ti> lumethilij' lib*.nt thi* J
,m  nunmatil uf the iiiiin-s|K’ 

file first fu- tl 
nneient msn-itpv, •>’ I 1 : ■- !
jj- niiii li older than an ' iyi.s - f it * 
kitul hl'ieli'Juli Bit. aillujj, iT.'l 

ifiiutul several PSH nt?'

GOAL KX( KEDK
WARSAW, Xuv 13, (Ah-Tiie 

g iiv e rrin irn t ra id  tiH lay th a t 6 0 ,-  
INlit.lhHI tu n a  rd ' m a t  hud la-en p ro - 
d u ei'd  ill iV lm u l liy  X’ uv in  an d

FOK

TIP
W i m ake our own Ice Cream ,

T e sty  —  D elirious —.

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
4 1 1 Sanford  Avenue ’ I'lmm

PLASTERERS WANTED
Six .months work uuurunte«<l

iit*w (j;ilf iJgach A|wrtmctit jnojv\ti.
S u k 1 |K*r tla.v. Conic at otm*

* *
ready for work.

U4N H u m m — — - —
lti.'t.'iO 4■ ulf Ulvd. Ileiliiu  liiii Itt-.it It

S I . I ’cteraliu rg , I lurid,i

BUST IC E  CREAM
T r y .

TOP ICE CREA^I

Y o iii  w c in  u»|iy Ii i m  
o i « w o n )*  m o i«  in  

foi Top-Quality
O «frn a! v -  ‘r ^ i r
* In »i ii go |i i t ill  fo i l  got 
©ui j*ii?p«>pilip*t- Coiuo 
in  y , W e 'l l  g o  t1 v  
l i m i t  la  giv©  y o u  u  
Ti fit!* - l n ilen! you 

I f otulMl#
[GENERALI 

T IR E

STKK KLAN1KM0UKIS0N INCr

II Wi l l  SMITH, Managt-r Tin* Sales 

m l a I I in i  Slrwl I'hone 200

Bill. *  m niulata Jiurvtit, u W  4W (n , r ullr, ----■----- -- *
a -H Iwi I Fi’MI It 9
mp4 sw v**«fuf}y ran. Ikau'i ntv*

For Dependable 
REFERIGERATKIN SERVICE 
. ,  Call

I#ANAS REFIIIGEUATIUN 
SERVICE 

. Ph. 6;o.\v
13 N O TIC ES— PK H SO N A I,

ATTENTION LADIES!
Make a mie atop service fur all 

your laundry and dty cleaning 
need* by using your favorite 
Srlf-Servici laundry.

THE HELPV HKLFY LAUNDUY 
4041 W. 16 S L Hgnfnrtl

Royal Master Urea are hack again.
, IL IL P p P *  CO. INC
SANFORD

phone 1364 or ___ ____
telephone 1354 Permanent* ail 
method*, starling 86 and up.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Ot- 
lando Evening Slar. Call Ralph 
Ray, 11C5.J. '

F O R  K r V L K -
KOlte llmioc With A Hundtrd 

I hmi-.uni Feel Well Seaiuii- 
ed i.iimlier.
i.limber Blocks — He irk

. Emding ’lilt.
I’liM) llraiy

Dll IIAUT 
LUMBER YARD

909 Sanford Aicnue

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Creomultdon relieves promptly ba*

f f i S u l 'l .  4 ,
term laden

■raw, tender, tn-
_____ _________  mucous mem*
brute*. Tell your druggist to Mil you 
a bottla of CreamuUlon wilh tha un- 
derslanding you tnusiuka Urn way It 
quickly allay* Uia cough or you ara 
to ha va your i "

ftanuty Salon, tala 
.Vary McMahon.

14 LOST A  PO U N D

LOfiT Grey fender iklrt for 1947 
huick In downtown district. 
Finder please phona 391-R.

LOST;
pillow

Small whBg hound
dim

fold Reedy's
spots.

a hound with 
Collar with Bu- 

. name from Tam
pa. Call 637-J or Bob Williams 
at 706 Lr.urel.

15 . A U TO S fO R  SA L E
48 V-8 FORD, axcallant condi

tion. 612 Myrtle, phono 622-W.

' t iu T w a s  
ADVERTISING 

ONCE

BUrj p r
NEVV5PAPER 
. DOFJ r r  
IlfiBETTcR

Grm tanen psucgm, 
aootho and heal i 

flamed bronchial n
11 yourdn,,.
Creamulslon wl 
«you nmstlilu 

_ ays the cough < 
tn hart your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O H
for Cough*, Chett Cold*, B ronchlHi

WE’RE DEMONSTRATING THE

B E N D I X
a u to m il l i t ;

l* /

M o n k  SAVING 
SAIDNG 
SAVING

S v t y j. SAVING

BENDIX WASHDAY

Standard Model .... $239.5(1 
Deluxe Model $259.50

Immediate Delivery 
Easy Ter mu,

Randall Electric Co.
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Japan O ffers Two 
' Policies In Hope 
1 To Restore Japan

New York W elfare

n * u is s K i .i ,  hr in k s
TOKYO. Nor. 13. (49 In

fluential Japanriw diplomats have 
sketched two divergent policies 
while planning what they hop* 
will be Japan's ree mergence a , a 
major power, competent -source*- 
— a1.'.. 1 .............................. ...

Thar are slgnlfleant at Mhl* 
tlma, when Japan la ntIII denied 
foreign Intercourse. because the 
two men moat Instrumental In 
formulating thr** program* both 
have chancre to become premier 
alter Japan regain* autonomy.

One program ealla for an ex- 
tenatve gamble on Amerlcan-Rua- 
•Ian tension—or perhaps war—to 

—Hit Japan swiftly into a position 
of major Influence as an Ameri
can partner. It Is'led by former 
Premier HhlgciM Yoshlda and bach
ed by the country'* most eon- 
••rvatlv* •lements.

The second, rnorr cautious plan, 
developed by the present Foreign 
Minister. Hitoshi Ashida, provide* 
for dose collaboration with China 
and other'Aalatir powers. Japan hy 
this scheme would ho content to 
remain a small power for some 
time, without commitments to big 
nations and therefore free t» play 
them against each ether.

The goal ia the same—Japan’s 
restoration ns .an influential 
nation in the shortest possible 
time.

These separate programs have 
been prepared already, say In 
formants. The first step In' lm-

ICm Ms s M lien, Pane Os,l
Department of Welfare reads like 
a fairy tale and some of it* 
practlrea have not the slightest 
relation to .the actualities of 
life.

"People say they lose money 
and it Is immediately replaced; 
they run out of funds and get 
money given to them for gas 
bills and rtnt for other pur
poses and. additional -  money, is 

I'lfisW'TWfm MHW ftd?-f
'poses; a person gsta Into debt

plrmentlng them will rum, during 
the Imminent domestic political

nd welfare opens a new ca'.e 
just to pay his debts; a woman 
docs not like to wash so she 
has her laundry bill paid for; 
a man doe* not want to work 
and his family Is supported In 
a style to which hia family ia
not accustomed."

Devoting one lection to the 
moral aspects of relief adminis
tration. the report vald In a sub
stantial number of unwed moth
ers were placed on assistance 
rolls and It criticised the de
partment for failing to keep sta
tistics .on the number of out of 
•wedlock children on relief.

"Tliero* Is no thought evldene- 
ed by the records we have ex
amined for safeguarding the wel
fare of children, or nf correcting 
Immorality among adults," - it 
continued. "The Welfare 1)<- 
partmrut has rpndoncd a situa
tion where not only are th-i

Marseille Riot
(CaallaeM freaa P»*. (in*)

shoremen and members of the met
al, building and chemical work
ers unions. Some food packers 
also were reported nut.

All shipping in the port wai 
tied up by ihe strike, which 
began as a protest agaimt an 
increase in street car (arcs and 
assumed broader proportions, fol
luNtug Tour union
demonstrators Monday.

A meeting of the’ Rhone Delta 
Central Council of Trade Union* 
wa* called for tomorrow to de
cide whether to heed the Com. 
munlst appeal for a general 
•trike. An’ affirmative decision 
would affect the entire depart
ment—an area extending alimF 
more than ftO miles of Indus
trialised coastline and taking In 
the Inland cities of Arles and 
AJs.

At least a scorn of persons, 
Including Mayor Carilnl and As
sistant Mayor Pierre Milan!, weie 
injured during yesterday's riot
ing. Both officials, members nf 
Ceneral Charles do Gaulle's Ral
ly of the French People (R PFl 
which ousted the Communists In 
recant municipal elections, -weir

Old Age Habits, 
Not Old Age, Make 
Job Finding Hard1

By JANE EADH 
(First of Three Articles on 

Wnmeei Working) - 
WASHINGTON—Not old age. 

hut old age habits, make It hard 
for the mature woman to find a. 
lob. "

So says Dr. George. I.awton. 
who adds that the most Impor
tant thing I* not whether your 
hair la gray, hut whether your 
Ideas are gTay.

Dr, I.awton hat been concerned 
wfU) the ad lust ment problems of

beaten by Communist demons!r« 
tors and spent the night in priv-

tnorals of children Impaired but 
the community as a whole la be
ing degraded.

Tax Reduction

bat lies and the next will come at 
the peace conferepce.

Yoshlda pursued the centrnl
theme of hi* plan before losing ,, . . . . . .  . „
the premiership last May. He. ?n gasoline,. tobacco and_a!ro

(jTitmItwMMhft f t w a i  I  w i t*  t r » # l
rate of 11.6 per cent. Instead 
of 1U per rent; a standard cor
poration tax rate of HO per cent, 
instead of 3H. amt elimination 
of all excise levies except those

the premiership last ■ May- He 
emphasised Japan * pro-Ameri
canism and keynoted anti-Russian 
sentiment: Many Allied Hcad-t 

quarters officials privately agreed 
issoiwith him. The late Ambassador 

George C. Atcheson. Jr..* once told 
the Allied Council for Japan’ that 
"American, and Japanese alms are 
identical “

hollc beverages 
The report suggested lengthen- 

Ing |he period for which bus 
y.-ss J >sses may be applied 
against |h« future profit* from 
two yrar* to five and reduction 
of the time for applying losses 
against past pinflt* from, two 
year* to one.

J
Yoshlda want* to make Japan <

strong In one jump, He Is backed-may win roncesstnn* fmnrmlghty
by the country * leading financier* one*.
and old-line Industrialists. Ho has informants sav he proposes cn- 
•mphaslrrd that economic re- j operation with China as a starting 
hahllitatinn Is dependent on m ax-• point for gradual extension nf 
Imum Anirrian investments In ihr Japanese position. Economical* 
this country. ,jy, he proposes to concentrate upon

f  J ____ r ■ ______  ____  ,  _
including reservation of n status territorial limitation* and pay her
for lllmhltn similar to the British reparations fully and promptly, 
king. * , Ashida ropresents____________ __ Influential

Ashida’ on the ollirt hand, re- Osaka industrialists amW foreign

. 1 i- M !

fleets his long training and reputa-' trader*, particularly In textiles, 
tiun a* an expert In Balkan a f - ' ills Ideas are gradually winning 
fairs. Ill* philosophy emphasises support among the younger ele- 
the importance of buffer states manta In the foreign office while 
and the use of a strategic position j Yoshlda remains more popular 
at a means by which a small power among old-time diplomats.

a|c clinics.
Milanl suffered painful head 

Injuries and wa* denied visitor*.
The most serious casual I rs .oc

curred last night when,’ art "ril
ing to account* In the moderate 
nress, gangster elementi operat
ing some bajs turned submarliim 
guns on demonstrators who were 
said to be looting their eatnb* 
lishmsnta.

The Communist organ l.'Hu. 
manlte ran a screaming ’ headline 
laying; "De Gaulllsts Murder 
Vincent Voulanl—20 other patri 
oU Wounded by. gangster bullets.- 
The paper said the shooting took 
„Isce "under the protection o f  (Ho. 
rialist) Premier Ramadler » pie 
feet.”

Voulant 2t;, a member of the 
leftwing Union of Young French 
itepublicans, was wounded during 
one of tha cafe ahoolings last 
nikbt and died several hours 
later. In a hospital.

Fmm hi* hospital lied, Mayor 
Carlini said ho and the members 
of the municipal council wore 
standing in his jjffire  when the 
moh rushed and .hurled one coun
cilman, a Dr. Girbal, against a 
window, knocking him down amt

to the floor and choltrd and 
kicked amid erica nf "turn him 
over to the crowd." ,

tic sard ho remained eouscjou* 
until 'rescued by, a friendly crowd 
of co-workers after a sharp bat. 
tla. They carried him downstair* 
to await-an ambulance.

Feabs grew that last night's 
shouting* might precipitate a

We Keserv 
W* carry a complete line of 
Bird'* P.ye and Dulany FROZ
EN- FOODS including froien 
rolls, rookies, aaa food, and 

'“ •Ifrtdta and vexrtablr*. W , have 
the largest ariertlon in Hanford, 
at the lowest prices.

COCO- COLA 0 for 19c
I’lu* Botlls Deposits 

Clapp’s Strained Junior
BABY FOOD 6c 7c
“Fortlfed With Llrar*

Rami Market
(i •siwsii rnw r»a, na*I

loupes are lilted*** units at 12 
and a half cent* apiece,* a ltd ‘7 .197 
pound* of banana* at over nine 
cents a pound. Deducting the can- 
trloupe* and banana* leaves 9,274

Columnist Tells 
O f Interview With 
New York’s Dewey

By HAL BOYLE
, ALBANY. N. Y. f4 9 -T o  get In 

out of state items vtlued at $34,-1*° ,M  Thomds E. Dewey you must 
AQQ, • first pi-ta the critical muster of a

bl *̂ rod-haired, wrll-armed atatc
Of *. t h a ____

urtm  pfa wa wir e
.Vk-iida— iciieu.
rare by far the r

idea*

Individual men and women from 
10 to 86 years of age. but Altrusa 
International, women'* tender 
club, asked him to consider the 
lirohtrmi besetting all older wom
en worker*

The result Is.a pamphlet, "Wo
men Go To Walk—At Any Age" 
based on “data unentered In an 
exhaustive survey hy Altrusa of 
employers, personnel officers and 
chamber of commerce represen
tatives all over the country.

Dr. Ixwtnn thinks that every 
woman should work and car 
work’ s* long as she lives If the, 
will rhoose her occupation to suit I 
her Interest* and her physical ,,M,n 
and mental capabilities. j I"1"

moat
valuable Item and much of this 
produce was locally grown with 
22,072 hamper* bringing 166,996. 
Oranges were next In value with 
27.617 boxes at average of $2.67 
a box bringing $27,617. Cucum
ber* averaged $6.76 .a bushel ham
per and brought 33,300 and grape
fruit at $164 a box average 
brought, $2,627,

On the out of state list, rente- 
loupe* led at 17,976, and tomatoes 
at $4.47 a lug were second. There 
were 1,336 bushels of peaches sold 
at 12.96, a huthel- *

Hamlin oranges, an early vari
ety. are nearly ‘ disposed of, ae- 
■■rdlng to W. K. Stokler, manager 
of the Market Fruit Co. He de
clared this morning that trucks of 
Parson Brown oranges of better 
than Grade A test, are being load
ed on trucks at the Market and 
that

svm-hbiivu. «r|i*nnuni siau; *t * .* * _
weltaew ri." wlm inen ~nffPVk* ~11k  jM1*.."*- . 
door leading to the Governor’*
office suite.

Thla American political oddity 
—that even In a Democracy the 
malar public serranta' have to be 
protected from the- people they 
serve—has always Interested me. 
I asked about the locked door.

"It  waan't Dewey's Idea." an 
Albany newaman said. "It's  been 
the custom here for some time. 
You know In a. slate aa big and 
complex as New York there are 
a lot of screwballs, and . . . "

And that explains the police 
guard and locked door.

Golnr through the outer office 
you paia a ahelf parade of 160 
miniature souvenir elephants col
lected by executive Secretary 
Paul Lockwood. The collection 
contains one small donkey chain
ed to an elephant.

The

life are the books be reads and 
he adgftres. Deweythe men he addAres. Dewey said 

the books he’ remembered aa In
fluencing him most In his forma
tive years wa* "The Autobio
graphy Of ' "Lincoln Steffen*" 
which pictured the decay of city 
government under boss rule. He 
■till prefers biography to other 
typea of reading.

He said the political leader* of 
the past who had most guided his 

Wariitngtgn. Jem 11’-'
■on. Hamilton and Lincoln.

A* he talked he worked meth
odically at his cigarct holder with 

pipe cleaner, and consulted

Food Handlers
( l . n l l s n S  frvaa **•«• «*••!

alx hour course, each who par
ticipate*—wtlt receive a certifi
cate that may also b# publicly 
displayed. . *

The following establishments 
and owner* Nvere represented at 
the meeting:

Marie and Edith's Snack Bar, (y
vtntB E m m a ! Hiring— Rraiaiu-

water carafe at his rlgh 
Once he sent the iiynfe

day I called Dewey was
Ihe pineapple variety will dftm *d ‘V  bFV?1 «««* and Ur,
be available In'spite of the ?  o fw r ‘nk.lf '  ■ 7 kou* 'M’,h•his person and hi* office thereseason.

The U.1 a '5 n « i a  Bureau says I Tndhy the market platfqrm was I w<? " n -*)r of careful neatneas.1 .......... non .. . 7 1 is * t U Ina.flti „ land precision.that of the 30.222,000 women In l"*ded with locally grown green i T. 
the U. H. over 36 years of age , bean* which, are in big demand ! accompanying me
H;i61,000 are employed and 230 J an'1 filin g  at $4.00 to $160 a ! 1
tKXI are seeking employment.

The Bureau has pmiirted a 
definite increase of 1,600,000 wo- 
men worker* 46 to 64 years of age 
in the derade 1940 to I960.

"The trouble Is," say a Dr. Law* 
ton, "the older we become, the 
Ira* enthusiastic an rmployer i 
shout hiring us. In some commu
nities, even * person of twenty- 
five Is regarded as ‘getting on ’ "

A list of standard complaints 
on the part of employers gleaned 
in the Altrusa survey Includes the 
following:

Older women workers are ttuck 
in a rut. .They resist- changes, 
new Ideas and new method*. They 
are inlolcrant and lack initiative 
They either give up trying to look 
well, or overdo the job.

Because they ate afraid of their 
Jobs they often scheme to keep 
down any fellow worker they can 
conceivably regard aa romped- 
tor*. If they're not ovcr-emotlon- 
al, then they're undcr-emotlonal, 
Biljeaa, dull, devoid of any real 

ntrltfijtlnn t«

bushel hamper, aaid Mr. Lehman. |romB *0, * r t  Governor'* anx . J .  1 nnt I nrm m n Cl I h o  1.1 L, tL .With an estimated 461 acre* 
plnnted, an increase of 2S2 acres 
over last year, growers are pro- 
filing. One young grower re
ported - a clear profit In 60 days 
of $700 on five acres of beans.

Stock Deals

nounrement he would aeek the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, Dewey gave me a precise 
smile. ■ . •

"That makes you a member of 
a ver'y Urge dub." he laughed.

A t 46 Dewey looks no older 
than the days when he first won 
national attention aa the rarketa- 
fightlng Manhattan district attor
ney. He U leaa reserved In man
ner now, however, and for half 
an hour chatted pleasantly — off 
‘be record—on political figures, 
lie impressed mo as a man of

- l< a o l l« a «4 fron t I’ M *  One)
purheaso. of government bonds.

Nurkols, was the first witness 
as the Senate Committee opened 
a phase of hearing* which Chair- ___ _
" T . r  * W i + L  ** ,d i:>uifk been wit 'father than'bloadw#»uld drvlenp lh« drtAllB of how 'humor*
Meyer. *w..ng this deal. Keys to any man's Intellectual

right hand, 
c out to

be filled.
He said hi* biggesL Worries had, 

been to obtain proper staffs for 
state mental hospitals and to 
“keep the wolves away who want
ed to squander o'ur. wartime trea
sury surplus,"

Ilia bif^geit problem now la, to 
get contractors to bid at price*'he 
feel* are reasonable an recon
struction and highway projects 
for which 1450,000.000 Is earmark
ed. He thinks It eisentUI that 
the state maintain a large fin
ancial reserve. r

"Relief costa could go uiV $100.. 
000,000 In a single year." he said. 
“That Isn't any Immediate prob
lem. but I have to think or the 
future welfare of the state."

He aald he found hi* work aa 
Governor more fun if less excit
ing than the years spent In con
victing public enemies.

"I love it." he said, "and I 
don’t mind workinr sixteen hour* 
a day at it. Some' people expect 
vou to run the government In 
vnur sleep and make speeches tha 
rest of the time. But I only make 
one or two n wrrk." .

On his orderly desk? were five 
small animal figure*—three ele- 
nhanta and two hunllng dogs. One 
dbg has hi* nose high ax i f  test
ing the wind, the other was note 
down sniffing the trail.

rant, Eddit'a Restaurant, Prairia 
Lake Inn, Harry * Liquor Store, 
La Tropical Restaurant, Dill's 
Bar and Parkag* Store, Frank'* 
Tavern, Lormann’s Restaurant, 
llight Deck Reataurant, Gray- 
hound Tavern, l.ongwood Hotel, 
ua.garct Llien- bone and Grill,

l

Highway 17 Grill. The Midway, 
Homer's Palmetto Grill, Furcxt
Ijike Academy, Sland Lunch, 
Sheffield Place. Zanslbar, C «rie  
Newton's Place, Orange Blossom 
Kp-rlnJ and J .  E. Jrnir*' Tavern.

Other* represented • were Rain- 
bow Lunch, Frank'# Tavern, Al
len Mjtcbellc, Jerry Bentley, Ev. 
*r Green Sandwich Sland, Ostls 
L. Morgan, Phoelie Taylor, Lucy 
Scott, Irma Gibson. Bill's Caf-*. 
Clarence Hertderson, Du-Duck Inn, 
John A. Hall and Dessle Mw 
Hall.

i

A  GOOD THING 
| Fo, A RAINY DAY

i

Nurkol* had not got far Into 
his story lie fore Ferguson railed 
a TTTrs**tmttf-* P. M* 'TW  Mich
igan senator explained he had to 
appear before the Supreme Court

al

ike following 
the thinking of 

the employ 
ers who-favor the employment of 
older women:

“If the older woman has kept 
her mind flexible, makes a pre
sentable appraranra, la in good 
health. Is agreeable, and has def
Inlte skills, age doe* not keep her 
from a good position especially
in iirms with no pension plans.

lGopj*s of "Women Go „T* 
Murk—At Any Aga” may be pur
chased for 26 cent* from Altrina 
International, 332 Houlh Michigan 
Ave,, Chicago 4, Illinois.)

Aid To Europe
iCaaltaa,g iiaa, r«a , ita-i

Secretary said, would have "liked 
to come in and work with us," 
but were prevented from doing 
so hy Jtussia.

"Poland, Hungary and Romania 
are vr^r friendly to us amf have 
been 'forced Into the iron vl*« 
against their will," llarriman said.

J i l l —news -Wara— Uawght

I Red Rose'(Font to Eight Pounds)
'PICNIC HAMS (Whole) lb 39c

Armours Htar I ox, pkg.
SLICED DRIED BE EF
Wilsons's — Certified
AMERICAN CHEESE
End Cut* —• Western
PORK CHOPS

29c

lb 39c

under questioning by Rep. J«rk 
■on (R-Calif.). Jackson also want
ed a list of commodities which 
this country now exporis to Hu»- 
sia. Harrlmau promised to fur-
nrih It. J .  ____ "-- y ~ -----

Chalndan Vamlenberg ( It-Mich) 
of the Senate Foreign Kelatlon* 
Co mini I teg made clear that the 
United"State* has a -yital Interest

lb 43c
Really Tender — Skinned (Whole or HsU)

g jg *  g00 F00D c"n. Ue| SMOKED HAMS
R AI ffiAfl I? '1*' ' i j i t  r un 1 Ur Brown’s Choice — Bulk8A U B A G E 4 o z  can MINCE MEAT

• PtUsburys Best
FLOUR 48c

6 lbs 10 lbs
89c

6-02 Jar 9c

All I’opular Brands
CIGARETTES ctn.
French's
MUSTARD
Helnx Tomato

. CATSUP 14-o* btL
Instant Coffee
N E S C A F E  4m i Ja r
Rnnsweet

COFFEE lb bag 

DUZ 2 for 27c

$1.73

lb
lb

45c

35c

btbody war between the Commun> 
1st lougslmrenien and the Mar
seille underworld, the t<uigh 
"Nervis," whose name is a by- 
w-ord In every Mediterranean 
port.

Armour's Cloverbloom
BUTTER V2 lb Patties 39c
End Cut*
WHITE BACON 45c

i ia iy * !  p re d o m in a n tly  Indus* 
end predominantly leftist, 

tense but quiet today after 
reh of political rioting, tur-

H arvaat
Stuffing

b *  13,19*1

bnnm.
onion and potato. Coterr cook

In tessoin-,

MILAN. -Nov. 13 (49—North 
ern Italy,, predominantly Indus
t r i i i m t twas
a wrek
moil nod bloodshed In which at 
least, two persons died and the 
offices of rightist parties were 
wrecked.

Disorders erupted yesterday (n 
Mllsn, Bologna and Venice, where 
leftist group* met to prolsti in
cident* which occurred In lh* 
village* of Medlgllrift near Milan, 
the previous night.

NAPLES, Umly Nov. 13 (49— 
Police fired ' on CommunU* He- 
mnnslr'lovs b»-„ tn-tav as Itslv's 
war,-* of iw'i>l-,l turmoil *n—sd 
south— -'* .‘t-V'-rat wound»l were 
ho*nlia|l»ml t 
...Industrial noetbrm Italv pro- 
mlnrntlv leftist, wss oule) hut 
tense after a week nf violence 
nnd hloodshed n *he burxrnnlng 
assault from the left *<**in*t Pre- 
mler 4Mride- da Gasperi's Christi
an Democratic, government , 
i  Naples police, In light armored 
ear*, moved In on the Via Rome 
and (he Via >Mina In the'lwart 
of the city where a demonstra
tion Was held to protest against 
what Socialist* and Communists 
railed "nco-Fa*cJ»t" provocations 
In Milan and elsewhere In the 
north.

Some demonstrators used tear 
gas bombs against the police and
___ reported to

In the air. *,
The demonstrators assembled

in Naplae' Munlelplo Hanaro and 
the main streets.marcher) through

attacking newtpaper stands e *  
the wav and ripping and burning 
rightist hew*paper*.

to move admission of some 
lorney* to practice.

When Fersuson convened the 
morning session, he said (he phase 
of'hearings thep opening would 
Rim to develop what the Air 

.Force* did about "uncovering and 
eipnsing possible fraud” or "Im
proper action*" by high officers. 

Nuckols related that a letter

Newspaper Morals -

YARULEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America'* Most Beautiful 

Aluminum — Cedar — I'ollttud Aluminum
Ask Me For Frws Be,(mate •

J*. W. STEVENS -  617 WT Robinson r  *M«ido 
I'hone 2-0729

asking about stock holdings was 
(PI

officers under the signature

ig»
>rnt to procurement (purchasing)

of
Maj. General George E. Htrate- 
meyer, then chief of air staff.

WASHINGTON Nov. 13 <49— 
Rep. McDowell IR-I’a) said to
day lie will ask Ihe House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
to rrqurst that the House vote 
on contempt citations against 10 
Hollywood, personalities,

McDowell, a committee mem
ber, said h* will make thl* pro
posal at a committee meeting thl* 

fternoon. H* expressed Ihe be
lief the committee will back hi* 
move.

IIAQKKNHACh, N. J , Nor. 13 
(49— Rep. J . Parnell Thomaa (R- 
N JJ M y *  the House Un-Amer
ican . Activities Committee he 
head* soon will look 
groUps In the nation.

« • **• * ,*  ( n a  I 'a j, liw|
stated qualification* would admit 
an Individual by license t1* the 
circle of practitioners under such 
condition* -that his permit could 
I *  withdrawn weuld Se“ iinfrirtu-' 
natc and unconstructivr."

Wallace added that publisher* 
should scrutinise more careful!) 
their syndicated feature* arid 
columns. "Too often they conslde, 
circulation value only," he added.

But he Mid "I could spend 
the rest o f the afternoon telling 
ynu how much better the mov 
al* of journalism are In 1947 
than they were when I l-egim 
In 1900“

Palcntine Partition
ir « a lt» ,s  tram I’n *  (lm)

tlon of a settlement not acceptable 
to both Arabs and Jew*.

(3) Britain will not stnglehand- 
ed carry mil the Rovlet-Amerlcan 
partition plan which would re
quire this-courftry to remain as 
mandatory -until next May, when 
Ihe process of transferring power 
to the Arab and Jew ish' states 
should begin. 

h!l<Meanwhile an official United 
. i n  i—i, lam Stales- observer at the Big Four

soon will look into hasclst ( deputy foreign mlnUtefV council.
Thomas told the Bergen Coun-' * " k," *  «n‘ P «»" P « “

M
* _7 L-il’6 . r7 " " “ ' " . ’ h“ i ,.,H> «, ( .hkh h.... .•jsWtaj-irabJS; .

.,k*| warned the nation f||t opinion was expressed to
I T S E B S U l X S ' f l W s *  weds. *
pro-Fascist orgipl l*t ions before 
this country entered Ihe second 
World War.

"Work session In preparation for 
the meeting' of ths diplomatic 
chief* of the United State*. Brl-

______  . . .  , . ,, • Uin, France and Buesla opening
t0 here Nov. 76ove the finding* of tha commit- I tk# Dbtervprove

tee In -lU present inquiry Into 
Communist activities In Holly, 
wood, and hit at those' whom ha 
termed “perpetrators of the 
smear campaign" against tha com- 
mittea member*.

CRASH LANDING
LONDON; Nov. 13 (49—British- 

South American Alrweya announc
ed today thaj Us four-Cnglned 
airliner Starlight had made a 
crash landing, in Bermuda thla 
morning aftar developing engine 
trouble on a flight from Santiago, 
Chile, to London.

Commander A. C. Graham ra- 
erived facial Injures, but there 
were no other casualties.

Id the world's uranium resources.
He told a State Department 

rrpreatillative, appearing, before 
the committee which also la hear
ing testimony on the Administra
tion'* emergency foreign aid pro
gram!

"Homo of us, before thla show 
is over, are going to want some 
information about uranium.-  Z ~

Uranium Is tb* key material 
used in the manufacture of the 
atom bo tab. .

Rep. "Jonkman (R.Mich.) sug- 
that unespended money

a $332,000,000 foreign re
fund voted by Congress 
May might be enough to

tide European rountrtra over 
the winter.

Jonkman said that only $ lt8 r  
000,000 of the 'established fund 
had been used to buy
•hipped through Oct. 31.
■ n a  u l t B B H M i•aid only ons-thlrd o f the 
money was used In five month* 
and added that "If they don't 
•hip with eny greeter rapidity, 
•hey will have enough from the 
US24K»J)00 to lupply them until

early Greeks and Roman*icy a; 
“I ? 1. ■ S ,r  probably to hi _
obtained from Arab traders., jtrfft until

Mar. 31."
Secretary of Commerce Harri 

man repUM^that It La hia uader- 
standing "tboae funda will 
out eery •hortly." The 

for an

, r

The observer Mid no progress 
was made in ironing out disputes 
among the big power* which have 
obscured tho future of Germany 
and Austria since the foreign 
ministers last met In Moscow 
■even months ago.

Jaycee Meeting
( C a a p a w e  ( r a n  r « « ,  <>■•)

there Is a pressing heed fur an 
electric marker system for the 
downs, yards and score* on tha 
aeora board at tho high school 
athletic field. Peggy Pippin aa- 
sorted that a  concrete stadium ia 
needed for the school. Eugene 
Harper Inqtilred about the naw 
dressing room facilities that are 
to be placed at the athletic field 
at the high school.

Lind Weber offered the Mayfair 
Inn to the glee club for a dance 
In January If they would Ilka to
undertake the project of falsing 
at least part of ihe money to
move tho structures at the Pine 
Castle Air B*m  which will be 
used to house the music room for 
the students and .will contain 
drsSaing room* and Field house 
for tha school athlstle teams.

Dr. Frank Quillman outlined 
the school for food handlers that 

■ will be held here during the first 
of December and stated that the 
•chool la a State Jaycee project.

Charles Luke, vice president of 
the organisation, expressed ap
preciation to Lfnd Weber ’for 
stimulating Arthur Godfrey’s in
terest In the City of Sanford and
thanked him for getting the City

. It _pUbUi
we hare ever •>■'*'*
"soma of the beat city that

« Y. :
Boy* who composed the double

quartette Included. Leland Rudd, 
Bobby JPvllln, Herbert Stenatrom.

Cranston,

_____ New York
Giant farm executive wax late*, 
dueed to the group a* a guest,

Your whole week's wash dene In 30 minutes 
—while you rest or shop!
AUTOMATIC! . . Mr*. Mary Adams put*
wash in Bendix. A trataed attendant help*. 
Several Bendix are ivaiJLto. 1____________________ Mary use* two.

s r p k .  n o  t h i n g  m a r e  Co d o 1"

C O N V lN I tN T l: . While Bendix does alt 
her wash automatically, Mary has 30 mtaette 
to shop In nearby store* . , . "SomoHtnm 
I rood, knit, or */*M with n\r W soA ." \

30 MINUTES . . In addition to doing s 
beautiful whit* week—everything sweet end 
dean—Bendix doe* extra job* . . . "A«r>i 
matt/ Blanket*! Cut taint! Slip covers/"

SELF-SERVICE LAUND

Second Street at Oak Avenue

Only T A U n D E R E T T C s u t n e t ^

• ■
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In Unity There Is Strength—
» To Protect tbe Peace of the World; 

To Promote the Progress of America j 
To Produce- Prosperity fur Sanford.

?•: V “

T11K WKATUKU
Increasing cloudiness this after* 
noon through Saturday. Little
chsnxe in tempcriturc.’ .. —— —  -------- r.--------
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Air Force Increases
Pc ver By 650 Planes

John Ivey Is Elected President
, Of Seminole Country Club

55 Fully ,eration- 
i al Groups Will Be 

Ready For Action 
*■' B y  December 31st

WASHINGTON Noe. 14 
• OP) — President Truman de

clared today that "disloyal 
ai*d subversive" employe* 
mttat be remoerd from the 
federal payroll, "but promised 
that no one *111 be the object 
of a "witch hunt."

WASHINGTON. Noe, 14 (/!*) 
P ic United State* Air Fotce it 
bringing 650 combat airplane* - 
250 B-29 bomber* and 400 figM- 
era—out of atorage to bring it* 
ttrength up' to 55 "fully opera- 
tional group*" by Dec. 31. An 
announcement today taid that ap
proximately 130 13-29'* wtll be 
auigned to alrrady-active Air 

•Force unit* in older that groupi 
now only partially operational may 

jg t brought up to full ittenglb.
Tbe 400 fighter aircraft will 

be P-51 ’» and P-47'». Tbe 'an
nouncement taid that no accrl- 
leration of the program to recall 
retrrve penonnrl to active duly 
wat necessitated by the tramler 

“ofThe" 650“airplane* to the oper- 
aling force. Lxititing group* lu 
which the planet will be auigned 
bavf tufficient |>er»onnel. the 
4,ir Force laid.

Tbe B-29’* will be aitignrd In 
prcirntly active group* of tbe 
strategic air command in number* 
depending on requirement* needed 
to bring the group* to full 
ttrength of 30 airplane* each.

The fighter plane* will go In 
tht strategic air command and 
the tactical air command -In mini- 
be.* needed to bring (he fighter

March Field, Calif; Shaw held.
ICm iI M  •• Page ■!*!

Lions Entertained 
By High School

A number of Seminole High 
School student* under tbe direct
ion of Prlneipa) Herman K, Morris, 
Today «ntertalned the -l.loni Club 
« t  lla meeting at the ' Touriati 

, Canter with-unturla nf .varum*
•indent group actlvUIea and with 
alnging by a girls' Instrumental 
trio. >

Cliff Able* of the T,hms had 
chart of Ura program which wa* 

'given In connection with .National 
Education Week.

Tha group waa introduced by 
•Principal Morria. llyron beard told 

nf activities of the Studant Coun
cil of which ha la president. Ruby 

(Irewer told of work of the lib
rary committee and Increased lib
rary facilities and attendance. 
Work of the Girl* Pep Squad In 
promoting achool apirlt wa* des
cribed" by Hetty Jo  Wall*. Kran- 
Cta LaFlla, 'football queen elect, 
told of Improvement of the achool 
band. Oliver Andee outlined Fut
ure Farmer proiecU. Dorothy Ann 
Whltner told of work of thd art 
claaa and Fred Roaeetter displayed 
her painting! and modeling, 
jh Herbert Stenslrom Introduced 
the girla' sextette and boya double 
quartette, and , there waa alto 
group alnging. An fntlrumenUl 
trio. Jim Powell, Joe Wright and 
Welter Gardner rave several sel
ection*. Cliff A hies of the Llona 
Club »ponsored the prpgram.

Two Railroad Unions 
* Get Wage Increase
9 CHICAGO, Nov. 14—0P)-Tw o 
railroad operating brotherhoods 
and the nation's railways ahnounc- 
4d today a 16 1/2 cent* an hour 
wage boost for tha 200,000 mem
ber* of the two unions.

The increase, which e Joint 
Statement said amounted to $100,- 
000,000 annually, was made re
troactive to Nov, 1. I t  total* $1.24 
for an eight hour day.

The - unions affected are the 
Crotherhood of Railroad -Traln- 
Sbn and the Order o f  Railroad 
Conductors.

, The groups - also announced 
agreement on four working rules, 
gad withdrawal of a large number 
which had Pern proposed by both 
aides, and saUT negotiation* would 
continue on I I  other rule propos
als, Including four proposed by 
tha union and eevan proposed by 
tha carriers.

STARSEN I

*• Jol-n Ivey, loral l in e  n irn li.int. wa* rlectrd p irtid rn l nf the Scm 
-note Country Club al .* 'nrrimg ■>( the Board of D iirclu rt that followed 
a stockholders* meeting it the ituh last night. Mr. Ivey succeed* G. W . 
Nfiencct, S* n I oid attorney, a* club piriident.

Andrew Cairawav wa* elettei1 first vice president, Hatry Tuoke x% 
second vice president, II. L  fV ikm *. Jr . a* tccrctary and J . 1.. Ingley a* 
treaiUrrr „

II. H. Coleman, Mr. *Speneer4 —
end Ed Levy, Whltner were ir- 
elected a* directors, and Harry 
Tuoke waa named arf a new di
rector. Director* voting were Mr. 
Silencer, Mr. Whltner, Mr. Ivey, 
W. V-llittlng, Mr. Carraway. Roy 
Holler. George Thurston,' Mr. 
Cob-man and Mr Tuoke.

All social membership* In the 
Hub, which had formerly been 
130 were set at fib for Individual* 
and 436 for families. No change 
was made In full membership ft-es 
which include golfing privileges.

The directors Stated that they

Road Department 
Lets 25 Million 

In Road Contracts
90 Percent Of < Pro

jects In Budget 
Already Contracted

T A L L A H A S S E E , N o v . 14  i/P,
Hie State Road Department 

awarded contract* for $25,777,927 
on 760 mile* of toad and bridge 
comlruclipn during the firil ten 
month* of 1927, Chairman Elgin 
Uaylrt* repoited today.

Only $ 2 0 .b 2 7 .& » * * e l  up m 
the record budget for the prop 
tett, but Road Department offi
cial* **id inrteased revenue from 
gasoline tasri will off*et the del-

All in all, about 90 percent of 
the project* in the 1947 budg- 
rt either have been starlet! or 
have been contracted far, lrt ad
dition to the new contract*, work 
hat been ctrfltirflird on $18,942,069 
wwHW-of-earryoTfr project* ■ from-
1946. *•- .

Contractor* alto have been ask
ed lo submit Lid* Nov. 18 on 
an additional $3,500,000 worth

i(*4M lllllftef| art* P i p *  T w p )  -

Sam Gardner Winner 
At Skeet Shoot Meet

were well pleased with out-of- 
town membership in the club, 
especially from Winter Park ami 
Orlando. They approved the rep
resentation of two member* of 
tha Woman's Golf Association of 
Sanford to meet with the Hoard 
In an advisory rapacity to assist 
In operating the Club.

An honorarjr full nirmlicrship 
Vras awarded to Arthur Godfrey, 
CHS radio commentator for *31110 
publicity recently given the club 
on hi* morning radio program.

(Cm iIiiw* mm. l-aat t’lirl

Sam Gordop ted tha list of mam- 
bar* of the Sanford Skeet Club 
at their tegular weakly meat yes
terday, at the Municipal rilirport.

Georgs Maffatt won the handi
cap tournament and waa awarded 
a ride in a sail - plana piloted by 
Stave. Rennie. Tha public la In
vited to participate in a turkey 
•hoot to ha held on tha short range 
on Sunday morning.

Complete acorei are as follows: 
Sam Gardner 23 10 39x60
Georgs MaffetrGeorge 
I. C. II

for tha

11
utchlnaon 21 

19 
18 
IS

17 SB 
16 88
10 36

!} 51
C. K. Kills 
A. Carraway 
W. A. Patrick 
Miss M. Kills — 10 10x26
J .  E. Howard —  10 10 
G. W. Spencer t -  7 7
F. Woodruff, Jr . — 7 7
Tha skeet shoot scores wars re

corded and reported by Byrd J ,  
Goode, secretary qnd treasurer.

- — - y—■ -- --- - ■ » - — ’ *

Officers Are Elected 
At Aviation School

School Building 
Needs In Florida 
Over 100
Cost Per Classroom 

Said To Vary From 
$150 To $26,000

GAINIs VIUe I ^ v. 14 (A*) —
"The accumulated need for school 
building* in Flonda i* probably in 
exrc*. of $11)0,000,000." Dr. 
Joseph Lept, supervisor of school 
plant* for the Department of Ed- 
cation. old the opening *r*«ion of 
the leraidhr on Florida ichooli at 
the,. University of Floiida this 
morning.

With approximately ISO archi
tect* and school official* regiiter- 
ed thi* morning, the seminar open
ed the thirty-third annual conven
tion of the Florida Association of 
Architect* of tha American Initi- 
tulr of Architect* fo r^  two-day
teuton.
— D ie -laminar -op-aebooU it- be-
Ing hv-hl in conjunction with the 
convention.

Dr. l-ep*. ipeaking on "school 
survey* and tile selection", poihtrd 
out that the cost of classroom* in 
uie in school* throughout the slate 
varies from $150 “ for tome old 
one-room building*," to $26,000 
per clanruom in one of the stale'* 
newest school*. .

Hr said that ralatlvcly few 
schools have bran arreted In the 
stale in the past twenty year* 
and that many of these wrtv 
Inadequately equipped, stressing 
that. “Florida has a charge to 
develop*' a type of achool build
ing and plant which la truly na
tive not hampered by too much

Il 'M Ila M d  mm Pas* Flier

4 B ritish  Die

Io Holy Land
4F ._______

CommunistHeadquar- 
ters In Marseille 
Is Fired On During 
Meeting On Strike

JF .R U SA l.LM  Nov! 14 ( / P )—  
Four Briton* two )<olice and two 
soldier*—w eir slain today in a 
continuing wave of Palestine un
derground violence which hat cost 
a toll of 11 dead and 30 wouhded 
io* thtrr day*.

The police were killed on the 
Ja ffa Road in Jeruialrm  by at
tacker* who fled on foot. Tbe 
two to ld ir itV e rr  slam in Tel Aviv 
by bullet*- (nun a tjieeding -car.

Police laid the Stern gang, a 
Jrw iih  •underground - oiganiiation, 
probably wat engaged in a cam* 
paign of reprisals.

N O . 261
l i M V

General Meyers Reveals He

MARSEILLE Nov 11 (A3—Un
identified gunmen fired on Com
munist Party headquarters here 
pHtiv~wtittr' a 'lneetlng w ar In 
progress and troops were Immedi
ately aliiled to prevrnt bloody 
rioting such as occurred Wednea- 
day.

There were no rantiallie* from 
the gunfire, but Police feared it 
might mark the beginning of * 
war between Marseille’s under
world gang*, known a* "Nervi*," 
and thy tough, hard-fighting Com
munists of the rugged Marseille 
waterfront

The shooting occurred as the 
Communists were c o m p le tin g  
plans for a demonstration in con
nection with the funeral of a left- 
wing party member killed In Wed
nesday's disorders.

ROME No v. U (A*) — Italy'* 
powerful Taft, seething with-sup
pressed anger since Premier Al* 
cide da Gasperi kicked it out of 
the cabinet last May, was openly 
and admittedly- on the warpaln 
today, sounding warning* o f  "ri- 
vir war." *

During turbulent constituent as
sembly debate lari night over 
pi t.longed violence lWrepIng the 
eriflt*1' peninsula. Communist. Gi
useppe di Vittorio, leader of the

11 ,.alias,« an !*•*•

Mjkolujczyk Say« 3 . 
More Poles Are Safe-
.LONDON, Nev. 14 

trim— Mtkidajii’yk, pi
-ptA1)— 8lan- 
t-rirtem—nf

The election of officer* was 
held for tha Studant Council Wed
nesday night at tha Sanford Bchool 
of Aviation wjth Chief Pilot Wally 
Krohne acting aa chairman and 
asilsted by Flight Instructor Lawia 
C. Lae. "

Flight Studant Albert WUbart 
of Seaside Park, Naw Jersey was 
sleeted president. Flight Student 
Forest E. Houchln of Ballefont- 
alne Ohio aa trie* president sttd 
Flight Student Franklin Tag 
Moffat of Binghamton, Naw York 
aa secretary. „

The organisation 1* to terra 
■a a mean* of coordinating student 
Interest in their school activities 
aa wall aa to promote a recreat
ional program in tha future. The 
student body now numbers over 
00 Students from al! over th* 
United SUtoa.

DEBTOR TO NONE '' 
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14, J * )  

— The United Btatee is -creditor 
to all and debtor to none" with 
IM7 exports of 19 billloa dollar* 

import* by I t  bUlloa 
a year, says Clair Wilcox, 

of Inter-

Mrs. P* F. Whigham 
Died Early This A„M.

Mra. Porter F. Whigham died 
at 12:30 A. M. today at her home, 
2602 West First Street. Mrs. 
Whighsm had been in ill health 
for aereral years.

Born In Loulaviile, Ala., the 
deceased had lived in Sanford for 
S7jrears. She waa a member of 
th f  First Baptist Church.

She la survived by tha husband; 
tWO daughters, Mra. Donald It. 
Jonea and Miss Elizabeth Whig-/ 
ham, both of Sanfotd; four sla
ter*. Mra. C. E. Benton, Sanford; 
Mr*. John Hover. Opelika. Ala.; 
Mrs. Harry Shields, Fort Meads) 
Mrs. Webstar Ketchum, Charlotte, 
N. C.; f o u r  brothers, Homer 
Green, I-tmtaville. Ala.; Phil T, 
Green, Clayton, Ala.; Mack Green, 
Moore Haven. Fla.; and Charlie 
R. Green,' with the U. 8. Navy.

Funeral service* Will be con
ducted at tha First Baptist Church 
nt 4:00 P. M. Sunday with the 
Rav. W. P. Bruoka, J r .  officiat
ing. Burial will ba made in Ever
green Cemetery.

i — t
8.412 DISAPPEAR

-RERUN. "nov.” m »-(A V - Tha 
Berlin city assembly passed a 
vote of no confidence in police 
President P a n !  Markgraf last 
night after Social Democratic 
members charged that M U  per
sona had “disappeared" in Berlin 
since tbe occupation atarted. I 
• Prana Neumann, Berlin leader 
of the Social Democrats, said the 
current TdJ**pp«*rance»" were 
"worse even than during the Next 
regime.'* Markgraf came into 
Berlin with the Russian army and 

i Installed aa police president

---- ------------------.

the Polish Prasaut Party, < said 
today three mure compatriot* 
who^fled Poland with him last 
month had reached England safely.

MikolaJcxyk also said he had 
applied for a visa to the United 
State* but had not made plans fur 
bis departure, Three of the orig
inal group that fled Poland were 
arrested vn the Cxechnsovak bor
der.

Mikolajcavk taid th* group left 
Poland In fear for thelTTlve* l<e- 
rause of their opposition to the 
Communist realm*. He made hi* 
way from Poland to the British 

tone of Germany and w^s flown to
t-ondon by the RAF.* «_

Rain Replacing Snow 
In Parts Of Nation

Building Code 
Congress Holds 

Meet In Sanford
Golf Tournament And 

Boat Ride Precede 
Banquet At Mayfair

Mute than 125 member* of tbe 
Southern Building Code Congirtt 
and their wive*, representing pro
minent building official*, itcbitrri* 
and engineers--throughout' the 
toutheait and the natron wetr *n- 
tertamrd line yetlnday with a 
golf tournament, a but) nde and 
a banquet al the Mayfair Ing.

Die rnlntainment was., arranged 
by Gtadv Duncan, city building 
inipectoi and mrnibei of thr 
Board nt TlUtltfl of the ('ongreti, 
in ru-opeiatmn wiih Edward Hig- 
gin*. manager of the Seminole 
Count* ('handier of Commerce 
and L  M Armilagr. touti*l en
tertainment director. Mr. Duncan 
got-n~tmr*-nrntimr rr timt at thr 
banquet. Thr Congrett eluted to
day at Uilando alter a three day 
meet.

The Sanford program began in 
lire rally afternoon with a gulf 
tournameni al lltr Srniinolr Coun
try Club, and dunng the evening, 
winner* were awarded many prirrt 
donated by nationally known build
ing funis I atri in tbe afternoon 
a but load ol delegate* arrived 
from Oilando at thr Mayfair Inn 
for a nde on Lake Monioe aboard 
the . (noloi cruiser Frenchman'* 
dajTWhich wat itorkfd at the tea 
wall by tbe hotel. It wat jammed 
to capacity. Aboard wrte J Me,- 
brrl Meighan. mayor of Gadsden. 
Al*. and president of the Code 
Congtea*. piommanl building of
ficial*‘from many Mate*, and coun- 
t; and city official*.

At the banaiitO. which waa pn*- 
eiĤ il by group singing -led by 
Charles Mi ““ “ “
liv tbe Rev 
Ma-lghiia

U. N. Assembly Approves American 
Plan For Independent Korea

M.W )OKh No* 14 t '1'i I he’ United Nation* Assembly today 
diMegarried Kurtian In ycotl lineal* and atqnuted a United Slate* plan 
tor eitaiihihing koi'a at u imlipendent nalioii

I he vule wa* 41 i,. 6. witb ux abtlrnliont I be m  Soliel blor 
countries relutid Id |ia'tiup)tr ip the voir et<-n to the extent of re
cording an abtirnpin.

Ihi- wa* tlie iind action of the third artful pinpotaT laid be 
fore tin- aaat-mhly t.j Secretary* * ' ' — v   ............... ..

2 Killed, 12 Hurt 
Iii Rocket Blast 
At British Plantr-- a ■ . ' ' -*

Explosion-Caused By 
First Test Rocket 

- Detonating Secon
A Y I.E 8 H U R V , Kng,. Nov. 14, 

.(A3-- An explosion rocked Hrl; 
tain'a Rocket Research station 
today and killed Dr. Johannes 
Schmidt, head of a team of Ger
man experts brought rft^Enalah.1, 
utter tile war.

The M inittry of Supply aaiit 
one other liarson was kllletl, three 
avrtoilsly injured and ntne other* 
slightly hurt.

The -explosion apparently oc
curred during experiments with 
rocket assistance fur airplane 
takeoffs. The station also lias 
Hon* Mtearch un ruckri missiles, 
but these are tested .«lsewherr 
The station is In jhe hills nrar 
here.

Schmidt, 44, wa* credited with 
creating an early rocket plain-, 
the Massermrhmltt M E-lild. lie  
and 1U German associates also 
bad worked on th e .G e lloan V-l 
and V-2 projects, winch are Icing 
followed up in the United Hrates 
by test* in New Mexico.

An eyewitness *md the blast 
iretim-d after twu im-hel* were 
te l  Up for tests, When tin* first 
was fired th* second exploded 
Workers nearby were hit.

uf Sta le Marshall. Die other 
two, previously appro veil, estab
lished the Balkan Wiitehdug Com
pilation, which will go i „  work 
m .U recca Nov. 21^aml rju- year 
round sitting of United Nation* 
delegates as a "little  assembly.'

Russia ia on ri-coril a* lioyfot* 
ting all three* Msiihatl-sponsored 
project a.

Thu assembly defeated by a 
vote of 34 to 7, with III ahsleti. 
lions, a revived Soviet pio|tosnl 
catling for withdrawal of nil 
Uuaaiail—and - A me* lean— Irwopfc- 
from Korea by next Jan. ,1.

The U. 8. plan for Korea culled 
for creation of a s|>ecial nintsna. 
tiorf l)N  commission to super
vise general elections by next 
March 31, the creation tif u con
stituent assembly mid nallmml
Rnmnm cBt** trip 'TTiF' vntbdi IWuT
of ail foreign troop* within tHI 
ilay* " i f  possible" aftei the Ko
rean government U vet up.

WASHINGTON. Nut. 14 wV)
John Fntter Duller, a member ul 
tbe U . S . tlrlrgalion to the Unit
ed Nation*, today called lot a 
lliire-ppwet lieaty to guaianlec 
ditarmanirnt if tbe lout majui 
pnwett ran not leach agteement 
.it (be London conference.

Dulles'told die S rn a lr  i'oteign 
Krlahnnt ComnoUrr lb,it nob an 
agiremrnt between tbe United 
Stales, Gfval Britain and Fiance 
will "g o 'fa t  lo attute that fear 
will nut be tbe detignri id |wmi- 
wat l.uioOe.

Hr rani a long trim tiealy be
tween llir lliire western |>owetv 
and Kurtia wa* ptopntrd a* long 
ago a* Januaiv. 1945.

Duller r.tni •
"1 vfoitunaiely. no »urh treaty

ideaMurrisuit nml invocation bat yel been matle, Tbf idea 
ev. J  K, McKinley, 1’re*. Adopted. by the AdmiuuU-*-
oiacnn-m ari-m iun J l u U iu * . ■ t , i i r -Ttr?“ i mn a TTB n 9 " mgTIlPllt r-T

hospitality shown here.
Dr. Turpin I*. Bannister, ditec- 

lor of architectutnl studies'*1 the 
Alabama I'ol vleclmlc- Institute, 
and noted aichltectuial authority 
was slated to Iw the featured 
speaker at the banquet, but the 
plane on which he was tu arrive 
liefr waa grounded in Tampa. Ed
ward B. Lancaster of MiSntgu- 
mery, chairman uf the Alabama 
State Building Uomntlsslun, told 
uf Dean Bannister's many degree* 
in architecture ami of hit initia
tion of tha course in architecture 
at Auburn.

Slate Senator' Lloyd F . Hoyle 
t lo w tlaaea  «■ !••*• ■***

Hy ASSOCIATED PRR8R 
Temperatures modified over the 

mid-contincnt cold bait otday but 
a wet wrekend wa* in prospect 
for the area with forecasts of 
snow and rain.

Sailor Say« Satira 
Asked Ship For Aid

HAVANA, Nov. 14-(A*)—Ju«* 
Mans Arango Grands nf the 
Cuban navy- te*tlf!rd 'today that 
1‘strlcin (Satira) Schmidt called 
to hia craft fur help last April 
after aho had .shot her lover,

In contrast to yaatorday'a sub- I John Lester Mee of Chicago.
xero and near-xera marks in parts 
uf the mldwrat, th*' lowest early 
morning reading waa 9 abova at 
i’ellston, Mich. North Dakota'* 
coldest spot was Fargo, whera the 
mercury waa 12 abova aa com
pared to a low of 7 below in 
Grand Forks, N. D., yesterday.

Rain - f*H— fw a  —Texmx -  and' 
Louisiana northward into part* of 
Kansas and Missouri and it 
spreading northward. Light snow 
fall In tha Upper Great Lake* re*

Jrion, in the northern Rockies and 
n northern New England.

A new maaa of cool air waa 
predicted to move Into Mlnneeota 
and Iowa tonight and apraad over 
the north central states tomorrow.

The mercury waa near normal 
In most of tha southwest and 
Pacific coast states. Highest 
reading on yesterday's weather 
map wa* 83 In MlamL

CHINESE INFLATION 
SHANGHAI, Nov, 14. UFJ— 

The value of China’s dollar drop
ped sharply today; .apparently be
cause proposal* for U.B. aid to 
Chlang Kal-Bhak’a .government 
fell far short of what had been 
expected. Th# latest black market 
rate wga 99,000 Chinese dollars 
to |1 U, B. Two days ago it waa 
M,000-to-91.

. A DROP FOR CHINA 
NANKINO, Nov. 14. Bun 

Fo, vice president of China, to-

u r a r a f f t
**• drop tha bwefcet" and ob- 
aanrod “I've always had a hidden 
sospkioa that American friend- 
skip, waa not

Arango Grande said he Ituard- 
t-d the yacht Batlra, which Mett 
nsttied after the :Toledo,, Ohio, 
dancer, and found Mee lying on 
the floor, his head on a pillow 
and cotton uver the neck wound. 
He called other men of his co
ntend and took Mee uut Tor med
ical attention

Mr# was shot last April 8. Hq 
died flva days later. Miss Schmidt, 
22, who testified at the start of 
the oft-delayed trial two months 
ago that aha shot Um In terror 
and by accident, ia on trial for 
murder.

She appeared animated and In 
good apirita when she entered 
the Aoairnrla court, aerompanied 
by two soldier* with rifles. 8ho 
wore a black skirt, a flowered 
bluuae and trad a cross dangling 
from a neck rhatn. She carried a 
Spanish ahawl. Though tha trial 
was 60 dayi old, this was hut tha 
seventh day of actual hearing!.

PLANE RESCUE
EVAN8TON, Wyo., Nov, 14. 

UP)— A young doctor and hia 
wife, rsaeued after five day# on 
an icy ledge more than 12,000 
feet high, told today how they 
“dreamed of ' hamburgers" and 
kept from freexlng by conserving 
their aMrgtes.

‘ BRITISH PARTNER
LONDON, Nov. 14 UP)—1The

Jpdian Ocean Island of Ceylon— 
tnd of ivonr, orchid*, rubber and 

rice—forte ally changed • its statu* 
today.from .a crown eolonr -to 
that of a partner with full rights 
In tho -British Commonwealth of 
Nationa,

u
m t

Testimony Shows He 
Had Financial Stake 
InConcernToWhich 
Me Gave Contracts

Jet Plane Built To 
Top Speed Of Sound

(I,Mi Mil itr/"'iippnmmr 
I-., i-n.-'i Sovirt-Amriicin tel.i* 
hunt Ii.kI tlrlniotatri! lo a point 
such that Sovirt opposition Wat 

• r r n a i ia a e *  a a  S*aae T » a i

Red Accuses Britain, 
II. S. Of Distortion

• MOSCOW Nov M DP)—A writ
er. In Pravila t«<lav aerused Itri- 
tlah-Ainerian “imperialist* and 
reaetionorr Arab*" of seeking to 
distort Russia's policies and activ
ities toward the Arab*.

"The Soviet Union ha* been and 
is a consistent defender of Ihe 
Indeuetulencr* of the sovereignty 
nf right* nf all people*.' ineiuding 
those of the Arabian Ratt.” the 
Coin muni *t organ declared.

Tlie article, headed “Real and 
So-Called Friends Of The Arabian 
People," accused Americana of 
“carrying on a double game Irr 
the Middle East."

"On the one hand, “tha writer 
said, “they are supporting a weak- 
enrd British partner, u*lng the 
English Array and English Col
onial Intelligence Department as a 
police force against tha National 
Liberation movement of Arabs.

“On the other hand, the United 
Slates it expdndlng extensively 
egnomlcally, seising one British
position after another” -------  -----

"Simultaneously,” Prqvda de
clared, "theyara crtatlng in the 
—principally air bases."
East a network of strategic bases 

“The fate of Palestins Is a vi
vid illustration of what Imperi
alistic domination brings to a na
tion. “Pravda said. “British im- 
poriaWsi* themselves have gotten 
confused and have been compelled 
to recognlte the failure of their 
Palestine policy.

'•The Soviet Union haa been 
consistently defending the right 
of each patlon to self determina
tion and It rightly considers that 
Arab* a* wall as Jawi have an 
equal right to llvt freely and 
peacsfully In their own state,” 
the article concluded.

LusVANUEW.S.-Nuf. H - i.P*^- 
m'l'illv-iiuied "iintdiii'iT ji-1 * 

Tucket plane designed to surpass 
the speed-of Bound has been'ruin- 
pteleil tiy Douglas Aircraft Culp, 
and awaits .Its Initial test, the 
Navy announced today.

T|u- new Skyrocket, which will 
join the Douglas Skystrrnk In 
the Navy's sonic speed exjieii- 
riieiil, is expected to perform in 
the 1160-760' mile* un hour lunge, 
lie sprrd of sound varied from 
7f>3 mile* an hour at sea level to 
firiO M P, H. at higher altitudes.

The Skystreak, a Jet craft, set 
(lie official »|M-e>l record of B60.lt 
miles an hour last August with 
a Marine pilot, Muj. Marion Carl, 
at the control*.

The Skyrocket Is of radical a|C 
uiaiire. Its length Is 43 feet ami 

wing span only 26, in itself 
u sharp -departure from conven
tional design. Tail nod Wings are 
markedly awe nt hbek.

The" new plane will lie tested 
at the Muroe Dry larke Air Force 
test center, but the Nayy gave 
no indication at to when It will 
4e taken up or who will fly It.

Knglneera have duhl>ed it “The 
Flying Swordfish."

It is powered by a (Vesting- 
house turbo-jet engine developed 
by the Navy, supplemented by u 
liquid rocket engine built by Ilea- 
ction Motors, Ine.

It ran take off and lam! under 
Jet power, with the rocket furnish
ing -additional— lhru»l- 4n high
speed test runs. The Jet engine 
bums aviatloa gasoline rather than

WASHINGTON Nov. It 
idl—The Air Force said to
ds, lhal Mat. General. Ben
nett Ji. Meter-* made request 
for a court martial trial ,er- 
bally about the middle of Oc
tober ami was notified rer- 
bail, that the request could 
nut Ire granted.

WASHING I ON Nov, 14 i/Pj 
Ma), lirncial lienuell Metrir dir- 
cJolfiLLe.-lia* aikrd.lul a cou;; 
maitial Inal aftei Senate invert!- 
gatolr developed tetlunoiiy lodt/ 
that $1,1)61,000 »l vtaitmie COO* 
Iratlt went to a turn tu which he 
•nice arlniowlrdgrd a financial 
lllleieM ami lain raid war owned 
hy dlienda. *

I here dey e|̂ pmeuls_cama m 
qua l  1^11 Cl,lull at the Senate
W.u InvV'iig-'tmg Committee's in- 
quiiy uij.i financial aflaitt oi 
Mr)err, ,i w.iljtltie an Luce pu;- 
rharing olliiei

l.awirmr |) Hell, pirsident ol 
ttJtl'“Atrriafl t ol|i . trrlifirll hi* 
flint awauied 6 1.0 > t.OiHt ol rub 
iiiritiactr in the Arution l.lertiic 
Company. Dayton. Ohio, lie raid 
Meyer,' InIJ’ him it was owned by 
hit (Meyer,') Iriendt.

Oit'ci 1* I i hul>. leliinl major 
general and grurt.tl Meyert* mime 
diafe ritpeitor lor many years, 
testified lhat MeJeriT fold him 
"about' 1940" that he owned stock 
hi the electrical tuitipany but ei- 
ihrr had oi would do pure of it 
then.

At that point, the Senate group 
received and . Meyers announced » 
to repot Irr* that be liar ailed 
a court niaili.il Dial.

I hr rrtlied crnri.il rani he made 
the Irqurtl lo W Stuail Syming-

( I trMllM tltrl .N  7 N 8f ^1*1

Reuther Tells CIO  
“  O f Program For 

M ilitautlluju^cr

If*

kersoene, which 
power-plants.

fuel* most Jet

KOTARY PROGRAM

ELECTION FRAUDS | 
MANILA, Nov. 14, UP)—  Mi - 1 

nority party leaden said today 
they would ask President Roxa* 
to Inveitlgata reports of whole- 
sale vote frauds in Tuesday's na
tional alectlona. ,

Tile minority groups, headed by 
the Nationalists party expressed 
anger over slow return# from 
p r o v i n c i a l  areas considered 
strongholds of Rotas' Liberal

A variety program consisting 
of a abort talk by the Rev. Will
iam I’erry Yealey in th# Interest 
of Chriatmaa Seals; a report by 
Club President, R. G. Britton, of 
the meeting held in Jacksonville 
last Tuesday honoring S. Kend
rick Guernsey, president of Rotary 
International: and a mutlcial
program featuring "Tha Arixons 
Wranglers,“ will be presented et 
the Rotary Club luncheon Mon
day, Charles Morrison announced 
today.

SUIT DISMISSED

CHARLESTON, W. Ve.. Nov. 
14, UP)— Circuit Judge Julian F. 
Houcheila yesterday dismissed a 
760,000 damage suit filed against 
the Atlantic Greyhound Corpora
tion by a ntgro war veteran 
charging ha waa blindad by a 
policeman who removad him from

nrunguuiue w* «»*»* t-iuerai i a bus at the request of iU driver. 
Party. The government already A Jury of one negro and eleven 
ha* taid it would deal harshly j whites deliberated six hours bo-
with those attempting to tuanlpo- to n  returning a verdict In the 
into election return*. company's favor.

ATLANTIC CITY N J  Nov. 
,11 14*1 Pioiib-nt WaPet It ruth-
it told the i-otivi-ntinn of the CIO 
United Auto Woiker* today that 
tbe union's. i)i-w!y uni(ied leader- 
•Inn w-lP f.dliiw a ''militant 
figliilng trade union ptngram.”

Hr snnt that if editrirlst writers
“are im'lineil tu write (list thr 
UAW i* drifting toward* a morr 
consrrvativr rndiev x x x 1 «*v 
to those editorial writer* they 
ar*r wiong."

Reuthei, 10 year* old. quirk- 
talking, full of plan*, gave hi* 
views of iliiti'n of subjects to a 
new* j-onferi'lier last night Hi* 
pnliiii-iii opiioiitmtx in the union 
wTmt l« start a new wage drive 
“Irtimedlately", witli little eiuphs*- 
I* on price*.

The UAW convention was to 
decide between these two position* 
today. D would alto express it* 
opinion on mii'Ii thing* u* U 8. 
fuM-ign policy, pulitiral action, 
and the enlaldishment of a'thtec- 

11 i,i*i m nt■! m  i-*>* I wo i
.'-■-I.

Mr«. Mary C. Rosier 
Died In Orlando

- i

Mr*. Mary Christian Rosier, 
resident of Sanford for th* past 
20 years, died this morning in an 
Orlando hospital following an ill
ness of four month*.
-- Dortv-Mari-tO,"  1908 iti 'Ti  
the 39 year uld woman res 
on thr Orlando Highway. She was 
n member, of the First Christian 
Church of Sanford, whkrr funeral 
services will be conducted at 
2:30 P. M, Sunday by the Rev. 
W, P. Yesley. Interment will take 
plaeo in Lake View Cemetery.

Survivors Include three dsugh- 
ters, Mrs. Ixruls Balog, Miss Dar- 
bsra Rosier and Mitt I-oia Rosier, 
all of Sanford; two sons, Carl L. 
Rosier, Guam, and Leroy Rosier, 
Sanford; two brothers, A. Y, 
Christian, Tampa and C, G. Chris
tian, Sarasota.

TAX REDUCTIONS 
QUINCY. Mai*., Nov. 14, t#*)— 

House Sneaker Joseph W. Martin, 
Jr .; (R-Xlaxa) say* he does not 
agree with “tn* doctrine advanced 
by tom* who claim it is unwise 
for American people to be given 
u x  reductions because they a i - . 
ready have too much money."

FRIENDSHIP TRAIN
CLINTON, I a .  tfov. 14.

The Friendship Train headed east 
Into Hllitoli today with 22 more 
carloads of food for hungry Eu
rope collected during a 36 hour 
iwing through Iowa. Contribu
tions of wheat, com, oats and 
other foodstuff* from tho Hawk- 
eye state swelled th* goodwill 
cargo to 91 carload*.
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